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Blaok Leg.

fly'n•. P.' lUNAN,

Inore�ling Rainfall on the PlaW.TH'E KANSAS' FARMER. shade, mulched and watered them, but lost ous farming districts of, the country, nnd he has comfortable 88 by the arrangement described.

nearly all by the drouth. I also planted a lot Ietters from many of the' most intelligent and It is replete with economy, and with comfort
.

------------ ..

of pine and other evergreen Heeds under shade. 'successful. yeoman of this and other countries, for the animals. Your note in reply to C. F."B. prompts me to
E. B., BWIlIG, Bditor aad Proprietor,, '. They' came well, but all died during the drouth, of the most cemplimentury cbaracter; and not The principle on which I construct my prize add a little something to what you say on tbe

,
Topeka; Xan....

So did tbe balsam firs'which had been set out. a few of tbem dating hack forty years-and all horse stable floors, is tbe same as tbe cattle subject. The plan ef C. F. B. of obetructing
Spruces and pines do not grow-so faat lIS my ce- were written after the writers had flilly tested floors described, but dilfer niate.riaUy'in the: de- the. 4raiDage water, as a means of augmenting
dars and arborvltses and firs, lind will 1I0t stand ,plans and systems which I recommended, when tBU. Tbey are each the best stable 1I00r ar� Ibe,water ,supply on tbe plains, I discUNed in
our dry, hot summers, The Rocky Mountain I was before the country 'as an agricultllral rangement known to the writer, but wan� of tbe FA.BMEE in tbe fall of 1874. The breaking
grass hoppers ate all the-leaves off my Norway counselor, from whicb I ,withdrew wben I r� space precludes pertinent comment on that de- of tbe turf has been, and will be for years to

, EYi:BGBEENS. sprnees in the fall of 1876, and tbey died. solved to spend thes short sequel' .of my well scribed, and a,description of the other. come, the principalagency by which Ihe waters

In tbe spring of 1876, I bro.gbt a tew thou- Tbey did not eat the cedars or pines, lengtbened life in tbe study and practice of the. In conclusion,' I would respectfully say to of tbe seasons of plenty are' detained for tbe

sand evergl'l!8ne, with otber nurse�y stock, from Langdon, Reno Co., Kn8. arts of tempering air, or refrigerating and ven- readers, try it, and if it is not all claimed, cen- season of scarcity.
Clark City; Clark County, lifo. They :were 12 ' mation. But when such teachillg'll� tbat wbich sure, Yoors truly, In I)lose long promised articles on "Weath-

to 18 inclles 'high, except tbe Nerwny:spruce Beddmg in Stables .forHqrles andCattle. I have 'looted i8 ..llowed a place in the columns J. W. WILXINSON. er Laws," I have collected tbe data on the ef-

which were mostly 8 to 12 inches,. and-the red of a standlU'd agricultu�1 journal, like the Brooklyn, New York. feet of cultivation on the rainfall of the plaios.
Ceilan 8 to 18 inc'hes.

/
I find ill a late issue of the }'A.RMER, an. ex- KANSAil FARMER, I am forced to enter the The results were curious and, surprising to me.

: "'I hadgrown',tbe Norway spruces'illld some of Iract from on 'exchange on "Bed,ling Stabled field again, and oppose error with truth, and Sp�1h Cllulal. Ia.trying to correet tbe,manuscript so tbat yon

�Iie Auatrian and Scotcb pines from seeds; had Animals:" 1 ', ' unintelligent practice with ,that based on: tbe
This plant; known to botani8ts � the cyperua

woold not butcber me on lICienti�c and .gao-

procured wild white pine seedlings from Wis- "There is no bedding for srock equal bto drb-Y ligbt of. science and tbe ,m�t suceeasful usage, t8C1Iientus, is attnu;tiiJg c�nsider'able attention as graphical terms. My No.7 became mialaid,
· eonsln delieis, and grown them one and two

sand." ".It saves, the liquid manure 1. a I have made plans for stalllil having in' the and has probably been destroyed with waste pa-sorbing it." "It is also' a dlsinfectant, and
aggregate aceommodatlona flrltbou>l8ndS of ani-.

a food crop for aheep, swin" and pooltry. It
II'years under shade, and had pulled tbe cedars wbere dry eartb is used in stables there will be i' WIl8 introduced into this country by tbe agricul- pers. A attelUpla to interpolate a new No: 7

from tbe forests in the northeast part oC Clark ito unpleasant odor," mals, during the past :quart'et of II century, in tural department, at Washington, about a
into a harmonloua posltlon with its antecedenta

«lunty, Mo., and had grown ,them,nnder shade A, many of vour readers know; the writer which no bedding of .uny kind .was recom-
quarter of a century ago. There is cousldera- and,sull!!equent numbers,bavefailed,and hence

also, lIS I do allsmall"evergreens. conducted an experimentnl farm and agricul- mended or required. Thelitanding portion 'of
ble pl'('judice existing agaimt the chufas in the delay. But in this connection I draw from

. On May 3d, 1876: I set out a row cif red ce- turalsehool for eight years,' during which pe-
the �table lIoor for cattle, I graduate in 'widih

some Jlarts of the, 80utb, on aecomit of its re- memory a few figures. The total amount of

· dars 8}'feet' apart' across the south side of my riod, '08 well 118 before and since, be made It
from � feet 9 incbes. to � feet ,a in,ehcs 'for cows, semblance to tbe "coco" grasa (�hyira) wnterlaid down ,on the plelns in one yea�, for

,

homestead, ise acres, and nnother row'in'like specialty, of stable economy. :A great variety and s!illlon!ler for feeding bl�llocks. . "wltich . is one of ibe most annoying pests with all that part drained by the Missouri, WOUld
manner on the east side, 80 rods long from tbe of substances anddlfferent methods of applica- Thl� portion. of the lloor IS levol, 111 the 118e'

which the soutbern cult,v�tor is troubled. But ,only, eove� the,area drained, 3,13 inch�: �l1t
tioutheast comer. T.4e rJlOljt of tbem lived and Fon nnd'manlpulatlon were teeted, ·and the re-

elf �hlch there IS .grent, comfort �nd.ltealth\P1'()-, �hough. belonging to tbe the�me genus, it does
ollr vertIcal me�uremeBt of, precl�ltah�n

grew a little that year, but' 'some failed on ac- suit attained witb each'/was ClIrerully noted, and ,motion for ,the,nDlmals'lnd p�p�rt�onate profit not possess those qualities tbat ,render that amounts to 34.�6 mcbes. To make thIS ram

count of, being injured in bringing,tbem out by· from time to time ilQmpared, alld with a zealous' ,t� tbe owner
.•
A ,belt 'feet 'm,wld�lt, by ,tb�' grass such .;" �nisance. tWe are �ured by fall the water, 3.13 incbes, is rained down. and

, th,e ear rlmning clf the t,rack"brlj8ltil)g the box- 'aim to find tbe·best.· , length; oC tlte hne of th� stalls,.n1lowmg,from -

those who have raised it fo: many years, tbat it evapora&el;l and, re-rainetl ,l"wn eleven limes.'

08, &nO! .eal!sing delar, lind ,drying many of tlle 'The conclusion reached, and clellrly and pos- �eet 9 mches t� 2 feet 6 lIIC�es to eaeb, aec?rd- is no trouble to get rid of i't where it � not de- While the amount of wIlter 'lisc)l�ed from the

'.:t�, which !'jUI the cailse of some·oftheUl fvil- itively proved, '11'88 'like that 'arrived at by a mg to the Size of t�e anl��ls, haH a II�ttICed sirable �o, have ft grow longer. H the, hogs basin of \h.e Mis.wu;i iu a y�ar would lower tlte
, i!lg'Jo grow 1\8 st,ted., .., distinguisbed chemist who wrote an elaborate lloor, tbe slata compOSJDgwhleli are three mcbes and ponllry are given tbe run of the grounds whole basm 3.13 mche:; deep. The average

W;hen � W88, burned out tbe next ,spril!g, tbe essay on t.he use of perfumery on the hunian �n 'lridt� at .the top, Bnd only one and one-half they will completely eradicate it.
'
amollnt to each acre is less than 50 g.allons �r

intense heat from the burnjl)g grl!SS killed m,n- body, wltich was, 10' use his own· lI!lIguage : "No inches In �Idth at tho bott�m. :rhese �r!l,con-. As to the value of tbj.s crop, all agree that it d�y, or 32,?PO gallons, �er �quare mlle., �ut a
"ny,�f the ceda1'!l, in tIle south row" altlg,mgb, 'perfumerY,is needed. Those smell best wbo do structed 01 tougb, st:ong 'P.aterlRl--;wblte oak is hllrdly sllrplIS8ed, if equaled, by any other s�m8re 8JDgullU' fact ¥I thatwhen the,M�u
t�ore was a plowed strip of. ground 2.9,f�'l.t W.!tl6 nut Hmell 'ut all." No .nbsorbent b�dding in prefe�ablc-�nd are I� ��ns tl!e lengt.h of

RroP: As a pasture for, qbtep, it is claimed by 'rl, has deducted the ,v.9�l!tp.e,. of :��t�r d\s
'- het,reetl;the oedanI' anll--tM,.!le&r'18t fi.re. 'IlltC.-sl{tblcs, i. c,' no efficient ab!!OrbentR of nrine, or, tbe wldth.of two stalls: Th� 81ats are b�lted ,tbOie who bav� raise:l it, to possess 'grea� merit. �arged by he� monntam trlbu�l� thc1'8
." east half of the row WIL' replanted' SOOIl after'" iiquid mllnhre," fornw.·

'. together �n eacll sechon With ,three balf-mcb A man writing oom�eorgia, sa1,s: "If anyone IS almost not�lI1g left., T�e, hUle oce�n

tlieiire, but the trees dit\ not grow '1uuch that I 'found 'that: it nlattered little wliat )ledding bolts, willch pnss through bloc�H placed b;- wisbes a sbeep plISture, fresh, green and unfan- 'ji'at.er t�!It �s beaten '; 111 upon ,the

y�r, yoe all lived !!xcept 10 or 12; und the I used, if I used a sufficieucy of II substance tween the slntH, 0!lc n"'lI' ellch end, and oue 111 ing durin" tbe parcbingdroutbs of summer he pl8111S, IS qUIckly, enporated, and re

most of those tbat di'!'i,;were planted sOllth of tbat would mechnnically 01' chemicaily absorb !be ?en!er.. 'fhe hlocks lire one aud �nc-hulf cun bllve it by planting the Spanish chui:, or p�atedly evAporated. an� repreci�itated �!ntil it
my feed lot, ",bicb made the ground 100 riel, for urine, lind bold it i'n the bedding-it would,' in mclies m wldtb at 'Ihe top. anol or a WIdth at: eartb IIlmond." "The grass will grow from reacbes tbe ,mountams, from whIch pomt the

them, I tbink. I have I'eplllnted that· rich spot either cnse, become ofllmsive'when exposed to the bottom to fill th.e spac� between the Hints, two to four feet higb, . uninjured by drouth or
most of tile water escapement OCCllrs,

since, but cannot get the. trees to Ijve tbrough the anill1al beat of tbe bodies of anilllllislying 11",1 lire each three'lI1ches 111 length. .

beat, aftording an abundance of ricb, tender,
The system of dams spoken of by C. F. B:

tbe dry summer. on it, or any materinl saturated with urine. A Blat lIoor thliS arranged, admits of ull urine sweet herbage, untiC frost, and an increased need not, and sboul� not he Illade'to obstruct or
The cedars on the most sandy land havc'Jl'ed None ,but those who Ilave carefullyexpel'i- falling through at once, 11180 the greater portion vield of roots." to nttempt to hold'm one deep pool the watcr

belter and grown fnster than those on Itaro;ier men ted, persistently ond inteliigently, in sellrch of the solid excrement, and whnt does list fall
•

For hog feed, it,isclaimed that.n crop of chu- falling np�n the drain�ge Of. th� ravine �r
an� darker soil. Those set in-the spring of '76 'of truth lind the most valuahle facta obtaina. between tbe slats, iR mainly (I'odden through, so f,lS is among tbe most profitable that C8!l hepro: draw. A "mgle log, 14 mches 111 dtameter la1d
are'now 4 to 6 feet tall. They have not been ble, wo�ld believe how ·rapidly oflcnsive odors that a' very trilling amount of labor with a du�ed. "1'he writer just alluded to asserts that he across the stream as often as the fllll amounts to

pru,ned, and branch from tbe gronnd. are eliminated from urine.satnrated Htable bed- brush broom, 01' II bamboo brush, will precipi' raiseo;! "over one bundred busbels". per acre.
20 inches wonld �Iold more thaR 30,000

'Myexperience tends to sholV.that 1'00.1 coeolur ding, e51Je�iolly in tlie ho'rse Htnl!le. 'to·be- tnte all, solid lind liquid, it,to the conccaled A writer from Arkansas, SIlYS: "I am confident gallons �er square mIle, An!l very few such

is well'adapieo:l to our dry, ligbt; 811ndy lands, come thoroughly. familiar wit.1i the subject, it mllnllregutter under the sillt lIoor, that tbey will yield one hundred busbels per ob.st�ctlons wou.ld add wonde�fully to .the hu

and, thnt it is easy � transplant if done with mllst be &tudied 'lIS the wriler studied it, ,i. e., in The passage lIoor in the rear of tiline of cat- OCl'e, and I am satisfied that they will fatten as �ldlty of our ch�ate by pou.rmg back 1Oto the

proper care. It will' moke the best wind break, t.he stilble lind under 1111 the conditions ullcI cir- tie, is ,plllced eight inches lower than the stund- many. bogs 118 thl\ same 'amount of com, if not
aIr the water reeelveo:l from It. Over snch oh

especially in t,he winter, for this region, of any cUllls.tances thilt ohtnin with the confinecl ani- ing lIoor, lind the ba�kside of the munure gutter more'; while it. takes, on,ly half the work to
strnctions tbe grellt torrents would' flow, doing

.

species of trees with,which I lim acquainted. mala. extends hack into the rear l'"ssoge floor ten rllise them.'� A ,correspondent of tho Farmers' no injury wbatever. If we tllke the nineteen

Red cednr' is 1\ native of parts of Kansas. A stable in which the excrement IUL' been i'e- inches, which portion of the gutter, not cov- VindicalO/' says: "Tlte Spanish ehufa is the yea1'!l previous to 1855, and compare them with
·

There were great' ilUnibers of trees in tho can- cently, and 1II0re or less thol'onghly removed, ere" by the slatted floor. is covered by a tlap, or be.�t Ilnd cbeapest food for swine-raising, be- the nineteen years succeeding, we get some cu

yons .along the Medicine river and sOllthward aud doors and windows opeued, will UpPCl\r trllp-door, cut in sections of ubout seven feet in clluse one acre wlll feed as much lIS four acres rious results of the infiuence of settlement on

into the Indiun 'I'erritory, but all the best ce- passably pure, yet if it cCl'ltnius u dozen {illore length, nnd �inged to the rear 'slnt so that tbe of corn." A correspondent' of the Saul,hem tbe climate of the plains. There is au incrense

dars ncar the Medicine rivcr have been cut ont or les.) of fnll tle.shed animills, lind is bedded tlaps mlly he turnel\ buck on the slat lIoor when li'"'lIwr declares tbot one acro in cbufM isequnl, of rainfl\1I of !lbont' three inches, liS the DlOst

bv tho white settler. of central lind 80uthwcst- with whut will be considered by bedding ad\'o- t1�e mannre is removed. 'fhe concealed nuinnre fur futtening hog8, to' forty ac�es in corn. notable resnlt. But in themeantime, while the

e� KansBs Within the lastUve 01' six yeurs: calc", "II good absorbent," and it. is liS close gntter is 'tllrt�e feet ten inches in width, eigbt The N. O. }'a,.n. JOllrRCI1, commenting 011
rainfall bllS increased tbree inches, the lIoods of

Thousands of cedBr posts IUI\-e 'heen hauled by nnd as illy ventilated liS stable� lisuaHy arc, nnd lnches in depth 011 the sidetowllrds the manger, this, says: "We tbink the statement referred the Missouri, and her 101V0r tributaries Illlve

me to Hntchinson, Sterling, Me Phersou, Hal- all the animals lire lying down, if U pOrHon will ami from eight to eighteen inches in depth at to " little ellthusi�stie . bnt do not consider it actually declined. There is therefore lIU in

stead, NelVton, aud other pillces since I settled plnce hh nose on' the same level liS those of the tho rear stde. If the stable is long, the gutter very far "lit of the w:l.y: 'hecause our OIVJI expe-
crease of preCipitation but uo iucrense of water

here iu the rllll 01'1876. Cedal' posts are t:10W animnh in their prostrate postme, ho will be is gh'ell a longitudinal ftlll in it of say twenty rience for a good lIIany years, in the main, cor- luid down upon the basin of that stream.

,worth 9 tp 12 cents each iu Hntchinsoll., I ready to gh'o his fnll and emphatic "SSCllt to feet each sidc to " "lace of dischnt'ge for the roborates his estimate of the value of this too
Another curious fact, is that, the pOl'iod of

.would rec�mmcnd the planting of ceduls for nll:r shall say cpudemnntory of the barbnrous urine, which 'drains into" shallow \vell, frJm mu'oh neglided chicken and hog fead," llItlXimlini precipitation, wHich in the tlrst pc-
wind breaks. Cotto�wood \�i11 make a wind pract.ice of '"lacing IIbi;f'rbeli.t" IIndel' allimuls us which pipes are laid in the ground to conduct Similar statements to the above 81'0 su fre- riod occurred in June, now occurs in JlIly, and.
break 800ner, bnt the cedllra will mal,e IlIlcli bedding, it to a proper phl(:e of discharge. The gutter quently met with among those who have ,tried the J'une rainfall has declined one inch, and tlle

tile l>etter ones. It makes little difference whetllCl' the '1118n- ba\'ing a fall in tho bottom to the rear side, this crop, that there seems little doubt that this July maximum hIlS advllnced 1\ little Illore than

On,M;ny 6tlt, 18711, 1 filli.he,l setting out the tity of bed'iing used is large or smllll, it will which is back of where any solid excrement, plant is a valuable crop for the purpose of feed-
ono inch and a half. In the former period .Tu

rest of my red cedarR,:I" well as· othor evel'- pl'ovent the liquid from lIowing oft; and when clln full, and uoder tho incUned flap, there is iog bogs. As to tbe fattening qualities of c11ll- Iy was one of the months in which tho

greens and young deciduolls forest trees, intu the dl'y bedding overlying is pressed b�' the' nothing to obstrnct thc flow of t1!e urille along fas, all' agr.ee thnt animalH flltton ensily lind rainfllllw8s only a little more thau thc"hs"lute

nUI'Sery rows. I Itnd selected the best for pel'- body of the animal in\o the siltnrated Atrlltmu the rear wall of the gutter, henc� it all flows to quickly when fed on thiH tuber. monthly mean of 2.84 inches, while ill the 11I8t

monont phlllti,;g, amlll1l1ny of those set ill Ul1l'- on the tloor, the mnS3 is ""tnrated, lIIul it be- the escapes, aud the solid e,xcrement is Icft com- 'fhe IInalysis of the ehufa showM tlmt it COR- nineteen years, it hns risen to be the lVet month'

se�\y ro)Ys were so milch injured, when the cllr comes a damp, 01' wet, cold, fetid, uncomfort!l- p.aratively dry and I'esting on 'un inclined bllt- tllins elements of nutrition in suc. It�luantity lind of the veor. These cbanges are what lI1ig�t be
expected deductively from known prinCIple.

rlln ofl'the traok, that I hUll hardly sulticiont ble bod, and the grent volatility given to the t(,',n, all fnvorllbJe to its drying, s condition ad- proporti01lJj as to constitute 1\ very excellent I\r- applied to our climate and soil, :\lId it was with
hope of their living to iJlduce me to try thelll, fetid, acrid gnses which hent dispels, so Ilolltum- verse to it" <1ecompoRitio,n lind giving ott offen- ticle of food. 'flte following are the constitu- plellsure I found them to p�ovo so luuulHomeh',
yet mOl'e of them lived .thnn I Qxpected wOllld. initteN IIn,1 vitiat.es tlte uir t,hat it, irritlltes the sive odors. In thin a,r�ungelliellt the IlIlPllcity ents of tlte chufa lIecording to Dr. Jackson's when te.ted by tuhulllr datil.
I plllnted rows of rud cedllr.8, Austr.iun, rmt, eyeH uwl lung8 of tho IInillllll�, nnll "0 impnirs of the, cIJllcelllCli gutter .IS 80 gl'ent thut t,he s.olid nnlllysis: WII.ter, 1G.50', IIbrous Illlltter, 12:45',

C: 'v..TOIIN�O'S,

Hit'Wllthll, KUH,Scotch lind whit� pines, Norwny spruces lind theil' appetites that working IIllimllls 'nrc milch dl'oppmgs lIIay aceulIIl�latl) for forty-eu1;ht starch, 27.00; sugar, ,12.25; wax, .40; fat oil, ' _ ..__._------ ..

,American IIrbor�it'l'!i on the no,1h of II}Y build- euor\'atCll, 111101 the qtluntit,y lIud quality of tho hOllrs �vithp�t m�noyullee, ',md, in. f,tet will not HI.65; mucilnge, or gUln lind albumen, 6.65. Egyptian Corn.
ings IIn� IIro'lIl1ll lIIy"reharcs; und a I'O\V run- yichl (of milch kine lire' gl'ently redllcfll, lind .then gIve oft II tlt�le of t·he ,ollen81\<8 "d�>r8'thnt The usual method of planting these tubers is
nillg ell�t lind \V�st between my I'pple and other tho' tllt.t�I' III it degree tltnt it i" rendered UI1- It b"dderl stllble WIll, even when well cleansed, to drol' oite or two tubers in a pillco every 20
orclumls. The 1!lost. of the trees lived woll, ex- wll1)l"'lJ'''''. every . �welve .hollrs. 'fhe.coolest place in'a inches or 2 feet, in rows '2� to 3 feet apRrt. The
.'lept the·American ,u'borvitte'; which nearly all 'Wirh n'gul'tl to th" u:<� "I' 11 HUI1I1," "80 highly Htabl",!". benellth th� II?or, �n bot weather, und seed should be kept in moi8t s,md or ijoil for
died wllen the dry, hot HlIlI1mer came; and so rec",uDle.n'�ml by the wr�te,I' '!lIotClI, J \�ill only. us �flen81_ve e1l101111,110n" ff,olU fete� �ubstonces sOll!e time before plantillg. They will soon ap
did lDMny of the balsam tirH in my nursery 8ay thnt It· IS very much IIIterwr to "lIl1xtnreot ure IIIcrea�ed us thell' temperatnre IS mereMed, pear ubove ground if th_e wellther be ftlvornble.
rows. dry cluy und sawdnst, o� dry c1I1Y IUIII chopped the c?ol',dry Rtnt

. oft��, mnnu�e, �n the I!0n- Th�y should be plunted a. eurly us tho Hoil will'

I hU\'e trunijplanted pitll!8 o\'el'y year sitlce c�rn8tnl1(S, bllt'I r?con��end the liMe of:no 'be?- cea�ed gutter, dellcrlbed, L� flot often¥lve, do to work ufter the frost leaves. it. They rc
t'rom Illy lIul1lory rOWij, wilh good success, un'til d�ng where, tho obJect 18 �o keop the 1I�1�1I1R 111 ¥.ILllY cavilel'S at this marked. innovation in qnire light Cl1ltul'e, Huf6cient to keep the gl'Ound'
Il\8t spring. "I.ust spring I transplanted lUU�y the most healtbful and "rofitJ�'lla COnchtllln.

• �tl\ble 11111nuge\ncnt ,!nd coustruction, hllv,a said: elelln lind free from wee<IR., 'I'he plant "preads
A\lstril\q, rep, Sco!clr und white nines frolU my �ld.�ehooht�ck-�e�)le1'!l WIll, H��y, why, tl1l8 "Why,' it, lIInHt be,:,'ery uncomfortable for ani- bV sending creeping stem" out in every direc.
nU1'!lerr Lnto row81 fur wiqd hreak�. The wltite wrIter I. only Il book fltrmer, '" perhllps 'mal. to lie 011 a hllrd flool'l" but it is not, 1I0r tion until the Bllil iH completely occupied by
pi.nes started oft" �� but n fow cIliy,� .nf hard s�lllet�ling wors�,,�hl�� he}nus't he II foo},m".lu,na. neurlY nH'lIIllch HO ns to lie OJ, It �ed of' stmw, or thel;l. At every joint or node II tnher,will be
wmd caused, Iha drif1l1lg sliud to) cut ofl,the ton- No, kmd reuder: he I" �el�her" but he I. wIIII�lg �Irp·thing �Ise reeking with 'liquid excrementa- for!lled, and a shoot will spring up. 'Jlhe tuberH
d,er .lell\·es'IInd I fCllrd t�e)' \�ould die, hilt th�y ,to Rckno.lVle�ge �llIt h,e,hqs,»eet,t Doted u� an 111- c�ous l11atter� o,r to lie 011 loo.�e.stoljcs or hard, h!Jgln to ripen at th� conter of the hill, in .Tuly,
ralll",1 I!l!d grew woll tll,1 t�e dry ,woa�l,tcr 111 n.ovutor 111 almost every branch ef ,prootlcal I1g- dry gro'11I�, lip muny of ,the hest Rnim!lls kept, �ut lire.n'}l .

all, ready t? 4arvest unti.l frost.
theJaUer part of sUIDtper kIlled over hlll,f of rlculturc, und be. IUl8 �e�n .•B"i!r�, !o, H"1l n itt pnrfs of �eY( EIIglllnd alld New ¥ork d H�rvcs!mg IS Yer-,: tediOUS, b�t the pIli'! anol

I �.1
•

'oodl be f I '.'
•

d' i' ( .
" I " , "an hens WIll harvest tllem If permItted to do sothem. I also p ant"" �ev.erl1l hundred ,A i1�trl- g Y lIum rOil" rll lea 1I!1I0\'nlloIlS In ol�ewhere do every sumlUer I simply 8H11ert I b ,. h" h f' . . I'.,

'

'. -
• I • -r I" II I I' I

'" '

f, ,... e lev.e I IS 18 wort y (I extenslYe trIa 111
an and Scotch !,Illes, IQ ,to 12!IWl,1lf' IlIgh, nnder Ilr\nlllg,gencra y, nc ol,te! 10 t Ie Ulo,�t prOHl'er- that I kn�w of'no ,\"ay �) llIake �tabled,llIlttle so ,oll� state. I•• J. T.JIlfPJ.1lf.

Tree ElI:pl!rience"':"'lfe. 4.

A corl'83poudcllt 01' the C"It""!1 OelltiC.lIIUII,

spenking of the ahility uf rico corn to lVith@t,uIII

drollth HBY.: "

SOllie of the ncnr / I'eillth'cs of COl'll stuud
drouth surprisingly well, lind 1I0ne better thull
the 1I0wly lutroduced Egyptian C(1rn, MQ-cnlled ;
Il species a sorghulII, with seed lind HeeL! pliO i
ele resembling broom corn, but with tl,le seed
stulk8 curved in the form' of II hook. Royond
its nhility·tn .tund droutb, it luIS little 01' 110

gruin vallie boyond the 8eed (If brooDl corn i
but in u country 'lillble to severe drouth,., it
Illust be 11 \'slunLle atop, since '.it will .11Iwl 'II"
milch hont lind drouth ns coHo II.

'

._--'----,.---

'1'0 'Iu'tlven\ thla fRlul cliscllse l'�ollliur ,to
ynuug cattlu;und clIlves EIIgli8h fllrmel'll rowel
the dewlap with u piece of l'Ope B fourth to half
an inch tirick, "lid Ii,," kll .• 1 ,'n aaeh ell.l ollho

ropc•

• ' .... ' ... _''''''''I .. A
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' ! J, . I into.a high fl�.vor� t�a�< a grist-�.�I��",n turn in ii;�<a�d ,�re�k
.

the. eggs'when she gets en; not two-thirds whliqt fo�merly.was-;or the same perience. I have "bo�t !weivelllcresin orchard ,i�tm ,t.otk.
,

oats l�tO wheat.In the process of grmdmg."· Nine. egg� to a, setting Isthe most trat I .use.in number of fowls. He has no ·sick birds; no and forest ttees." !====:::::;�=":t::=.. ====::::;:.=::;===
'

:; .--;- ',: ,;
.

"

cold ",enther, b.ut; eleven-or thirteen will 110 very "broken down" old hens i no weak-jointed Plnnt apple trees .thirty fect apart each way, I
Fatt�'n!; ..... S'''eep tior var'ke't. " Origin of SJi,'OWHof!ii: i" well' in �Iarch, or. 'nfter. I' would never set, k ls d fat b I' t k fl' I f' I' I' h"...........

.'
' ....!.-..ii:; '. Jf" coc ere s ; an no overfat reeumg soc 0 any all<, In t 10 center 0 fie s,qnare p ant a peac "

-'-- . , , .' . more..,·' n'o matter how large the hen h We sort tree ('IIIII'vate the land we'll 'or at least seven• ..,
1·' It .seem5 wi if the aho�t-Iiorns originl\�ed in . C • v:

0, • ., • " .,

There fire some good 8\1ggesti'ons_lo the,:tol- " Illns.t r.em�Dlber that tho e hen h.as.I,0 I,a..ili:e care of C' • Th� oats digest well, I;lis-hirds arc never or. eight yeara, then seed i� d,'own to clover
, ' the Valley of-the '!r.e.es," i,n England;' aud thut I ii,

lowing on fattening .and selling' sheep, wllich �, the chicks after hatching, nnd sli ;cannot cover c oyoo. Their appetites are constantly good. nI01'1e.' Select a variety oi apples suited to the
.

h b d d d' Ii iced
I
Ith fit b Charles and RobertvOlIi!\k commenced the lm-

more tilan thirteen, soas to keep them wn'rm. ., d h
•

.

I' d • I' •

mig tea opte au pr,dlc WI pront y ." .I1n, t err genera 'con ition," nnder tins treat- c unute and soll : .,f peaches select a few. extra
Ii h I· I" t

•

I provement of them'allo"ut the year 1776. The
. If by any accident nny of the egg's should h

.

I' h I It' Iarmers w 0 we nenr arge owns, m paces. . .'", ment, e avers lB ug Iy satisfactory. "Hens ear y um In e budded ,varicties, i

very far west of M:issachuSetts, where the essay
stOry of the renowned-bull, Hubback has often

get broken lind smear the othe"; in the nest, and pullets thus fed lay weU, their eggs hatch .I do not beHeve it. best 10. give from $015 to
�

was read at the farmers' Instltute-r,' ,�

been told. In the year 1783, Charles Colling they must be washed' 01:' with 'warm water and very well on the.average," and he ci states his $20 It kundred for trees to fill an orchard. �Iy
,

. .

, ' p'(i'rcJ1ased him of 'his brother and a Mr. Wais-U I now propose to state the ma.nner in which . ." dried with a cloth. Daubed eggA will not· experience for the benefit of others who IIave experience is that budded peach trees are short- ,

most of our successful feeders fa�ten ·their sheep
tell for eighi guineas (about $40) and-he ,is said. hatch;' the pores of the shells being closed, the not tried this method," which he considers "the lived. My orchard is most.ly·seedlings' of a 'fine

for market. If they, nre spring lambs, put them t� be from a cow grazed by a Ipoor mll� on, the chicks suffocate.
.

best he has ever attempted with Brahmns and
.

t f r
'

I t b dd d' f 't
•

h
. b

.

t' th 1 t --" N',
I

b d highWIlYS, It. appears that he was' a 5'ellow- red I I
vane y p genera useli' ye u e rui pays

mto t err pens a our e- ,s u. ovel!1 er, an ..' ".
.

" gelJera Iy spl'inkle some sulphur h� the nest _Oochinrl.--Poll,Ury,World. I .best for mar�et if living D'ear a large city. !
'h , •. b';t � d I'

" .

d itt
and whIte In colot, of a fine, compact form, ad- to help keep the licent bay, Never, on any lIe-'

,. "
III

.

b 'f I
. ,

commence WIt a·.lg •.ee 0 corn tm .0 s, .

1 i
.

t I' -d '1 � /ed ""h h'
l' Y tim ilf" pant 10 '1'.!,I'8 sixteen feet .apart,

I' !'ttl tt' ." 'd I i cd 'fhis I m.lra)
e ouc I an 80 CaS! y atten t lit e

connt, pnt .oil or grell�e of any kind ou' "OUI' "1
..

th It' tT tt d Ilavm? a. I "CO on,see .l11e� m'x •
c

, early became useles� as "bull. � .' .

"<11 • ,

"
all! m e ro,!!" a ��na"e r co on nn wa nut,

feed IS given the fil'st thmg III the lllormng; At th I f Cl I C II'
•

1810' t
sitting hens. If any gets on the..eggs they wil! �lnu�!l. but I woulll recommend,planting. each kind in

. . e sa e 0 lar es 0 mg 11l , .or y. tIt h r. II
•.

b 1 C dtilen a feed of good early.cut hay, fine or rowen, •

Is Id � 8911' R b t
no 1ft c , .or ·le same rcns?ns as gIven a ove. scparate p o�" ottonwoo outgrows 1111 hard

b·
seven amma �o ,or, gUIneas. 0 er" t d" d h

.

th't h dfollowed y a feed of coarser hay, or straw, at C 11' t d' h' b th b t
�ou wau II gllo ,steR y' enrOlle a

88111 H t S d' B k'
woo.

or near noon. The sheep should be left to
0 mg, no so renowne � .�s. ro er, 11, es- quiet disposition and willma.ke a good mother.' ow .. ucc� ee eepmg. I plunt walnllts ill 't.lte fall, i;' a bed, cov-

themselves after their last feed. Do 110t allow teeme� by many to be as JUd�CIOIlS .1\ breeiler, There is .:. good ileal of difference in hens. 'fhA following interesting essay by the He\·. ering them slightly with' dirt and mulch. In

anyone to visit the pens While the sheep are
sold slxty-o�e for _7,484 gumeas. �Ir. B.�tes Some are 1111 theiime on the move; these never

I
M. Mahlin, of Logansport, Ind" WIUI read be- the spring tuke ,them !IP and plant ,like, pota- .

t•· b t th" ed" Th
.

thO
sold one family of hiS Ducbess stock, mcludIDg k d tl 'tt S '

.

I B k ' Co
. '1 d'

'

A Id h ff hres 109 e ween elr.e s. ere IS no 109 •

h .... ma Il goo m? lers OrBl ers. ome say, never .ore tie ee eepers IIventlOn, at n Illnapo- toes. t, one year 0" "c..t t em 0 ',at t e

th t '11' I h k h
•

I' calves, 111 t e year 1850, at an aVCl-age of $581. tilt btl I d I k 'th th I' I d
.

d Th' '11 h d" h ts Sa WI so muc I ceca BeeI', 10 aYlOg on
Lord Ducie sold his herd in 1853 at nil a'V'erage

se pu e s, u Inve as goo uc WI em IS, n .:. "grllun . ey WI t en sen 'up's 00. e-

fat 88 to behold a strange.man With a huge �uf- of $760. Colling's Comet sold for 1 000 g�in-
as with old hens, and I think better, as they I As this is a convention of beelte-epers, I pre- lect the thrifliest one, cut down the rest, and

falo, or wolf, or bearskm overcoat on hIm,
eas.

'are generally, if not too young, better feath- sume that all are interested in tlte best means .your tree will grow straight 'and .not with 80

walking to and fro in front of their pens. ered and not so heavy and clumsy. I never set of securing success. And thougb I do not pre- many limbs; otherwise it will' limb from' the
"Let the sheep rest till about 4 p. m.,. when

The herd book was established in 1822, (if I my largest bens; they will crush the eggs. If tend to rank with the great' 'bee-masters' 'of ground up, and it is almQst impossible to !Rake
mistake not) and bere let me say the name I

.

b h
.

'

you will go out quietly to the bam, clean the you can, set your lens y t emselyes, away Europe and America,'1 think I cail mllke some a ilandsome, straight tree."Seventeen" given to som'e ,short-horns. is 'ap- f I f h k O' I
'

racks of hay or straw; giving the sheep a good ". rom t Ie rest 0 t e floc.. 'Ive t lem plenty 8ugges.tions wbich will be of advantage to those I raise cotton)Vood and walnut principally,
plied to .some short.-horns that were importedbM, and then feed with grain as in the mom- of'water, and always have feed ne1ll' them, and who Ilave le&s experienCe than I have had. I but find box elder, elm and maple (if they are
to this cOuntry in the year 1817•. This was be-

ing, with a good feed of prime bay or rowen. . a place for tliem to bathe in the dust. began beekeeping ten years ago, and I have kept cut back) the most profita�le. Last rail I
tore the herd book was, established. It is .-.1 •

th bred I ••

h .

d
• •

Shut your barn up and leave them for the . " . ""rn IS e est.e ,or slltmg ens, as It been an amateur and enthusiast ever since. I plante hlcjtory lIuts, acorns, papaws; penlm-c1aimeil thev. were thoroughbred and Isuppose'
.

night. ..
J contains more warmth nnd lasts the hen longer have read nearly all that has been written or mons, and Japan catalpa.they were.

.

. . , .

" Of course the amount of grain should be .
. than soft fOO9. Hens will come off aud eat and published in this country on the subject, and Never plant trees with hedge, ualess it shonld

• • • • Kansll8 IS a new state, anel there Bl'e a great d
•

k
.

h
.

mcreased as you advance m·feedmg, untd they" th""" 'hed bo t h t-h d
rln WIt ou" any help if you let them alo.o. have had a somewha, large and varied experi- be Qn the north side and ten or twelve feet from

get one quart of half corn and balf cNton-seed tmha?y ede�rles prelltch· ad u '.

St or �rnspedan. Some sprinkle the eggs wiih water, but the soil ence. • the hedge.. .

I· h' ..•• .• Cll' P Igrees i 0 ers 0 no care ,or 1-' th bo taO h' h" I h" h'
. • b M �. K fi" Imea eac ; at whICh pomt I should cease JD-

th t th
• '_, •

t d f
•

10 e x con lllS enoug mOlBture, so t IS IS' ave given everyt mg pertammg to ee y allVlce to ansas. armers IS to pant
•

h' f' b
•

h
. gree, ey wan e aDlm... IllB ea 0 a piece t I' h t d th I ' I

•

d' I h b h rd h
•

b d (eedl' ) Addcl'easlOg t e amount 0 gram, ut give t em a fl' t b t'h . 'od •

I
.

h
no necessary on y III very 0, ry wea er. cu ture very care.u attentIOn, an ave een orc a 8, pene m a un ance s mgs .'

Ii .

d'"
0 paper. wan 0 -a go alilma Wit a It' b d'l to t to h I th b' k f rIf' h h Wh 'th to beew turnips every ay, or, If turmps are not at, od ed' B oOd ped' I

lB a a pan ry e It e e IC out 0 as success.u 88 any 0 my acquamtances W 0 to t �m every year. en. ey cease ar,

hand, then mangolds, beets, or potatoes. goed" p Igreeh•• t' y
a

gh' • 'tlbgrtOO m�an al the shell, but 80metimes.I de so when I think have been in the business.
.

There was a time the trees make good fuel. FI�nt ,cottonwood
"Good .' p Igree-or IS ory-s ow�ng a an aDlma tl h II

•

d d' h rd th t th h I ad d
• h' I d bo Id

•

d h t.

, pure, runDlng water should always h p ti od to' b th te
Ie s e lB so ryan a a ey. cannot w en was more re y to ogmattze t an am an x e er every 8p.rmg,.an wen, you ge

. as s rung rom go ances rs, 0 remo b k 't th I
.

,
•

.

'.
I T h h bo d' Ibe accessIble to ·the sheep. Do not depend on d th t

.

Is th' t 't I b
ren I emse ves. now. Experllince has taught me to be modest time p ant more. eac t e ys an gl"_' s to

•

'1 Sh eed od'
an e op crosses, a 0 a I 188 een I will have to let the Bull;ect of c.hiQken cul- .

I
.

t k led d f plant tre'es" and in a few years Kan188 will notCisterns, pal s, or silo.... eep n go Illr, bred by judicious or noted breeders;. An ani-
" m my c alms as 0 a now ge an master� 0

and not t�o many together to do well
••
I w?uld mal may have a pedigree' and be on the herd

ture after hatching, go until some other time. the sujJject. want for timber.
.

,

not have more than twenty-five or thJrty m a
,

. .

I would like to see the ladies of .Kansas, "espec- The first thing necess�y to beekeeping is a Hedge planted four feet each way and cul\i-
lot for feeding. "Keep them high and dr,' even book,.anlJ. yet be a very poor speC1m�n of short- ially the farmers' wives and daugliters, take hive. �ees cann'ot be kept without something vated, "ill soon make an everlasting fence P."Jst
· ..

• , horn, and 'some have fraudulent·pedlgrees. ..

I S f Ii
.

If ,the weather IS a httle cold, rather than low, I h fi b k d h
more Interest In pou try. ome 0 t e very to keep ,them in, and. experience has demon- or railroad, tie. H. O. ST. CLA,IR.

d d I th h I tl �
ave 0 en een as e ow many crosses best poultry breeders are ladies. I will make. strated th'at in these wide-�wake tl'mes, w'hen Relle. Plaine, Sumner Co" Kansas.amp, an c ese, oug warm, n Ie ,ormer

k th bb ed I Tli I t 't d
.

.

'11
"

d' • f' th d'
ma (' a oroug r ey lave go I own the follOlving offer to the lady who will :write competition is so sharp, it wI'11 not do at all to,case . you WI no licover any, 0 e Iseases
to h fi

• 't th t th d t
.

d
which the sheep is heir to while ill tl e latter

suc a ne poln a ey 0 no conSI er tbe best article for the KANSAS FARKER, on keep bees in the old box hives and log gums:
•

'
',. .

I
an animal thorQughhred or wlll not record it

.

_

you wIIl'be troubled before sprlllg' wlth a large • , •

'
,

' the snbject of Poultry: I will, on the order of We must have movable co�b-,hives, and to be

number of pelts without the carcasses.. I
unlels It or Its 'ancestors �ame from Engld�d. the editor of the FARMER, send a setting of successful we must have the best attainable.
For horses or hogs they will record them With Having seen a communication ill theF.kRMER

",What I have said applies 10 the' feedingof. J,ight Brahma eggs from the yard of the best I shall not enter larltely into the discuS8ion of
only five or SlJ[ crosses of approved blood so

. of February 9th, from Montgomery county, in
.spring lambs. The same will" ,all[.iy' ,'io the .' •

"
'.' . Light Brahmas in tlte'state of. Kansas, the lirli- the hive question. Tljere are Blany good hives

they will cattle In England Take an animal which your corresp6n<Jent speaks of Egyptian
feeding of other cbeep. "'I'tll :the followl'ng •

"
. cle to be published in the FARMER in March. now before the public, and any of the g'ood .

• that h fi f I d corn and desires information in.' regard to it i if·
suggestions to govern you, 'success must n�tend

as
•.
ve 'Or SIX cro�es rom pure ma �, an Now, ladies, if you want a good start in th" ones will answer the purpose..

· I would npt ad- you wil� permit me, throllgh tlie col\linns of the
your effiorts. ! ,

reaembhng each ot�er In form, YOll can gener-· poultry line, you bave a chance. .
. vise. any on� to pa.y for n. patent right. Every-, '

, �

all d d th to d I th t '11 FARMER, I will try and give a little "iiiformno-
"1 R

.

h" �--�. "f "bl
y epen on em pro uce co ves a WI F. E. MARSH.' thing necessary to a good, movab.le comb-hive

• alse your S
.

eap'.or ._mg, I poeSI e; resemble their sire. This is true of all kinds bf 1<1 h K tion in regard to it.
otherwise purchase direct of those who do raise stock.

.

an �ttan, ansae. is now, and· has been for ye!lt8,.public property, It has been raised fn this pounty three years.
them. If you have not J'udgment sufficient to '

-- and the patent features of most, at least of those I ha'v'e r'a'16'ed a' 8m'all amount �or the' two pas."The color of short-horns is either white, Here is a generous offllr by Mr. Marsh. Let th t
.

till ed ,- t t tta h
.

,
" •

buy your sheep, you had better keep out of the a . are s cpver "y pa en s, are a c -

y'e·ars. My' experien"ne" and' oliservatl'on I"R' "e-'., red· and white, roan, .or red. The Ilead of us see who will win the prize. The FARMER ts th t b I A a' t I
'.
h d

• • ,

· business of feeding.· men a may e e.. 0", nq on y Wit out et- d
••

.

h
.

I' f Kthe' male animal is short but at the offers a clear field. for. competitors, as Kansas . gar to It 18 t at m't liS part 0 ansas it is a

"2. Be regular and systematic]in �yolir feed- riment to the hive, �ut with positive lidvantage. surer crop than corn. It· belongs to tile' cane, same tilpe, fine, very broad acroS8 the eyes but does for ponltry raising.-[ED. Th
.

I' t r. f bl b I
• .

ing, and raise the corn and hay you feed. gradually tapering to the ·nose;. the nose is of a ,e simp es orm 0 mova e com. - lives, In 8pecies and is not largely affected by IIrouth.
"3. Sell your 8heep as nearly as you can to Ducks. my judgment, is the best. I wllnt no movable Perh'aps a des'c'rl'pti'on of I'tm'ay be of'I'nte-t. rich lIesh color, eyes bright and placid with 'd I h

.�o

·those who consume them; you will thus save·to ears somewhat large and thin. The head
-- 91 ea, no meta corners, no mot. traps, nor any to some who h'ave never seen it growing. It ,

Yourself from 10 to 100 per cent. of the profits
.

, There are hundreds of poultry fanciers and other expenHive and useless attachments. ., I' h
.

,

crowned Ivith a curved' and *omewhat lIat hom r
.

h h
. grows SIX to seven .eet lIg. The heM is very

tbat otherwise go to the middlemen and specu- .armers w 0 avc every facility for breeding The next requisite to succe8sful beekeeping is similar to a clu�ter of grapes in shape, and
I•

:md well set oil to a lepgthy, broad; musculllr large numbers of ducks cach year, but fO.r Some bees A man who hn• no bees n t kators. 'd
• - en no eep groWS on the top of the stalk. The stalk at tlieneck, thechest wi Q, deep and projecting; shoul- k' tl d I tte' h h h h' I"I believe thnt there is lis large n profit in ' un nown reason

I ley 0 no ever a mpt It. tern, t oug e may lave e�er 80 good a hive, !Gp··bends over 80 tliat the I·heads lay down.
. •

ed
dera fine nnd well formed iDto the chine; fore T.he' farmer himself may not have the time or ,.lInd there is a great difference in bees as well as Tlifeeding sheep as m fe ing any other stock, if a I h t 'th u

"

I bid .
"

.

e grain is of a light gray color, nearly while,
II k·

.

I I d
.

d
.

h
.'

I egs s or WI pper arm arge; arre roun , inclination ei.ther, to botluir (?) with them, but in hive.s. There i.s a difference in the qualities .

OC IS rIg It y manage ,an Wit· Immense y d d II 'bb d t d th h' h' h and nearly round in shape. 1t weighs about
less labor. eep an we rl e up owar s e IpS w IC he would be very willing to do so if he would, and profitableness of different fRmilies of bla�k

should be wide and level; back straight' and for onc season, give duck breeding a good tr.ial. bees. Some are more vindictive andm"re d'i1Ii- fifty-eight'JOunds' to. the bushel. It may he
"I am of opinion that late feeding is pref- ". ,. ltd' h k b t' I'k btl Idwide but still'short-that is from hip to chine- Aside from this"there are the different mem- cult to manage than others. ,The difference is. pan

e In c ec sa ou I e corn, u wou

erable, so as to have your sheep ready for mar- th
.•

f d
.'
d th t

• recommend plallting in drills,. 3A. feet apart, and
b de opInion 0 many goo JU ges a nn anl- bers of the farmer's faniil", each one of which not only in the treatment they have Iuid,·.but inket y the last'of April an first of May. The I lid' h h t b k 'th I" , 18 inches in tbe drill, and not more than two orma 'S IOU ave". or ac. WI a ong often wishes for many little comforts and extras the blood. The same is true of Italian bees.markets for the past few years have then been

fi " . three 8talks in a place: I have observed where
decidedly better; and it affords the feeder an raIme. I'd t h t

•

h
which they well know father or husband cannot While ,as a rule they are ,more peaceable and it was thicker than this, thllt the heads' were

. •

h II f I h
. amgao see t a you are warnmg t e spare the money to procure. He is perfectly every way more easily handled than black bees,opportumty to retllm t e ee6es 0 woo �t at
I

.

ttl I I "f
. small lind the yield not S9 good. It makes a

b
• fl' I I I h' peap e agalns Ie ung p ague, .or I It gets to willing to let them have grain for their fowls, there are exceptions to the rule. OccasignallyrlDg more rom our oca woo specu ators t an

K
.

, d th t h t '11 b f h good crop on the sod. Worms do nol injure it
the 'whole pelts will bring in market �ith the :�s7 a; .� w:': 'w'l� b

WI ec;me?o t e and in this waylt is easy to see how a nice lit- we find a colony of well marked and appar- 81 they do com. To gather it, drive' a wagon·

wool on."
ca e ra e, an w a WI ecome 0 us tie sum of Christmas money can be obtained by ently pure Italians that are cresser than the av- along the rows, cut off tbe heads and toss them

'

Carbondale, ·Kas.
1\1. WALTMIRE. exercising, some �are and cxperience. It is not erage blacks, with this differen�e, that they are into the WagOR. It may be't1ireshed either with

necessary, in raising ducks, to have large ponds quiet and Pllaceable until they are disturbed.
a machine or a lIail. When dry it threshes

or rnns of water; for' the ducklings should be Having had nearly ten years experience,with very easily.
.

confined to a shallow tnb o'f water until tbeyare Italian bees, I give them a' decided preference I think some. exaggerated' reports have beenabout half growo', while full grown. ones will over,tlie black race, and advise all who have . I .

published in regard to it, as I have read that it
get along very well indeed hi stich an artificial not already done so, to get them. And as

. will make· two or three crops from the same
pond, provided tbere are not too many for the there is a grellt difference in the, qual. itiel! o.f the stalk. I am not prepared to say what it will dosize of the placc. The duck eggs should !le different 8train� of Italians, get the best, with-. t

•

I I' I b t' KIth' k".The fat and lean come from tbe food, and I I d d h d l d k' k
.

I
. m a roplca c Ima e, u m ansas m we

.

. . latc.le un er ens, .an tie. uc s �P� aymg out rellard to expPllse, and. keep no others. , will have to "ontent oursel�e8 Ivith one cro I'n
,.

are ·not created by the animal machine. It is' In the ralslOg of chickens, like all other continually. If they show SignS of .slttmg, pen In' successful beekeepmg, more depends on
.

.
.

p
time that the feeder had.learn�d the' f"ct thaI things, it should "be well done or not atteqtpted th

.

•

h
.

d k d th b k I l h' h
.

a senson. .

the bovine animal is merely a utilizer oC food; at all. In giving my 8xperie.nc� on the subject .elml up wblt nPda .vdlgorous, r� e,.an They the ee. eeper, t Inn on. t Ie I�e, or t e p?rtIC�- A good way for farmets to find out its merits
WI soon e curc an retu. rn to a.ymg. e lar stram of bees. In order to succeed m thiS is to test it. It will not cost mucll �or seed 'orthat it cannot cbange its elements, or eV,en re,- to the many readers of the good, "old relia- Alb d k I ' te tl h •

d d f
•

til'
.•

dl
.' "

y es ury uc s are espeCia ,avorl B, lOqg PUrsuIt, a goo egree 0 m e Igencc IS m s-
an here or so. I hnve' s-'� whl'cll I wI'11 liurnlB'hcombine them that every qua.lity of the fiesb- ble" KANSAS FARMER, I tlo not want them to th th I1d d bt d bl B b

•

til' t
• �L'U

.e 0 ers.m.ay posseS8, a no, ou 0, many pcnsa e. ut a man may e JD e Igen In
to farmers or dee.lers at reasonable rates.. We· the fat and tbe I"an, the delicI'ous lIavor and thl'nk that I know it all and have notlll'ng to dID I B II t h' d II 1i'I' b'.

.

goo qua Itles.-.L-DU t,.y 11 e"!ll. other t mgs, an . yet II at al ure as a I ee- have railroad connections at Lamed. Twoaroma of 'the lIesh,.1111 that constitutes qu8.Iity- learn. I have made the subject a study for sev- --'

keeper. He . must' becOnie thoroughly.'nc-" tL , d If" .

I' fi t' did d I' fi d tl h' T Val f 0 t ti F 1 pounds of seL'<1 will plant an ncre. •comes ,rom He .00 • an amma 18 at elle em years, an every ay n lat t ere IS
.
he -q,e 0 a 8 or ow s. quainted with the naturJl). history of the. bee. L. S. NICKERSON.wholly upon corn, which contains 70 per ceut. plenty of room for me to learn' and improve. ---

H b h hi
•

ted 'th
of starch and fal, all the surplus over supplying I give all my s.pare time 10 it, and by the help Probably very few, if any, of our reaners

e must ecome .so t oroug y acqu81n WI Ray, Pawnee C8., Kansas. _

bee inatincis as to know with approximate cer-
Ilnimal heat going to make fat, and onlX 8!,per of my wife, who I acknowledge Ie be the better have ever tried the experimeat of feeding oats tainty J'ust what the bees will do in any given
cent. containing the material to make lean man, have succeeded very well, so far. to breeding poultry in large proportions-say. circumstances. He must be familiar with the Live Fenc8s':"Informatio.Wanted.
flesh, hoW' can such beef, be properly 'mar- The first thing is to 'select good, fresh eggs of at least tbree-Iotarths to one-Courth of nnr and enure internal economy of the bive, 80 that If

--

bled' without the animal performs themiracle a uniform size, as'near as poS8ible. Avoid all all otlter grains. A fancier who has done this anything is"wrong he can ascertain what it iH I have. watched with a great deal of interest
of making lean flesh out of fat. over-large eggs and also all small ones. Use (and its he says, "both .economically and su� and apply the remedy. ,

' for any information in the FARBER relating to
"It is quite true that an animal of fixed the medium size, with a smooth shell and as cessfully,".) assures liS that oats may be used in I do not belie.ve that anyone will succeed as

·different 'kihd� of live fence. i was particular-
characteristics will select and appropriate such near a perfect oval as can' be got. It has been this way to very good' nd.vantage, as a daily all apiarist who ha9 not a general love for bees. ly interested in what Mr. J. B. Schlichter said
elements in its food as its system requires for its claimed by some that the sex could be fore.told food for breeding fowls the year round; and es- The successful beekeeper mllst feel enough in- in No.4 of the prosent volume in regard to

reproduction in all its peculiarities i but the an- by tile shape of the egg, and, by others, by tbe pecially to the Asiatic varieties, that are so pre- terest in his !lees to know at all times, winlllr growing a cottonwood fence, as I have plenty
imal which has produced nicely-marbled and air bubble in the large eRd of the egg, but il .disposed to put 'on an exceSs of internal fat, and summer, their exact condition, and he mulit of cottonwood seedlipgS on my place along the'
highly-fiavorellllesh under circumstances,of ap- has been pl'Oven, time after time, that there is when fed iD the ordinary wRy.

. be careful to do f�r.them what necqs to be done, river. t �as also mucb plclUled with wbat your'
. prop�ate fuod and conditions, cannot continue no truth in these theories. If YOll have one "B.ut," adds our correspondent" "the oats and to do it,at the right time. If bees are to cor'respondent in No.6, under the head 'of
to do tllis under changed food and. conditions. hen that is a better layer than another, save must be good, sou�d, and first-class in quality." be left without further attention than to "rob" "Growing Hedges," luis to say in regard to
Nearly all ihrlfty cattle will grow fi.ely 'mar- 'her eggs, by all means, for setting, that is, pro- His habit is to give bis breeding birds a light them when they have more honey than they growing the osage Q�ange•. I.would prefer. the
bled flesh' when given nature's bes, food-a vided she is a good ben other' ways. By meal' in tlie mornlngoC'scalde4 or collked need, then the best hive-beyond comparison 08ag� to any other �lDd. of a hve fence, 1V.ere Ivariety of young and tender gl'll8llel1. The ani- watching your' hellS, yon can tell each hen's mash":"'meal and vegetables. At lIoon, a full the best-is a section of a hollow tree with a �erbUn to 8ucceed With It. I want to grow lOme
-mal finds here not only all the·qualities ... egg as well as you cim your children. In this feed oC oatil. At night, another feed of oats bo�d' nailed on one end for a, honey �a1'!l, and :nine �iles of 'live fence in Northwest Kansas,'
quired for ita hllalthy growth and even devel- way YOIl will soon get' a 100d breed of paying two-thirds; and crushed com one-third. 'This a box on top for sUl'P,lus �oney. People who and l'am somewhat doubtful � to success .wlth
.opment-eztendlng its muscular fibres, and fowlH.

•.

.

"

fare, with a. niess of green food and ground bave no skill in handling bees should adhere' ·the osage orange, on aC'CDunt of the small.
cUlhioning and protecting them with delic.lte Now, having IItpt the eggs all right, we will bon"!,, twice 'a week, forms the diet ·he allows io b all mellns to the old.methods. aIltount of l'8in�lI11 in that section of. the coun-

filamerts of fal-but,this variety of grB8I cion- C?OIider the nest, or setting place. I use a' his six pens pf AsiatiCJI.
y

try. .1 would like to heiu"Crom those who:have
talns finp. flavors; which are dlffused throughout common soap hoz. In the boz I put ,about In Bunlmer .they have a gOod range in an

, •.·""�;oIt'I:{t''U�...
"

"'had experience in growing the OIIige and other
and permeate tbe IIMh, giving It that hilh three inches of 10010 dirt, which shonld net be open lot back oC their housell. Inwinter he re- e"...."IIIIt'IIt..,'" kinds of liv.e fence. What is tJie besi age to
fluality 80 mueh appreciated by loven of beef. too damp or too dry. 'J.1hen hollow the dirt out duces their numbers sixty per cent. by liis fall traDlplant the osage orange to the.Jliidge row f
" Breedl... for all,ood quaUtitll1 is important i In thll OI11ter 110 .11 the eggs wijl ro� &0: 'he 1aleI. And during the coldest weather he In-

i
Orch':id 'ud' I'��.t TIo88 Culture.

.

I dou)lt n!ll you have .many readers that :tI'OIIld
but "'!lie end of all breeding the anlmallaonl1 COIIter and not ou.. lde of the neet. Cut .traw __ the grain feed (ulde fr,om va,s) 19 about ,-- .

be' gl&d &0 get lhe e1l:{lresiion 0110tllm in
.. machine to grind out tile griat you ".,e It. I. the belt tblng to lIN, for if you u.se hay or one:.half of 0II1a and cruahed com, Cor1llllY three As the time of year Is near at hand fO,r plan� tills respect through' the' columns of your nlu-
It CIIIl nomore turn rat Into mlllClc, or no f1BYor long .traw the �en It apt to get h� feet IanIled moa&ha. HIt

I

coet for this, .tyl�, of k�plng � ln� :refill. I ',�ill B,ive a few !uaesUO�B l�m ez� a�e. paper. .., , , Ie'
E. H�,'," .
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Egyptia� .Corn.

Fat and Lean,

The National Live-Stock Journal hIlS tbe fol-

lowing to say on the coming question Ilf feeding
and breeding to obtain marbled lIesh, or 11 well- Poultry Raising.-A Prize for th" Beat

· mixed C!1rcass of (lit and lean: Essay.
.
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611'meR 8,1880 THE KANS'AS FARMER.
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I,

Carp.
Bre.d.r.· Director,,:

Prof. 8. F. Baird, United States Fish Com

missioner, is interested in introducing and -dls

tributing the German carp in this country,
The following account is given of this lish, by
the professor:'
The fish itself is probably of Asiatic oaigin,

and has been domesticated in China for thou
saude of years. It has, however, been so exten

sively distributed in Enrope us to have become,
in " mensure, n native flsh, occurring in public
waters as well liS in private enclosures. The

carl', as knowu in France and England, is, as
stated, an Inferior kind, but in Germany, by u

process of careful breeding, several varieties
have been developed. Thus, while the original
stock.Is covered with large scalesjmuch in 1'1'0-

proportion like those of the western Buffalo

Ihh, a variety was first developed in which

many of the scales had disappeared, leaving ===.,==--=---:--===--===_==
here and there patches on the surface. These NATIONALl}n"",,",-�I,"t.r: J. J. Woodman. of
are known as the Mirror carp. Still further Mlchlgau; Secretary: Wm. M. Ireland, Washi)1�on.

D. C.; TrcBsMrer: F. M. McDowell, 'Vayne, N. 1.
breeding produced fish h�i!lg scarcely nny EXECUTIVE CO�"'I'rTRE.-Henley Jamea, ofIndlana;

scales, only a fow scattered here and there. �e�����t.lken. of South Carol lnu ; W. G. Wayne, of
,

th L h 'TI thre . KANSAS STATE GnANGR.-Master: 'Vro. stms, 'foEe.These are e eat er cllrp. ie iree vane-
ka. Shawneo county; Beeretary : P. B. Manoll, Em.

ties, however, as imporled by us, are all of first-: rarla, Lyon countr : Treasurer: W. P. Popenoe, Tope-
class fxcel.le.nce, • and., characte,rized by bread �XECUTIVB COHHrrrEE.-W. H. Jones, Holton, J1Ick·
b k d hed f h h b k d son county: Levi Dumbauld. Hartford, L),on county;� s, as 18l4ngUlS eu rom t e sarI' ac an

J. B. Payne. Cadmus, Linn COUllt)'.
more hony character 'of the commOn fish. They

COUNTY DRPUTIER.-J. T. Steven., Lawrence, Doult.
occupy a conspicuous place in the German fish la. countr. ; T, B. 'fyen, Bentty. Manlll�ll county; E.

k d b
• h

• "

th t I R. Powel . Augusta, Bull,er county; C. F. lIIorse, Milo,mar ets, nn : ring t e sal!le price as e rou, Lincoln county ;A. J. rope, Wichita. Sedgwick coun�selling generally for about Iwenty-five cents per A. P. Ri!ardon. Jeffenon Co'b Po.t Olllee, FDtmoknll ;Leavenworth County; S .. W. ay, Ottawal ran n

ponnd.
'

Counly; G. A. Hovey, Belleville, Republ c County;
I

.

I
.

1'" I � 1 f "0 I J. E. Barrett, Greenleaf, Washlnl(\On County; W. W.
ts speCia melll les lJl t Ie .ac 0 I .. S ug- Cone, Topeka, Shawnee County; J. Mccomas, Holton,

gishness and the ease with which it is kept in Jack.on county .. Charles DI.brow, Clay Centre, Clay
,

counlY; F,rank B. ,smith, Rush Centro, Rush county;
very limited enclosures, it being a vegetable G. M.-Summervllle.McPhen';n, !{cPhenon county;

,

d' I' -"'. J S. Payn. Cadmu., Linn counlY; Charlell W),ethfeeder, Iln Its Ilenera lIluuenSl\·eneB8. Minneapolis, Qttawa'county; �'. �{. Wierman,: MIl-
'Vhereas trout and black bass require a sllpply dred, Morris county; John'Andrewa.:Hllron, Atchison, .

(}!Iunty; Georgo F. Jaokoon. Fredonia, Wilson county;
of animatfOOd for their sustenance and growth, II. C.l!i"irg�on, Leroy, Coffey county; James w.WIl·

I
'

h'l d'-� •. a'
'

1Iams, Peabody, Marlon county; R. T. Ewalt, Greatt Ie ,carp, W 1 e not ....alUlIlg les, worms,. J!en!1, B!lr.ton coullty; C. S. Worley). Eureka, Green'
larvlll 'etc live on' the sllcculent roots and wOOdocounlY; Jam... McCormlck,JJurr Oak, Jewell

, , ., county, L. '�(. Earnest Garnett, Anderson count)'; D.
leaves' of. aquatic planl!l, their seeds, as they fall P; Clark, Kirwin, Pbllilpa cDimty; George Fell, Lar
, '

d
. '1' L_ neil Pawnee counlY, A. Hull'. Salt ,City, Sumner

1Iito the w!'ter, an other Simi ar Buwtancea, county;."ames Faulkner, Io)a, Allen cgunty; W. J.
lind may be fed very readily upon corn grain ElIIs,'-'-,--Hlaml county; George Amy, Glen·

.
" dalo Bourbon county· W. D. Covingtlln, Smtth,coun·

bread, root' crops, raw or boiled. and, indeed, ty, P; O. KIrwin!' 'J. iI. Chandler, ,�.e, ,WocdBoJon'I ·f county; 'Eo F. wt lIams, Erie, Neooho counlY; . 1 •

any vegetable refuse wh"tever. ts rate 0 'ianondal Wlpflel4, C!>wley county;Goor!!" W. Blac)t:,
growth too is something marvelous and as ob-' Olathe, Johnson'countY; ·W. J. Campbell\ Red stontye:, '. '.'.' • Cloud county ; ,John Rehrig, Fairfax, OsaKe coun ,

served 80 far III the speCimens lIltreduced lIlto I. 'B. Ji'leckl Bunker Hill, Rl11IIMlll county; 1: K.MIller,, .," k bl Sterling, R ce counl]';W. D. Rlpplno, Se�erance, Doni·the U:mted Stale1l, belllg even more remar a ,e

v.!l11oD county·
Arthur Sharp, Girard, Crawford coun·

h th
• EAt'hi" I fish '. P. B:Malison,' Emporia, Lyon County t A. 'M:

•

ere
I
an 10 u,?pe. !poonll 8 o� gl�a wltzer, Hutqhln.,on, Reno county; S. N. W�a Cot-

Imported by liS from'Eurppe, an� which are tonwood Fall., CJl!uie count,.; G. S. �neeland, Keene,
now only :iliout three ,!nd a qalf y,ears o,ld, are Wabaunaee count,..

,some from twenty-five to Ih4'iyinchCll'inlength, ===========-=.-=-=-=======
weighing fr.om four to ,.ighl 9r nine polI!lds.' TO OFPICDS 01' IOORDIJI'ATB OBABOB8.

,
- For the use oi'SubordlluoteGrangeswe,havea Ret,olThe fish .. we send you are' all of this spring's reoelpt and order boqlu ;whleh wtl.l Pl'8veqt,aceo)lnta

';'rowtb, HOme of them\' h,avi'1g, IDa,'de 'sevel! ..,ttlng'mlxed'up or conl'uled
'

They are: lat,:Reeeipta..
.

or DUell. ,2nd. Secretary's RecelptB, and 3d;urd�!," on'inches since Ihey ,..ere,hotc�ed i,D'1\l.&y or Jllne. Treaitirer: Tlie setWin bIl sent toaDy, add..... , j>oiIt-
The early spawn in the sprillg, in May and ... paid for II 00.

J d
•

d d d' We solicit C;om Patron•• communication. regardingune, an 111 ee , un,er some Cl1'cu�stances, the Order. Notices o( New Electlen., Feasts, Instal.
throughout the entire summer. We have lations and a description ofall.ubjects Qf"general or

yOllng tish Ihat spawned Illl the way from May .peela���eat to Patrons.

=--=====--=====
to �eptember'. They are very prolific, thc fe-

Farmer'. Clubs-Patrons of HusbaDdrymale layhlg frolll '50,0I.Q, to 500,000 eggs, ac- '-Farmer'. Allianoe,
cording to her size. 'l1he eggs adhere tena

ciously to whalever they touch, and for that We live in an age of progress and the man

reasoll il is very Important that the D,ew pOnd thllt don't'keep up with the time mUJIt fail be-
should ,be Ilrovided with aouting weeds for such hind in the raCe of human progtess. As I Agricult�,�l Education.
attachment. The eggs hatch out -In a fl!w daTS, write this to my fellow farmers whe I perceive, ,

d h Idl Tb � eel The change that has been wrought, in thean t e youllg gro", very rap y. ey.e from the tone expreB8ed, in the agricultural
I h ed I •

I h minds "f farmers with reference to educationvoracious y upon t e. so-call .rog,sp,tl e, I e
press" arc beginniug to realize the situu.tion thnt

aI
•

Ii d among themselves, that -i. to say, the education J • Andenon Salina K.green ga scum so common 111 rog-pon s. they Ilre fast passirig into serfdom and hondage • • , ,
Co I h '.

II d ted deemed necessary for the successful prosecutionDIIequeut y suc waten are espeCla ya ap to the variou, rings and combinations who have
Wh h beco h'lled of agri�lIlture, hns been very marked duringto carp. Hnever t e,water mes c I, usurped power and .secured privileges never ,

the last few years. It has been learned that if,down to p�rhllps 40 degreee, and especially contemplaled by the founders of 0111' goverll-
h ' t b h fish b h' all ignorant mlln is a successful farmer, he is a,wen .rozell over 11 t e top, t e ury t em- ment. This has been impressed on the leading
I

•

h d •.

I r remarkably fortunate man, stumbling upon these V,CII III t e mu , congregahng 111
'

otH 0 from, farmers for a long lime, and has led to eft'ort' af-
, fifty to one hllUilred, freqllently wilh their tails ter eft'ort to secure a just and filiI' recogllition in application Of right principles at th� rigM time.

Pro;ectiug alld constituting what is called in' f h' • 'Ve do not, of course, mean that It has been'" ,
, the government 0 t e nation.

I
.

I .

hGermany kettles or roses It is very important ,.' CI b d I h I
,found necessary to saturate t Ie 10111' wll

• ,First came the ,u s, an t IOUg t ley exer- . . •

"tbat they should not be disturbed IInder such cised a wholesome inauence in the localities in
Greek Im� Lntm, or the higher mathemallcs,

circumatllDces Of counie while hibernating in • •

ed hi' tat
but that It ,has beell found useful, nllli. abao-

, ." which they were orgalllz "yet, t e on y s e .

rd kthis lVay they nre not feeding 1I1though they are. h':L h _ , hi' I
'

I't'ft II lutely neeessary, 111 0 er' toma e SIlCCess a eer-
"

'

111 W ICu t ey mllUe t emae ves .e t po I ,�a y. k I •

f h' h' haaid 'nol to Jose appreciabl.r in weight iIn the Ill'
',. Ii h

• db tamty, to now sQmet ling 0 t e sCllmces w 1C

'more sO�lhern regionS 'where th'� wat�rs do not wlasd boll�OI18, w �n tt eY(Lwe�el e8,ng�lnhe)ereh y an
enter into the tilUng of the soil.

.' 0 a It on aglta or, .... ' ml, w 0 was

freeze, they wlll'probably �eed throU8'hollt the well posted in agitnting and getting up organi- We do not always recogni,.e the f�lthat we
year, and, mllke '8 more rapid growth.

, zalions of' this character. But for want of na- are chemistH, and entomologistH, and geologisl8,
The carp '�ill thri've best in '�ificial or lIalll tional ullity of action, l!,i;j club organization and botanists, and 'some of us would laugh if

ral ,ponds WIth, muddy, bottoPlB, and sllch as succumbed.
'

we were told that we were. Still aa 'advanced
abound in vegetation, In large P!lnds it may Next call1e'the Grange. This movement WBS fal'Dlers we are, and, are daily becoming more

rio� be'necessary to give �ial food, bllt in re- more general and became a national organiza- proficient in these soiences.
strlcted encl08\lres,)I8, (0.1' lIlstllol1ce, thoee of a tioil,.bot "lUI impOtent for 'good pulitically, as"it" Book farming'is no longer ridiculed among ,

frac;tion of ail �cre, Ihey may be fed �ith the ignored politicS and refused to discuss anything intelligent an4 p\oogresshoe farmers, and there
refuse of Ihe kitchen gard!ln, leaves of cabb"ge, that tended toward politics ills ide the grange; is not 110 'iuch cauB� for ridiculing it as there o( the are. Park Nuroerr '"CII, Garlreno, LawN,"ce,
lettuce, Jeek, etc., hominy or other substances. lIB secrecy wasl1nother seriouil'obstllcl�, liS thou- once was. 'Books arc now written and papers

Ita.. P. P. PHILLIPS.

Grain of allY kind is generally belter, boiled be- sands were kept out of th� grange room through are published by practical Rgriculturists, whofore being fed to t!le fishes,'but this, is' probably religious scruples, yet the grange did a noble have not only bad personal experience I'm the
not absolutely necessary. We bave Ollr Wnds work in preparing tho farmers for politicnl ac- farm, but have placed themselves in the way of
"rrllnged so Ihat they can be drawn 011' at will, tion and educaling them to occupy thei.. true gathering tlie CruitH of the experience of othen.
leav.ing al� the Ii.h in the pond co�Iec:led in a position 1n the body politic and pllving, the way It does not signify, because a man publishes or
small haslU Ileal' Ihe outlet. ThiS IS for the' for the Fal'Dlers' Alliance. Thus, like the three editH an _agrieuitural paper, or writes a book
convenience of assor�ing tbe fish, and selecthig degrees of comparison, good, belter, best, we upon agriculture, that his experience has been
such, as are needt!<1 for other purposes. lI'is ,a have the tlnee movement. at the head of this gre�ter than every other pel"8on in the werld.
prime nec_ity tbat Ihere be no predaceou" article. 'Vhilst the Patrons <lodged the great But if he Is an editor; and fil 10 be one, he is

When wowentto Texas, we picked out tbe routefish in the same pond with carp. Of course the queslion of political aolion, the Farmers' Alli- coustantly .tudying the experience of otllers, rl�PY�::t�lt�:�!r!! {�r'f�rlel;�;.!i���\'d!'r�:: ��r.:'e t,I'Q��� ��;'y�':'JUll':'�'l.�n�� r:��:tk.:rt ::1larger fis� will be measurably secure againsl the ance P"Oposes to take the bull by th" horns and and spending his time'in learning, the whys and tlons ...d bardy ptnk. for II. Other plant. at corre. Panon., through the garden portion o( Kiln... , pass.attacks of camlyorous"species of about the same 'llgani"e on Btrictly political grounl1s, ami de- the wheref!lres, Ihe best'methods and new dis- IIJ'Ondlng rates. AddreSlii .

W,g�y���h�;\��aer�;����I���lh:,�::�o,�:�:.size; butthe eggs and young will become a prey mand in the outsel that the f"rmers sha'll be C'lveriC!! and invenliolL� applicable to agricllI- Ha•••Iel.on, .prlng. of pure wllter, deep ravlllC1l, rich plains oewa·
h . '. ' IItJosephClon.etvatorles,St.Joscph.Mo, vlngcom,dotted hore and Ihero with p1'QU,.'farmjo t e rapac,l.t1. u� t'hejr,associlltes. As a gen- ,recogl)ize<i ill all the le!ldi,ng political move- ture, for the benetit of tho"e who have not the cottages n.. lled under Ihe green slopes.eral rule·the hsh Will thrive best when they are ments a. ike grellt lelUlillg interest in the nll- time or,llie'f"cilities for HO doing. And.if he Jerusalem Artlch.ke. �o�A'\����J�[��I:ea:�t'!"';'�':�G�Uro}o:r�exl;�the' 80le oecllp�nts of particllipr waters, a'., tlon. It is 1I0t proposed to 8tart any new 1'"l'ty, writes a book, he should do the same tbing. .ND' and we entered the OhaMl,lng Ilwlan Territory. ju.t

I belowChetopa Kan.ft�. ' ',!hougll tIe ;ao;sociatien ,of suck.ers and chu�s but demm<l that the farmers .hRII be repre"ent- Thp editor's kllowledge of many things, which Snowflake Potatoes lleBlltlful Indian Terrlt071lnexau.Ullle III It. varl-
�ollid be leiS o�jeet!'onable than that of, sunfish, ed in the cOllncil. of the uatiun, lI11d thu" se. cnablt'S ,him to alL,wer questions of gr(>.at, im-

'

cl.y 01 rel!Ource., wilL IG Dilne., (OI'C.l. and prairies;
1111 nlountaln., cataracts and canTon!; Its \'Blleya,�rch 'or bl"ck bB88. So far, 1.10 wRters have, 'cure J'ust lint! e�lIitllllle IIlWR, relillce, and e!)ual- porlallce to inquirers, ullen cosl1l a greal deal of at !j()cls pe. peck; "50 per bu.hel: a I"" by malt St 00' d"le.I",d stream.; tho brlght..t sklcs. the grandest

ed h d ". H. GRIFFI'l'H"Topeka, Kos. 8un.et•• the oottest IWllIgM an� the most brilliant,prov too W8ral for t em j 'In eed, they are ize laxation "mimI and limit the puwers of patieuce, loil, study lind sometimes expense.·
'

moo" ..nd 8I1tterlng,�taro; her lair .urface covered�d to thrive especially well in' 'reservoirs re- corporations,' and aooli.h 'mClnopolies: 'fhis Bllt it is' 1.lis, bn.incHS to find out the new and

H' 'f I' C
with Iho raro.1 fragrant 1Iow'crs; homo of tho wild

Ice or rrvp Ian orn hOnQ, deer, elk, boar, tur�uYI groule and blrdl of,!:Civing th� condensed waters of low-pressure movemel;t hilI' become imperlltivc. It origina- the ,iifficult. ,If he i� IIsked if. some mammoth
, '&], I' ���Yn�I;�a�rr!'�1Info�IE't'��::;!f:Jn:I��f���C��steam el)giQI!!!, in, Germany, of over one hun- ted in the stale of New York where, Ihe farlll- 'corn or' hulless oats lire good for anything, he prairies, fttretehlngln airy undulation. far awa,. .slrorell, de,rees t�mperature J' Itt th tl '(i oml'lnint t fi d 0111 nd I i. in' It positio to' find A choice lot of tilL' .eed ·corn for ...Ie h'f� per uUHh- the ocean In'llI gentlest.well stoed 'alU! wltb ali hlH

A,' ,

'wl� h
' . ers love no one- en Ie cause 01' c mus n " a Ie, n

01. Also Pearl Mtu.1 Hecd at S5 per bu. cl. 'Addrc"ll rounded btuOl'S, fixed and mollonle.. 1b. ever. No,s �ga:T l e best plantH fOI' a curp pond, I thai the farmers of the wc�t 11Ilve, 'III tHey are (lilt. ,Anyihing of this kind �oon brings to the other country on the g)obo e'lIl.1s Ib""s wonderful
•

h rd' d ed 1, R_. & Hollin-worth' lando of tho red inail. Wllh a lliigerlnalook.1 tliem"'lIy mel)t1on teo, lIl,aey pon we 8 (Ponter- not pl�ndered by transl!,ort:.tioll compllnies, (II' sllice 61' the agriclliturul journal Home one's ex- ".-, we <!roi!iied the Red river and enter,<! :1>\)111110.0, tbederill, and Saglttnria), splatter dock, or, pond ··zed to build ralirol1ds, ,and a,1I tbe thOUH,"I. pe'rience, if�he edlt<ll'�,has never hll<l any expe- Ki1i181ey, EdlVards Co" KaH, "Oate 10 Texas." �'rom this polnl OUI' roule leillhro'...
the lines' and rleheat portion of Texlll, Ihl'OUlJh Ihelilly, and, indeed, any of the kinds that grow In Infemtil device. and villainous extorlious fasl- rietlce with them hilllseif. It is the aJvantage

- ----

We manufacture the old reliable graln alld cotton 81')l!yillldlatrlclf,and tile wo"d...ML' t 'tlr I 11' h .
'

, " , Ito II II I d d .heep inld cattlo 'rach.... ''Whal wonderlul marlts of!"o WII er WI �.:ves oatlng \Ipon t, e surface, ened Oil, them h,v th,e sharp practitiONers thnt which the' realler of lin agricultural paper Ihili vef- Ie we tr e . strong. ura- �I 011. ea neot jjvloe 10 thooe�I.... IDed ble ""If-I'eglllating I'9l1d wheelWlllll. �::::-r. ';';� lure and
r
Ihko albe route throiigh Iho4"cklVe, amollg ,the '1IIImber. ThOll!! which the' POOII dOcile ,fa.mel" boptjt into office aml;po- hllll' of: hft.vin« the benetit of tHe. editor's exp'erll ' IIlli. which tbok 1!.'Centenlllal Dlplo� Beautlfullndlan Terrltoiz. aud ellt"r Ihe Gate'Clly,pn,?jlJlce seed, lilte Ihe wil,:!. rico, ave C!lpeclally sition to plunder them·on every feaHible ('ppor- ence i.upplelDe�led, a8 it Is, by his' invesllgati�n Wlhge';!:'I�P�;�gp re��rln��� '�hl� MlilOu; 100 that )'ou KO Of way to( tho G,... , Mtsoollr!

d,CII•.I, ....ble, ,88 the ,Asq,fee4 VGfaCjousl.v upon tunlty. All this the Amance pro ....ses to re- and tile experience',..,f'jlractleal formers, tli.at tH:GratodbYI'umplngWllldMIIlS-anovel lCanoasandTex.. 'allway,'11" r-
I' .!I\, pc!;lect/(mlii. '\1,11. &1>Indlnl'_ all kinds of

.

�(Jou wt.h a boAUtiful t1lu.t .... led guide boo!', 'de-�b.tIU· '

,form by selecting the ablest mon from t1�e ranka makes' thllt' Portlon of the agricultural p':� :� M������l�r�:'tu<O use. ,AgentH wal1t- :���::f�T:t:r:��D�.�-=:j.ool:�..c�:�'.1,�-=
VarietY 'of'i'ood. Of the farmers and'illliing the co'ngresHlolllil and wJiicl' Is undet ,thll con'trol.or'practical mell; so

,
' Ad<.ll"el!llli�.m?� "'Il!l� ar,c, It ,Wllfbe IOnl 1"m fr••�"Wlt�w'ir�·r ")_';:""..f< " ' ,Ieglalati'fe hol11l "Ith truly repreaentatlve.men. ,."Iuable to the' farmor, ana'canse.�'lIini"to'a,.. "

' ,

�ucces�rto,s,�v�r nd ,l;t,�rt�rll. linK ;
'''�''''l1d i.i�'�'irlQ"NiII�t.It is.� ).teU established filet, thllt a ahl,le vo- ;Wla' C811 (all"be llCOOmpliili...t'�hl[Oll�li (tlie' 'old pniClate IIsI vallle,-W,steM ihr'lll.

"

O,r,DO,�,A�,.II,. WDl,,"n, KIn... QllY, �o. •
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A.-� 21. BLiODG-:&J!'Pr, Srnannon Hill Stock: Farm
, ;W.AVDOQ, :u,r.., '01', " , •

·Th8ro1!fthbredSh�rt.

cLViiEsDjIE ���
H 0 'R _IE S. """"")

IGA!i.o���!:.
,., ". t ,. , ':'.1"

"

--'-'-'-'-'-�iet;:;'��-: not enough t:r�:-����-g_r_O-w-il: parties Ir the farmers have the manhood to de-I'
heulth, lind com furl oC animal•. ,

Like ourselves, mand the rjcognition they' lire, entitled to, but

the stock which we keep, does relish a change if the old parties refuse 10 recognize l1S, tlu-u let

of diet-thrives better with a change of pas- us have u purty of our own, hut under all cir

ture 80 to speak-and grves fuller returns for cumstunees let us demand representatlon.
Ihe trouble of providing the variety of foods. Farmers of the west you are mnatera of the

Coarse fodder should he, mixed with that which situation. On your action depends the future

is of II tiner nature j RIlII the highly nitrogen- safety of the republic and 'the perpetuity of our

ous, fed with substances weak in nitrogen. institutions. Recollect that in all trying emer

Some farmer. will feed their sheep corn one gencles. the farmers bave always been the maln

morning, mid harley or outs the next, and, thus stav of the nation. It was Cincinnatus that

keep up a continual surprise, hightened lIy a saved Home. It was the Jewish herd, boy (Da
lick of salt now aad then. It is, the same love vid) that was the chosen instrument of God to

of change, which makes 1:le colt, cow, and even lead his chosen people. It IV". the furmers of ��Jrr�Kc�r!'d.���I�;rreA�8?s�t��13�cils"s":l���
the oldest horse feel glad when turned into a Massachusetts who drove the red coats into WASH, GUARANTEED nn Immediate cure (er scab

and prevention of Infcctlon by that terror to flock·
new tield.-Am.erican AgJ'icu/t'lll'i81. Boston, and it was the farmers of the nation musters. GUARANTEED to more than repay the cost

that saved the country in the hour of peril, and X��rJ�c�lf�:lo���he:�:�tfr��tPth'! jfe��; I::'�::ci.
Proved that they are the best reliance of the nu- • t Injury to It as Is the result of the use of other com-

. '.. pounds. GUARANTEED to destroy vermin on the
tion in danger and dlfflculty, and that IS the 81t- animal and provent a return, 'GUARANTEED to be

.

d 'Th I -� It.
\ the most effective. eheap and saferemedy","er oOereduation to- ay. e party eacers, uwyers. e c., to American Wool-growers. No flock-master should

etc., have placed the conutry in the same sltua- �a'f.lt�g���Oriti�:v�f!�v,::.os�e��d(��b��J::I:::.':t
tion it wus in after the bnttle of Ball Run. oddress orders toW. M. LADD, 21 N. Main St., St.
The �.egular army and the holiday mllltla have Lo_u1_s._�_{,,_. _

proved'worthless, nn� now the appeal must be
made to �he hardy yeomanry of the country,
those who are contending for ther homes and

their privileges as citizens. No taxation with

out representation w'\S the cry of the colonists

in 1876. No taxotion without representation,
is the rallY,ing'cry of the Farmers' A Iliance in

1880: '

,Revolution is imminent, but thanks to the

fOllnden of our government and our Heavenly
Father 'We have the rnosl eft'ectual means of

revolu:ion ever possessed by Mny people-a free

and untrammeled ballot. Withollt bl9odsh�
o1'8trife we CRn accomplish Ihe grandest revo
lutiOli ever chronicled by the Plln of the histo

rian. Wilhout some such movement we shlill
drift into the same piliable condition that we
learn Ireland occupies Io-<Iay, but the Irish
never were masters of the situation as the Cal'Dl

ers of the west are j th"y never surrendered
their land as we have done by the millions of
acres. The Irish �re a conquered people and
had no other recoune but submission. We are

tIlmely holding up ..,ur free limbs for Ihe fetters

to ,be Castened upon' them. Farmers, arouse I
Shake oft' this lethargy. Go to work in every
county and form Alliancl!!! j extend them into

every school district. This ..iIl lead to State
and National Alliances, and these will organize
a power for good Ihal will make itHelf felt

ihroughout the nation. Who will put tbe 'ball
in motion? Half a dozell can fOl'Dlan Alliance.
Rerollect the Alpine hunter may start a rock,
or ball of snow that in its descent will become
'a mighty avalanche Ihat ",ill crush Ollt all the

oJ>posing obstacles it may encounter. So is it
with this Alliance movement, if entered into
in the trlle spirit. Hoping these few random

suggestions will start abler minds to action, I
remain the friend of h'lman progress.

SAMUEL SIliNI,:rT.

Our readors, in replying to ativertiBemeuti in
the Farmor, will do us a favor if they will atate
in their letters to advertisers that thlY law the
advertisement in the Kanaas Farmer.

Eggs, Eggs.
From pure Light anot Dark Brah.lIls. Wrltc to

F. E. MARSH, Manhattan, KHs.

WOO L - G R·O W E R S

BeeHives,•

1ial.:la:n. ::aee�
Eclipse, New American, Lang

stroth antI SlmpllfYer hives com

plete (11' ready to Ilail. Full colonies
Italian Beealn goad movaltle comh
hive., Honey Extractors, Bellows
Smoken, Bee Books, dlc.

Des';{!ld':::'clrcUlan .ent 'ree.
P.A. BNELL.

Milledgeville, Carroll Co .. Ill.

�OGrB.

THOROUGHBREDWLAND-CHINAS and BERK·
SHIRE PI1I1I and Hoge for IIBle, ' The very 'best of

each breed. '1!:arly maturity, large growth, I!nd fine
.tyle are marll;ed features o( our hop. Terms rea'
sonable. ; Co�ndcnceoollclted,

RANaOLP.H • RANDOLPH.
,

' ..

'Empqrla, K;all8B

POULTRY BREEDERS TAD :MOTIVE•
I'have a few' choice 'plym�Ulh �Ock and Bn.wn

Leghorn fowls for.salo at rcaonahle figtl"",'lf appued
Cor sOon. Addre.dloundClIJ PoultrY ,Yards,, 1l0000cfClIJ, Kansu.

:l\Il1scatinc, Iowa. Imported and pure·bred .Iock for IIBIe. Send for
Catalogue. '.

---:----.�----

Pure Br.ed Poultry
Of the following breeds for .ale by

Bronze Turke�, Pekin' Ducks, Partridge Cochlns
and white Guinea.. Eggs (rom any of Ihe above
breeds. and' from Sliver Duckwlng Bantams. Write
(or prices.

'

BLUE VALLEY HERD.-Walter �{: 'Mo�&n. Here
ford Cattle and Cotswold Sheep. Irving. 1>Iarshall

ount y, Kansas. Choice Young Bulls For Sale.

DR, W. H. H. CUNDIFF, Pleasant Hill. Oass Co. !lo'lfashP����T� s�:at��ro����r::a a��h'�th��J�f���I�e�d
weighs 3000 pounds. Choice bulls and heifers for sale
Correspondence solicited.

HAI�L BROS, Ann Arbor, 1>IIch., make a .pecl.lty
of breeding the choicest strains of Poland-On

Suffolk, Essex and Berkshire Pigs. Present prices '"
less than last card rates. Satisfaction guaranteed: 'A
(ew splendid pigs, Jilts and boers now ready.

JOSHUA FRY. Dover, Shawnee county. Kansas.
Breeder of the heot strains of Imported English

�e;��;';:\l}�r';alt. c;���� ig�u�� tlffrtl��":' �o':'re�
spondeace solicited.

FOR SALE. Scotch and black .I< tan ratter pups, 810
each: shepherd pups, 815 to 826; also pointers and

setters, These are lowest prices. All Imported stock,
A. C. WADDELL, Topeka,

MILLER BROS, Junction City. Kanses, Breeders of
Recorded Poland China Swille (of Butler county

Ohio, strains) : also Plymouth Rock and Drown' ,Leg,

�a�r�n�0:.!i�e frsrir!\.50 per 13. Descrtptive Clrcu-

Nur••r"m.n�. plrector,,_

THE KANSAS HOME NURSERIES offer a ouperlor
and Large Variety ortre.. : for W..tern Planters,

����:a ����, P���. ���:: ari':{.���c�. ABE1:�
Frults{ Vlrles, Shrubbery, and Ornamentel 'free•. No.1 App e' Seeallng&. Prices Ie all appllcanta. Send
.tamp (or ..mples. A. H. '" H. C. GRIESA.

Lawrence;· KaDl&!I.

LEE'S SUMMIT AND BELTONNURSERIES, FruIt
Trees of the bost, sad cheapest. "Apple' Trees and

Hedge Planta .. apeclalty... Addre.. ROB'!'. WATSON,
Lee:s Summit, Jack8o� Co., �o. ,

A WHITCOHB. Ji'lorlst. Lawrenle. Kanll8.!!. 'cat·
• alogue ofGreenhouse and Dudding Planta sent

ee.

MIAMI COUNTY NURSERIES. 11th year. large
stock, good asoortmenta; stock lint cl..... Ooage

her�ntB,and,APS'e tre... at loweR, ra,te� by car

���Jcatl�I����AD'W'���taLo��.f".;. ��

A H THOMPSON D. D. S. Operatl'fe, and Burgeon
.Dentist, NI, 189Xansu Avenue, Topeka, KaIl1l81l,

TEETH extracted wlthont pall\t by Nitrous Oxide
gBII, or laughlngrgBII .t,DK. SWLTB Dental

Rooms. over FUnk'. CloU,ltIa Store, '1'01>"0, ltan..,..

J�.ES A. Bf,YLES,
L•••• aum.I.. C.u.... Mo.,
HM the largest and best Nllrsery Establishment In
the West. Correspondence promptly BllliW.ered;

TREES and PLANTS. A. PRESC'OTT & c,o.,

I.f you wallt to sell

GRAPE VINES,
S.ALL FRUITS

and cliolce varieties of

PEACHES, PEARS,
CIU!RRIES, PLU.S,.

ETC., ETC.,
en comm1uion, I:will give you the

.os. Uberal Terms

Cottonwood Trees.
Trees 2 to 3 ft tI2 60 per IhOU8BDd: 1'1\'0 tuoul!lllld

or more In ene order r.l 00 per thou86nd.
Addre..

Haa. N"'••n,.

St. J_ph, �{e.

Plants by Mail.

TOPEKA, KA.SAS,

Have on haud

$IOO,OOOTO LOAN
In Shawnee and adjoining Couuties on

good Farm security

At 8 and 9 per cent.,

,---------,-------

THE

Boautiful IndianTorrify.

,- -- -
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THE KANSAS "FAftMER. fo�' you !:What '�'�cramble for '�,h08e essays, "I that'��ttle' do not relish roots and ,wet food in �C ,t1:c'�;:�t'es80r ;i1;�n��� thisparr of hi:' plnn kind lire i;;���:;;'�abl-':'''--�'h'� 'l��9tion then
etc" etc, I After having culled over the P"P�rs, freezing weather, unless, perhaps, fed warm, a little clearer it may be of service to II number arlses, what trees nrc b'est suited for that pur-

==-=..-_._-=--==-==c ":t::::::7. -'::.-.;-.:-=-:-�:::::

picked out and puttogether ill the peculiar lit .. which Is usually not practical fer many farm-
j

of OU)' renders who would like to have a perfect pose, Some have put evergreens foremost, butE, E. EWING, Editor'" Proprietor, erary fashion of the club, the facts thaoriesund CI.,., The English system of root feeding will floor in their cow stableis, experieuce lIB, demonstrated thllt they make a
Topeka, Kansas,

,_, experiments furnished month" previous by the not succeed in this country where cold, dry, No doubt muny of the readers of the F.\ltM- very slow growth in this country, besides they=, -:::,:",-=:=� -=:c:-:,,-,:-C_" .. , .. ,..

publishers, they arc assured, in a very patron- freezing weather, makes up so large II per cent. ER would like tn leurn how to build the floor of

I
lire 10(1 expensive for the general planter, Ono

'l'ERMS: CASH IN ADVANUE, f I bli •

d bl' I '" 'fiizing way, that they 31'0 welcome to these cold 0 tie stll Ing und feeding season. In mil II horse "til e utter t 10 PrO,e880r" "CIOn II c writer recently reconnnended a trial of theOne CoPY. Weekly. for one yenr. 1,50 '

One eopy, Weeki)". for six months, 1.00 victuals. They may consider i' common prop, weather, when the mercury stands above the plan, J .ombuardy ; then another rushes to �he front
One C,,"y. Weekly. for three months. ,50

eriy, as Towser Jloes the bones, fr.:>eziug (Joint through the night, ull kinds of -----. IlVith the cutto",,"ood, and us he has voted nayThe greatest care Is used to prevent swindling hum- A Large Corn Fraud Ibugs sccurlng space lu these ndvertislug columns, But we will not further ridicule this farei",,1 stock relish roots, nud the new proce.s of Ensi-' '011 the lombardy and called for the yens, I willAdvertlsemcnt� oMottcrle., whisky bitters, and quack f I "]" I 'I' t I
' e. d iu it t I

---
'. .

Idoctors are not received. We accept advertisements attempt 0 t ie amateur �:xp�rjmenta lOS age, or prescn'lI1g green ,00 III I III na uru gIV('� my experience, nne ;\!:I I have been ",tinker-
onl,. for cash. caunot gtve apace and tnke pay IJ) trade Club," It would "c'rtainly test the patience of state by ai.r tight vaults or pits, while it would .\ party sent an udvcrtisement 10 till' )(AN-

ing IlI'OIll"I" here for the last Beven years, I���m:b��I��IC 'f,�i�.,':ekil�I���1i�'';,��ltle�ti�njt�'l·f,::� publishers, if its serlo-comieul phase did not doubtless pro,'c u great gnln to winter forage, SAS FARMlm accompanied by the cash, 01' 1111 claim to speak from experience,FARMxn, 'TOSUnSCRInERS, stand out so prOl:,inently a� to excite their risi- would not do to rely upon as" permanet feed.
immense "m'n-MAMMoTH, thliy cull it-from If my recollection serves me right, there

ble nutures.
'

Stock prefer sweet, nutritious, dry food in free- fonr to six times as Inrge as ordinary corn ; were very few cottonwoods, as well as 10m.
"Bar, geutlemen, thi s is uot business. You 7.i!lg went her ill moist messes or green,' But 1l grains nn inch long, three quarters of IIll inch

bnrdys that survived the terr-ible ordeul of 1874.,
have 110 right ur excuse lor nsking publishers 10 sufficient qunntity of green food and 'roots to wid" und a quarter of nn inch 'hick, quulity at'

Two .yeurs later I had n numvcr' of one and
1 I f I f I d I meal very superior and nil that. Vie returned '

donate you their property. J�y the members mn ce a c lange rcquent y rom t ie sian Ill'( two-year,ul,'! lombnrdys, but the grasshoppers-;01 'II I
,.

I hill tho money with our upinion that the "mam-
""''''''=..,.,.=,.""",="",,,,,,,,,,,,_,""';=,",,,,,=""'''''''''__''',''''' contributIng " dollar 01' so each to a genera;' ( I'y Inr ( CI', alll a "'1l'1et,y 1Il t Ie I of f.�re of ,�ere more thnn a ulatch for tbelll, and they all

, . "

I' I
.

,

I 'II I I I I I d month corn" Wa" a swindle ,md nlly reader ofGreat Inducements to Subscribers, subscrlptlOn fllnd, you cun have as nltlny dlfter- t Ie anllna ", WI crent y promote t Ie lell t Illll ,'_ sllccllmbed, and so did lIlany of Illy cotton.
___ 'I I I b' t't f t I \ t 't d' tIm FARMER so foolish 'CR to send 20 cent. for a I t I I I ,.ent agriCU tura ,pap:rs as t �e�e lire melll .

eIS III "PI": leo s oc ': .. :0 �mporar�' wrI,el', IS-
ackn"e of thi" COl'll desel'vcs to lose hi. 1Il0ne'

\\'OOl s, ra a pas, app eH, peac I, c.erry, grap&,
'Ve oller tile KANSAS PAR�!llR to single snb· your olnb, TillS w,lI be aldmg to sustam and clI�",ng the subJect "j gre�n fodder m cold I' � ,J etc. llllt, T did not conclulle thnt I must not,

"" I I I
a. he IH Slire 10 do, All slieh monster 'storIes6cribers TWO YEARS FOR TWO DOLL ..\RS payable encourage the publIcations wlllch ure wagmg a weat leI', "ay�:

'dl' I' 1'1 b
'

d d f
git'e the" doomed tree" unothCl' tl'inl :IS well

in advance. 'Ye wish to place the FAR�IER in lUost desperate contcllt for your rights ,md A w.ltery diet promotes illsensible perspira-'
nrc s�Vln Illg Ie:, Ie cst g1'8m un s,ee so ",i the other kinds that had failed, nnd two

the hands of every -r"nuer in Kansas nnd in- your instruction well nigh'lJnsupported by YOII, tiOIlS, which when excessive curries ofl' "large all km(\s known ,n the world are adverllsed by years ago I stuck out abont 'five hundred of the
crease itSloCirculntion beyond the borders of tile WI t I'Itl bi" II d bl' ct

amount of hent and very much rednces the telll- responsIble dealers, Send your orders to them, much abused lombardy cnttings, though I hadIII ',e pu IC 10 uence an pu ,IC respe. pi!l'aturcofthe budy, In the summer season You will lind their advertisements in the,KAN-state, and to this end we om�r the above induce· you have, YOIl owe it to the efforts of the .grl- thi� is well enough, bnt in wintery weather it ,is
SAS Ji'ARMEII,

'
SOllle misgivings lest'the grasshoppers might

ment which is virtually reducing the price to cultural press, which you propose to'still fnrther excecding bad! especially for milch cows. It
_..___ again cat them up. But the rai�s descended

single subscribers to one dollar II yenr, our only weaken'bya.king the publishers to give you m'�kes the!', c!"lly and unc?mfortable, and thus
Farming for Profit. and t!ley grew, nnd great was the height

'I .
.

"flects thmr YIeld at the patl. For tillS reasonadvantage being the ,advance payment ,or tIe tllelr papers and pay the )lostnge on them. We it is not judicious to give too freely of roots ' thereof, some reaching the teens in height the
second year, Club agents will ba allowed to do not ask you to send lis packages of I?roduce when cows are much exposed to cold, Grass, From J. C. McCurdy & Co" book publis"crs tirst year, and w,ere only distanced by Ihe no-

include two year subscribers in making up their weekly lind pay the express charges, that we with its abund,mce,of lIuid, was made .for sum· of Philadelphht, ,i'e have received' a copy of a ble cottonwood about one foot, The winter fol.
clubs of $10,00. Fiye two year subscribers mny pass them aronnd and test their merits, mer rathe� tho!, wmter. Green foud IS ulwa):s new book on agl'iculture, entitled Farming for lowing was very hard on snch sappy \�oOli, but

'IIf' excellent fo" Imlk, but when the temperature ISpaying $10 will en Itt e t Ie agent to a copy 0 But we ask your Test Olub to subscrtbe and pay low it is better to be partinlly or wholly dried. Profit, by John E. Reed, for ten years Associate this time the lombardy stood the "test" the
the FARMER for one year; 01' a mixed club of for a copy of ever�gricultural paper you think The extraordinary results which some of our Editor, Of the Worki1lg FUl'me;', alld cerrespon- best, not one dying from the effect of the winter
one and two year subscribers, when th� money YOU wouid like to hllve and the information enthusiastic duirymen are anticipating frolll en- dent for severnl other of the best ,agricultural while many of the cottonwoods, by their sid ..
for his club amounts to $10, the agent will be ;'ou glenn fromthem tos'p�ead among your non, "i1l1g� for furn,ishing fodder-cor� and �im.i1ar J'ournals of th,e conntry, 'This practical 'scliool in two months were 'as black and dead as Ii sun�

N I .' , "
"

. food III all thClt succulence for wmter datrYlDg, "

entitled to a copy free for one year, O'V et,us readlllg nmghbors, Induce thelll to snbscl'l�e ,viII very likely he toned down somewhat when has well p�epared the author for producinll'� flower stock, And I will mention, "ight Ilere,
see what our agents can do in raising clubs be- for and read agricultural papers. By tillS such watery food is freely used in onr cold win- valuahle practical work-which should be found that those one,year-old lombardys sold readily
fore the spring opens. Six weeks yet remain means you will have elevated in a short time, ters, nnless the cows have warmer slabliag than in eyery fnl:mel"s !ibmry. The uuthor ha'l, pre� at five to fifteen cents eqch, wllile the co�ton.
to \vOl'k for clubs and 'I free copy of the KAN- Ihe standard of intelligence i�' YOl,r l1eighbor- is usuully slIpp!i,ed,

pared II pleasant literary panOl'ama of' the 'farm woods of the same size and ,age, weiltlaggingllt
BAS F.ui�fER, • hood; by increasing, its il)telligence you williu-

There nre ,seasons. when roo�s .nnd gre�n fo@d
which pas�es in review every departmellt of the one to live cents" i gave'each the' �ame culii.

----------
crease its productiveness j 'by inqreasing, its pl'O-

C:ln be fod .wIth profit, notably In t�le 8�rlng be-
business, presenting the propel' thiag to do at yntion last sU1umcr" and the 10mbnrdys heldFashionable But Not Businells, 1111etivenes�' you will incl'ehse' the value of your fore grass IS fit to tUI'll stock on, and at IIltervals
the proper time, and the most approved man- their own wei I, being' now but little small �r

---

own and flll neighboring real estate and the through the wintel', dUl'ing warnl or wet periods;
ner of <laing'it. '!'hc .home and,health of the than the cottonwoo�s, and worth fifteen to thirtyAt Nort'onv)lIe, Kansas, the farmers are mov·

quality of the live stocle thereon; ulso yonr
but in crisp, free?ing weathcr, they prefer dry fill'Dier und his fum i1y , rccei,ve '�proper sha� �efents ea�h, while the cottonwoods are, worth

ing in the right direction to elevate .iud ad-
political influence, and ubove ull an( beyond food,

of attention, as they should, being the mo�t es- ,rom fi\·o to twenty cents,
vallce'theillterest of agriculture, buttheirmeth- all, you will incl:ease your own m01'll1 worth There is a large per cent. 01' dry feed wasted

sentinl part of'the imsinesa, of true farming. Now it is snid'that advice is so cheap that itods are SUscQptlble of improvement. We have and thnt Qf your families, in your olVn csHmn- by tile imprsvidentor wantof knowledge, proper The authol' has suppiied' a useful, as :welt' as can of tea be lInd without the asking,'but if Bro,received' 'the foJlg",itlg ngte ,lind ncco!'1panying tion and, in the estimation of the public; but methods :md othcr causes among farmers.
a pleasant, instructive book which' can be read Schlechter, of Sterling, wi,ll take the �dvice ofresol�tion from, tilt. secretary of. the club, which yoil willnevcr attain any of these praiseworthy Much of the dried food provided for winter use with prolit both by country and town folk. 'It the gardener that we !ead or, and dig abeut �iswe request our 'rcade�s to hote dniefully :

objects by practicing the role of the mendicant. is �lIowed to "tand lind turn to woody fibre' be- is nn encournging sign when the demand for lombnr!lys and dung or mnlch them, and giveED. FA:RUER: 'We cull your "ttentian to en· We wish American 'farmers to grow up to the fore it is cut and cured. Much of the nutri·
s,uc,'h books is, fou,nd sufficie,nt,to J'ustify ,c_ompe. t.hem anoth,e,r year's trial, he may then"be will�close notice of resolution. If you will favor 1.18 t' It' tl' d b bl h'

.

with a copy of the FARME" for '1380, commenc- fnll statne of n�en, mOrlllly us well as physi- men IS os III liS woy, an y eac 109 rallls tent writers engaging inmaking them, nnd pub- IIlg t� say: w?odman, spare that tl'ee. .

ing wi�h ,th� Ii.Pl_t "umber pf thc ."O,al', we will ca!)y; without a single vestigc of thc sou'p- and hot sllns; after the hay Jms been partially lishers in issuing them from the preSses.
'

';rhe Lest tim article shou/d be too I,ong, I w,lI, at
endea'vor to return the favor ill Kome shape, hOllse element in their natures, lind hence we

cllred. All kinds of hay' if cut when in full
binding is liotcostly but neat and t�steful, ma- .mother time; give ,tli.e, trees I usc for wind-

�lr:h�f�h�h��tibf, �!�(;yi"���b:;!lg'O�� ig�:':�h� reproach their shortcgluings, bloom, properly cured and secured agl\inst the
king the volume a hadsorrie addition to library breaks �nd my manner of plantin,g theIR.

,

, "I "

' ,f, ,.' destructive influence of the wcather makes the C BISHIRditTe,rent papers, and kllow,s�'us� wllat suits, hia 'or parlor table., • ,

b S S - ',Cob M;eal. uest standard food for horned stock during tire Hutchinson, Kansas.tnstc cst.
,

' '.,
• TIE,�; ec y.

_

SPF;CIAI, NOTICE To'puilLISHERS AND O,THERS, J • --, season of hOIl&jng and feeding. A small quan· Homeopathy for the ,Lower Animals.
The following rj!SQlutlo� w�., paked in tho Our correspondent from Coricordia does not tity pf grain with occasional feeds of roots or ---

Farmers' Experimental·Test Club,
'

understand the tricks of the trade, He details green fodder of Qther kinds, is probably the WE\ .tdvertise in the FAR�IER, this week, a

Re8olved, That the corresponding secretary .:statement he has seen in' one of ihe IIgricltltu- very. best arrangement, the most' convenient new work, ,the Farmers Homeopathic Veteri
be directed to solicit a contribution.C all ,the ral papers ,'n -I,,'ch tIle v,'rtuftO oC cob meal 'as and economical system of winter feeding that nary Hand-Book, which haS been cllrefully pre.pi'ominent, agricultural publications (newsp,a. , ." � ,

pers for the y�r '1880, for the purpose of dis. food for fattening ho�s, is extolled very Ilighly. can be practicer! by a large mojority of farmers. pared and' published especially fol" farme.s and
tributioll among the members). ,

In the case of Less than four pounds of corn and coh meal is ----- stock-raisers. 'I'his,work gives in plain, practi.
weekly papers, to distribute each paper to It dif- represented 8S making a. poud of pork, while A Pool.

'

cal terms, liescription; symptoms and remedies
erent member at ea�h meeting of the club, who it'required over five peu"rids of pure corn nleal

·u

for llU,disenses of the horse, ox, sheep, swineis to return the 8ame at the next meeting, and
This is It (!ombination of a few to rob man".is to read,before the club a selected subject from to, make y, pound of pork, Behind this fine .. and dogs, by J. 'W, Johnson, V. S.

said Eaper, after which the paper is to go into statement in praille of "corn groand in the ear," The horse gamblers were the firHtto practice the 'rhe drenching; bleeding and purging which
I I·

" ,,' k II I d tl'l ad
' ,II There comes from the north w�rning of at 'e , r�r,an s Cllre, w.o IS to eel' a tIe num- (�it 'is termed' by e8!;t�rn feeders,'w)iere this game, nn more I'eceu y ral ro compames eo long tortlll'ed human flesh, has given awaybers of each paper for the vear, when the vol- d' d I have introoluced the prll'ctice on a gigaRtic plan. I 'Id f h

'

h new wheat-producing region in the Canadian
urnes of each paper .holl be solei to the highest kin of feeding is ,practice, lOy being very before t Ie '1m p.r treatment 0 omeopat y, I h' h b II
,bidder, and that we offer to the publishers of costly,) a firm which manufactures machinery Lastly, 'the paper .n.tnufneturers have instituted and the old heroic practice has 'been wholly

nort IWest, w 'c , y an a ·water route, may be

pap�rs so contribut.ed, the free nse of any re- for crushing "ltd grinding in the ear, otTor their the custom, and have rnn up the price oC their, abandoned or greatly modilied in the practice
made to head off this point and the region trib-

d
., .

d f d fi' tIt'" d � utary to it, in supplyin,g the EuropAan market.porlB, essays, eC'.lons, qnestlOns an answers 0 machine. as prizes for experiments in feeding, goo s I,ty per cen , 18 m or er now ,or of medicine. Still tI,e drench and the drug �

the club, and that publi8\1ers contributing their te Th 'Ik' tl' t' t d t' farmers to begin to pool, and tb�y have nothing have held .their own in onl" practice OD the The information is from a forthcoming report
pape'r'i1or the year, may consider anw: IRatte,r

e '. e ml ,Ill llS aecaun ,IS 0 aver Ise
f C I D' h Jl

..

J'
h 'II h' I

.
'

od '11
'

d h'" they' can pool so IJtofitalily as their votes, db' I b t tl th I 0 0 •

'

enms, to t e omllilon government.emanating' from the club' their common prop- tern) ,w Ie I 's a very go ml, an t IS IS urn !!mma s; u reeen y e more IIlmane

erty, J. IJ. MuDoWELJ" Pres, a very good way to brin"',it into prominenoe, ''Vhen fnmiers learn to pool their votes. rogues treatment hos been extended to their patients
It is well known that the valleys of the Sas-

D

d h
•

d
. katehewan, Athabaskn Churchill imd NelsonS, STIEIIS, JR" Cor, Sec'y. The simple deduction' from this statement of will begin to sufter an one.t III ustry receive by veterinariall!i, imd this little book places the ..,

'I'h t' f l'b
.

I't
•

t' 'd '1'1" th ' I k' d C I' th t rivers ore fertile, and the climate oC the region,e prac Ice 0 I rar,es, ,erary 80C)e les Ihtl case is that cobs contain more nutriment Its ues, liS 19 " QU Y m " poo 109 a means within reach of farmers by which to ad.
d k' d �.' t't t' b' t'o of k fl' I b fit th bl'c d ,milder than would be 'imagined from its high,an III r�" illS I U Ions, egging n por I n than pure com. Then why not shell and sell \va now 0 w IIC I can ene e IlII I an mi!lister'to their sick animals without incuring,

th
.

I't t tli tl b' 't" sh " . I t b
. , , latitude .. The esplan.tion 'seems to be that theclr ,era ure ra er lfin uymg I" '8 III •

the grain and feed on cobs altogether? ",
m.!Ure no lones man or usmess. the risk of causing speedy death-a danger ev"r.

bl b b' Th 'h
.

I \
N' '1 d ' th cold winds fJ,'Om Hudsou Bay do 'not extend in·,ona e ut not USIDess, ey nllg t, Wit I There ",re small portions of fat an.! Ifesh. .[ ow, ,,,rmers, get your 1'00 rea y' ,or e present under the old regime., '

• . � ,

'1 d I I' d till hI' I '. ' I,a'nd more 'than a few wilet', w,hile the humid,equal propriety, sen" Simi or rsquests to ea· producing_elementsln coin cobs, Some varie- next e cctlOn, an t e eglB atures m eTery We furnish the book by mail for 76 cents; or
ers in books, and ask them to contribute to a Ii. ties of corn contain more than others-at least state with II stalwart" farmers. If ill a repub. a copy of the K4N8As FAR!IER for one year,

and warm gales from the Pacific lire dellected'

brary, 118 to demand publishers of newspapers the advocate. of cob meal claim this, Wlten lican, section, let them be republicans; if in a and the Farmers Homeopathic Veterinary by the rotation of the earth and the pre8llure'of
to'giTIl'thept copies. of' thei� papers froe as a the corn is new in the fall, and the cob sweet, democratic seclion, let tli'em be democrnts, or Hand.Book, for $2,00. ClIr�ents from the north, as a billiard hall,goes
perpetual contribtftien. Pwblishers do not hes- tender and jui�y, cattle 'lire fond•. .of the cobs greenbackCl'S, or indeper.dents, but always, and .�......:..'-- off at an angle'of 45 degrees, from the actiQn of
itate to give tholie begging societies a freo when fed as whole ears, an4 ih� coli, thei, con- firstly, see to it that your represeatatives are Tl1e ;lOnual meeting of the association of equal 'vertical and lateral forces. ,

copy-they nre used to a great deai of this kind tains considerable nutriment; but when the cob tit�lwal't fl\rme,'s,' who cannot be bought, or breeders of :aolstein cattle for the election of "Those who shivepat the thought of how,far
of dead.beating, but tho party that appr.aches becomes dry and hard, it is wo.th muclt more cowed, or put down, but who, are men enough 'officers, will be held at the Empire House, Syr. north thi� region is, si.�uld consider how far
us asking alms maT move our sympathies but as Iirew,ood th�n .food for Cat�eninlt aniDlals. We tl, vote down Ilcd put down a. tricky minority. aQu�e, N, y" WednesdllY, Marcil 17,1880. west it is also, and the wonderful' 4ifferencji of
never our admirntioD. hav,e tl'ied feeding stock on com and �obs If they ;eel theroseh'es delicient in legal lore, .' Tho fourth volume'of the Hol�teiR herd book climate on the Atlantic and Pneific coasts in the
If,we take a common senHe, business view of ground together, where the mills'ground it for let, them retnin some of the best lega! talent in will be ready for distribution about March' 1st. same latitude.

'

Iq' fa,et this region is the mi·

/this matter, it amounta to this. Twenty or one-eighth as toll, and it did not pay. I,t makes the Htate, who approach us near honesty and '_ gratery ground of- immense herd!! of deer and ,

, Back NU,'inbers of thtl Fa"rm.ei'. '
,

'

thirty stalwart farmers meet together and suyto' a very,poor feed,for�(lk. H6gli will not eat it trustwprthinelis as can be found" and make a buffalo, lind the waters of this &ection nre alive
each other: "Let,us form uit association, and, if they can get pu're menl slop or oorn, 'In mouerateuPl'fopl'iation, to,P!!y them as Clerical ',-- with ,wild fowt' Col. Dennis' ligures show that ''>
8lIk tI�o publishers of nil �he agricultural pa· feeding to fattening,catll,!, the quantity l18s to and oUier help is paid. When farmers begin to

We have frequent demand� frolll subs?ri�e�s there Bre 260,000,000 aCl'es oC land iii the Ca.::'
pers In the country to give us ene copy of be increased to cover the amollnt of'cob in the act' like they meant business, some of thoee to se"l� them buck numhers and slljrt their, sub· adinn northwest, singularly adapted to the'rais-

I sc;iptions at the lirHt of the year. The demands •their papers, If the ,publishers-good, el)8y meal if they Ilre:'ih�pected to improve; and 81- hauglity ones, like Sellliacherib, ",ill "!tear a 'ing of wheat, one-third of '.�laich, put under
'I I d t b' b t t f th

'
" of this kind have been so great that they have

Clllt,'vatl'on',' and YI'e"ldl'n'g ,fifteen bush,els t'0 thesou s w 10 IU"O n,se 0 .em,g: eo, ou 0 elr together, cobs, in our experience, as feed, are rl'mor, t .. 'b db rd d t 'I d I • ( exhnus ed some of the baCK num ers, an we
acre, would gl've' 1,200,'000,000 bnshel", enougha an rcnn 1. earmnll!l�colllP y, an t '.c not as valuable as cut ,hay mixed with the meal 0

b b I't 'th '11 h be 'II' .
'

Vo Bedding, m-, Stables.
are unable to comply with those requests, which to 'eed, the w'Iiole cI'vI'II'zed world.pro aI' Y 18 ey;w, , cae mem r WI v,r· and a little dampened, 'aud fed to h'orned stock.....
we regret very niuch.

"

tu�lIy receive two or more pap�rs weekly, �ost- The cOf"like wheat stra,!!" answers as distend- ---
,

.
__� -__

"But how is this territory to be ntilized?
paid and 1111, free. AI.I that IS necessar>: IS to ing suBstance, and except of,new corn, the cob We publishthis\\'eek an Fssalonconstrncting Important to Book Agents. Norby the way of·the Canada Pacific, for, when
attend the place ofmeetmg once a week, where is worth but little as food at which time it is cow stable 1I00rs, by Prof. J). Wilkinson, who is - compleied, it would require wheat to be carried
they will find th�j'r papers, brougltt Crom t�le too soft and gl'een to grind, and the cattle pre. strongly opposed to stables that require bed· Dr. Hanning's Ipng looked for object tencrl. 2,000 miles by rail before l'1laching tide waterat
post office ,by the secretary, and all ready ford,s- fer the cob wholo. Tkis is our conclusion nfter ding. The Professor is unquestiflnably right, �if������o;���n��ii�i���!i�::y����� Montreal or Portland. BJ'I: let us noie that the,
tribution. At the end of the yea�, the papers haTing fed hunilreds,of bu�hels of ,cob meal to in his tlteol�y of constructing stable 1I00rs, but charts; is announced ,by N. D. Thompson & Co.; northern, rivers, the Athabaska, the Nelson" the
will be bound in vo/umes and sold,to the high- fattening cattle und milk.cows. As a cha'nge of stabl!)s will in the majority of cases be built publishers, at St. Louis; Mo. It covers the sub- Churchill and. thl) Saskatchewan are navigable
est bidder. This 'is a pretty theory, but when food it is well to giVe occasional fee�� of cob �ithout the imp,ovements he points out"and in Jects,of Horses, Cattle, Sbeep" Swine' al\�"Poul. 'hl theniselves, and especially by means of their
tl

'

0 th h th 'r' � '" r tabl d th • t,.'I t try, m hoalth and disease, lind is a work of such trl'butarl'es and tllel'r lake wideniR"', for bun.,
•

Ie paper� g rlmg e avera�e.,arme 8 �n. meal; but bran, oats,: rye, and' 'mnny,other'arti. suc I s, ,e� ryear IS a Tery grea, a.,.val) llge practical character and value as'to "'e in grellt ""

,Iy, .espec18lly through sncll famlhcs as recCive cles are as ,beneficial ami far more nutritioue. used in connection with coarso litter, both as a demllnd. A rare chance for altent�.' ., I dredd of miles to flat-boats <lC considerable bur-
their literature 8S ,a free gift, all that will btl,fit Fu:1 is too costly and corn too cheall in this ,preserver of the best ,elements or'the manure, .. • " den, and there are the Hndson Bay and Davia,
to hind will not go far towards stocking a Ii· westel'1l cou"tr, for' farmers, to waste time 8nd, and 89 a prom\lter, of cleanliness and comfllrt to 'From' tJ;le Banks of the Hudson. Strait for an outlet to tlie Atlantic. The dis·
brary. But we wi�1 IfUppO'. them to be bound money in grinding up col's't. fl)ed'to stock. It the animals. The cost of the imptQvett stable

--

tance from ;York Factory �t the month of the.
d Id

",
rd

'. H. H. Worner & Co.. , Rochester, N. Y.-an B? '. The proceodil, 'II'e n.otice, are net to will pay much better !o'pitrchlil!e a gOOd sheller, 1Ioor above the 0 inary 1I0orwill remain a IUC· Gentlemen: A lady pf over Beventy yeRrs of Nelson river, to Liverpool, is 2,966 geopraphi.
be wstrllruted among publIshers. Oh, no I sltell the graiu off and use the cobs for fuel. ,ficient reasoll for ibl not being adopted by lIIu,ch age, in failing health f\lr over n year, has been cal miles, by waterll'IIY, or' 'about a hundred
That item can be "cnerei" into tho common Soak ,the gratn from twenty-four to thirty.six the lvger number of stable owners;' neverthe- using .Warner's Safe Bittet:B on my recommen· miles nearer than the port of New, York, and
treasury and appropriated to the fuel, or some hou- �o'r ho...... in II _"ry� w'flak brin"""':"salt less, the Profess.r's stable Boo,r is a leng WAy

dation. She feels very �rateful for the benelit the distance Crom York Factory to the center of.. " ..""',... w�. " ahe has derived therefl'()m, anll saya that untilother lU!ejul purpose. Publl8hers hl\ve no U8e lind water,"�iC you wish to save the expense.C ahead of anY,!stable requir��g bedding, and if .he used it her s\Omach could bear no vegetable the wheat region is about the same 8lI fromNew
for mOlley. They are .11 Jay Gouldtr. They grinding; or if ground mix the meal with '11'. contemplated buildin� a cow s�able we. s)lo'd food for over three years, I belie:ve it to.1te a York to ChIcago.
wili be abundantly, cxttaTllBan,t1y paid by �4e finely cut ha; damPened: and horses �d.!:!t1e CGlIl!truct it after the plaB laid dO'll'n by the certain specilic lor dr,spepaia. , , ,

'

, '''llhe chief drawback to this whole 80heme

�ollowing approprilltion found In ��� resolntl.n will relish it more anel thrive bet�JlIll'I'�1Wa Professor. The description oC the, .Iat 1I00r is N b g N Y 0
DR. J. t· JOSL��., ia the short 'season oC navi'gation in the !>avis

Just read:
• corn and cob meal.

" not so plain as it should be til enable an indiC.
ell' ur, • .,' c�20, 1879.

Strait, not more than ten weeks in' the year.
"We oUer to publishers of papel'!! 80 contrib- ! rerent mechani9, or no !Dech�c at'BiI"w make .' Tree. for'Wmdbreakl. , But if the railway 'pool in the 8tates is allowed ,u&ed, the tree UJe of any repoN, ftIIA"., de- ',SUtouit.t :rood .0,t Be.t forWiurtAr• one.... The width between tlie SIIlI8 is not giTeQ, ,I, ,,""""""'" , , to perform ad UbitUlIl, wheat might juat Blwlll,mleoa, IInestiOlll and aliiII'''' � th. Chi", and ""TT

tliat pnblillhan contribntill, their papa' for tho
--. ' 1I0r is, the manner of boltlll' them together .

It is no'll' generally C9l1itiliered t�at we mUM be locked up by iC4!,a� Yo,rk FllA'tory, aslO!lked
,_,'may eoaaI� aqy ma�er emanatin; from All p�ca1 feeders of "took who ha�e used quite d,eBnit� eno�gh to conTlllca an ol')llnary !laTe "lndb� jll order to· be IUOQefIIIful here up by Jfm Keene and ralli:oad oombinatloDl in'
&he club their 00_0. propany I " varlolll kind. of provender for wintering, if fanner, or tlOUPtry earpenter that. he 'II'BI pro- I. raialn,.•tlae orditaary, field ClOpI, �nd ,that ler Chicago. From York Factory to S,tiomn_, or
Y. pel'. I here's' riclm_; h.re'. &mbr.. la ther haTe !tee. careful o.",n, haTe' noticed ceeding In the correct manner ..Ith the work. .-0. fmill and orchards windbreaks or lOwe eveti. to th. C!rde, ste:amen make two roulld

_l�U
•

•
i 't _.
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Subscribers should ycry care fully notice the Iabel

�u:.�Jfc�l r8°�xtAli�:�[.rNll �1��h��xl�nY:;l�� . .A�4�h���
per is nlwuys disconlinued ut the expirntion of the
time paid (or, and to avoid missing n number renew-
als should be made nt once. '

, Wheat Fields of the Northwest.

The Prui,'ic Fanner h ...� been Mtlldying the.
present and prospective W hent field6 of the,
northwest, and giving, its renders tho benelit of
th.e resultS of its inveStigations. The following ':
is .the last bulletin' from. that heretofore urra

inco,qllita, lying aw,s,)' to the north, northwest,
lrom ,b�yond \vhose bourne but few travel"rs
have ever returned, •

'....... .J,,,, "",,� ... " �...., ..... '
. .;.
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trip" dnring the Henson" und th ... cOInl'flllY has

thus fur lost only two boats, and even ip their

ease the curgo. WaH recovered. The configura
tion of the earth and the trend of the western

continent uro such that pia.". on opposite hem

isphere" in high latitudes are hrought compnru
tively dOKe together, Tho sixtieth purullel
skirlll Capt! Farewell und cuts the 8"" not jilr

north or Scotland; but it takes quite a sen voy

age, equivalent to the distance fr�m Lisbon to

I...ondon to make up the difference in latitude
between London und the port of New York, to
sny nothing ot' what i� lost by -the westward

trend of the American continent. A few miles

of railway would put the system of northwest

ern rivers and lakes into close communication,
· to move the crop to lhe' mouth of the Nclson

river, where l\ fleet of propellers could carry
the grain to Glasgow or Liverpool during the

senson of navigation, almost as quickly and

.mnch more cheaply than by the part rail and

· part wuter ronte from Chicago_"

Sorghum Sugar.
Am glad to see' the interest taken in the pro

duction of sorghum sugar and syrup. Hope
the �arned factory and refinery ... ill prove a

success.. 'Ve call make the sugur no .doubt.
I Iiave done that but fail to find n suitnble way

io separate the syrup from the sugar. I 'am

thinking of experim�nting by steam, but am lit

a ioss as yet to k�ow the best method. will
· some of y6ur readers let us know what sized

boiler is nece.sary to ev�porate' enough juice. to
make 100 gallons in ten or twelv.e hours.

.'

W. E. l"osNoT.

Ellsworth, Kaa.
___ --c:--------

Stafford County-The Sand Hills.
" --'-

y

Staftbril couu'ty lit no dista�t date will be one

of the richest conn ties of the state, with its fer

tile' rolling prairies-soil from three to five feet

deep-dark sandy loam; living water from fif

teen to thirty feet frolh the surface. Pure air

-no damp heavy atmosphere-no miasmn�ic
infinell'Ces, nothing to p'roduce malaria. It is

cert,a,\nl� Ii �esii'ahlelpla�e for thoso seeking a

kome in- 'the we'St.· mirere1, is tio govel'nment
la��ie,iQ�pt'the 8�h<ihi1:Th;lWhioh'ru-� ,r.lst soddiug
over; *b'�o�:tI{e\fire js;;�Pt

'

out! and i�. spleu
did g,aziiig .for �a'ttle:'�' titsi l��i�on'being very
dff lite grnsii 'was �;�re"(P�lth th'e substance in

it. Herds that have been running in the sand

hills all 'winter are now alinost fat, enough for

beef; but we have had a very pleasant wioter,
no snow, aqd but very little rain.'

\'

Wheat I�!lks well notwithstanding the dry
winter: People have learned' that deep break

ing will.hold moisllire'lonker, and. fl�at one acre
of wheat well put in will produce niore than

_ six "scratched ovef."
LOHing the whea�crop lastyear has taught our

filrmers not to d�pend on wheat alone. As dry
as it was millet averaged four ton to the acre,
.and sells rea�i1y I!t $� per �q; ¥gY'p�i�� corn

·

or p"ampas rice also produced w�l1, makes ex-
·

cellent feed fer 8tock, and a very good substi
tute for. buckwheat .cakes, when properly
grotiad.

.

The farmers �re all' !lUsily'tmgaged in plo.w"
ing, puttin.g out·, timber, !1nd making prepara
tions to put in n Inrge,crop this spring.

MRS. C. M. lJOHNSON.

"

Stafford, Kas.

/ Germ� Millet.

As th "t!·y becomes more del1�;�I"YI�eltlcd,
u:d t)le ,nat�.

,
•.rai�ie grass is deptroy�� \by the

lal . ,�ein�.put un�er .cultiv'!tlon,;.or eat out by
tlil iumerous

)(erds of cattle that . feed upon it

du'l: g .the ,s�mmer, .�he q!)estion of winter for
agl or il�I�Ie' becomes one of no little impor
tance'to the general farmer. Until the perpet
ual. grasses' are more genernliy' and �uccessfully
raised, l' know of nothing that will fill their
place more fully tlmp the above>named artiole.
It is a plant that Clin· k very sllccessfully and
pr06tably cultivated on �ost all soils that have
ony fertility at all. On. goo'd bottom land it
will produce from four to six' tons per acre, and
!lU upland from two to three tons .per acre. It
does not exhaust the soii any more than otber

ordinary c�ops; in fact corll does better after it
than it wi.ll after any other crop. It destrols
all weedH, and leaves the land in wfinermellow
condition, making it easy to. cultivate a'ny crop

· after it.
As to the manner of its CUltivation, I have

fou.nd the following to b,e very good: Plow the

ground when.it is in good co'*,�tion so'that the
soil will) IIvel'ize nicely, then give it a thor

ough har.\" 'fng with any good harrow, 80 as to

give n good\:�led. bed, then sow the seed. If it
is good bottom land, at least o�e bushel p�'r
ocr" ShOl\ld be sown, and use a brush drag in
st�nd of a harrow; this will not put the sced in
so deep OH to preven.t its coming up. After it
has been brushed, if the Hurface remains lumpy
it will Ildd very much to the successful growth
of the young plants, as well as to the cOlUfort
of cutt.ing and raki.ng, by. going over it with a

pu�vefizef' 'made v�ry qheap out of one-inch
boards eight fee� long,' and sufficient' number to

give about four feet in width for boltoin surfac...,
and nil .. them ...on to two-liy-fotir ipch. pieces
slanted up at the front. Put weight on it, and
hitc4 team toit; and dr!lw It over th,e landl and
it will'make a njce, level surfaCe.'
The amount of seed cpmmonly recoD?mended

to be sown, is one-hf;f bllSbel per acre, but on

good land tha$ makes it' too thin; it grows tOft

�colU'Se, a11d consequentJi: a large quantity of it
will be r�ected, by �e stock. Where it is
wanted for seed, it' will be 'better not to SDw so

thickly.
.

There is lome diversity of opi�on in regard
�o the proper atate of maturlty"to hanest. My
experience � tlaat :where it Ia�� for (or

Ilge it shoulii be cut when the'8leii'" '

not more

ihan half llIled. The straw wiU then be soft

THE KANS'AS FARMER.

In speaking' of the hay r�of described by �Ir.

Anders0n, of Concordia, Cloud county, in the
FARMER of January. 28th, a typographical er
ror made us call him Alexander, and the errl1r

has propagatcd itself since. To Mr. W. H.

Anderson, the credit of gi;ing to' the renders 6f
the FARMER the valuable substitute for shin- ':: 8 and 9 :::gles, is due.

__ Eight and nine per cent. interest on farm loa.ns 55%e����;vTaUobci���d5b���� 5J���ed?���,:!'f.
We take pleasure in calling attention to the in Shawnee connty. um 55 to 37c. coarse 28 to 300, fine 25 to 28c. Burr",

Ten per. cont. on city property.
black and cotted. 3 to lOc per Ib less.

.
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nnd 8W�('t and stock will'ent about all of it, and
it is not-so hurd to !J:lndl� in stacking. As .to
the time to ROW; never sow unill after corn is

planted, The past year there.WAS some sown

on wheat stubble liner the wheal, wus taken off,
und made a good crop.

J. see "ItllElsell County," in a .J nnuary num

L�I' of the l<'AR�(f;ft, says he don't think there is

ten thousand bushels uf seed in the statJ. I
think he is very much mistuken, for' I urn sntis-,
fied there is thnt much in Chautauqua county
alone. i'If. BU�!uAItNEIt.
Cednrv i lie, Kansas.

-----�-.-- ,-

Black-Leg.

A. Wllshburn, in the FARMEIt of the 11th

inst., has an article on Black-Leg, and as. this

disease, heretofore, has been considered incura

Ble, I am in hopes that the remedy he has tried
will not prove inetrectual in all.cases. J twill,
lit l�a6t, pl'ove of great benefit to the stock
I·aiser.
,For the benefit of the readers of the FkR�mR,
I will give my experience in the treatment of
this disease: In the autumn of the year 1875,
if my melllory is not at fanlt, the black .leg
broke out ill my lot of calves and ycarlings.
After losing two valuable animal�, I tried the

following remedy on the third qne that was
doivn with it, and could not !let up: I took a

lump of n..afrutida about ns large hS a hickory
nut, shaved it down, and mixed it with abou-t a
gill of alcohol diluted with water until it made
allout one pint; then drenched'the animal, giv
ing it about two-thirds of the preparation at

the first drenching, and the balance about six
hours afterward. The reRult was .that the calf

got up sOon after the last dose, and rccovered.
In 1\ day or two nfler, I noticed nnother

o'ne showing sym'ptoms of tile dison.�e. I gave
it n drenching of the 'same preparation, and it
soon got well. Some time lifter this, the 6rst
one that I tried the remedy on, showed signs of
it .again, and nnotl�er drcnching brought it out
HI right. I have not had another case of it

since, bllt have implicit confidence in the rem

edy. ·1 got the recipe from n stock-raiser, )Vho
said he had tried it repeatedly and never knew
it to fail.
One innt of whisky to the dose, with the llsa

footitn, will do as weH as the alcohol.
J. W. WILLIA�IS.

Cope, K�nsa:s.
-----l._�--.--

W. H. Anderson's Hay Roof.

----�- ..

,Voice of the People.
-��,

n. V. PIERElE, M. D.: I had' a· serious dis�
elll!e Qt the lunga, and was' for' a time cOldincd
to my bed and )lnder the care of a physician.
His ptescrip.tiol!s did' not help .

me. r grew
worse, coughllli very· severely. I commenced
takin�your Medical Disco�ery, which helped
me greatly. I Itave Inken several b.ttles, and
am restored to good health.

.• Yours respectfully,
HilJ.ridale, Mich.' JUDITH BURSETT.

From a Prominent Drug Store.

H. 'l!. Wa�ner & co., Uochest,!ll', N.·Y.
Dear Sir: It IS now only three months since
we received your first shipment of Safe Ueme
dies. We hUI'e sold drugs in Ihis place for
tweuty ye��s, and we have never s?ld n rropl'ietar, medlcme that gave such UlllverSIl sat is
fachon os yours, cspecially yonI" Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure. •

We could mention lUany who have recewed
great benefit i. e,!lses Of. k�dney �ifficnlties,
Asthma, Rheumatlsm, Diabetes, Bright's Dis-
eage, etc. Uespectfully YOllrs,'

•

SISSON & Fox.
Alexnndrilt Bay, N. Y.

----------

Nervous Exh,austion.
"Compound. Oxygen" is especially �aluablc

�here, from any cause, there exists great phys
Ical.or nervous exhaustion. Our Treatise will
t�1I you all about it. It is mailed free. Ad
dresH Drs. Starkey & Pnlen, 112 Girard street
I'hiladelphill, Pa.

'

Congressional Appropriations.

_. _ .. _ . t

'fhe .�ide-n\V�ke, .
well iuformed hewspuper,

the �'It-IC, pubhshed at Wnshin�ton, D. C., in
spenklllg of Wm-ner's Safe Nervllle and War
ner's Safe Bitters, say: It is intimated. to us

th�t memb.ers of the senate and housearc fre'ely
usmg Warner's Safe Nervine and Wttrner's
Safe Bitters, the Nervine for relief of nerVOUH

prostration incident upon the severe strnin npon
the!r mental powers, the Safe Bitters to keep
their bl�od at an el'en temperature, so that in
debate they may not bo tempted to use intlam
Inotory language, sulJ.ieoting thelDHelves to be
called 10 order by their presiding officer. •

H seems to be generally unllerstood that a
special appropriation w.i11 be made for the pilr
chUt! of these Warner's Safe Pills andWorner's
8afe Bitters {or ·the use of 'members of both
bodies. It "ill be an item In blllapproprlation
funds to US8 ef superintendent of publio build

ingsl and expended for sanitary pul!JlO6ffI in con
nect on with 't'Ontilation, etc.

.

'

-�--. - . __ ....-----

E,' '.__ _ ._ .. C . __ � � .. __. _-- .. - �- L -- -r- _ - .. - _ _�. __ .•. _

Those complaining of sore throat, .."ar8e-1 Kansas City Produco Market. 50 �;���:r,�11t:;;u��e8jt2')��.'[ih��'::�:s:�'�:t;;rl���nJt
ness, ()� ",'!'king ,�.,)d( flIloul,'1 II.fie "Drown:S WJIJo:AT-Hel�(!llJh!. G,�IO bushels: shipments, �),EAH _. __ ._ .• . _

Hronchiul .1 roche-H." rhe cflect 1M. cxtraordl-I hUl(bU,hs:.IIl, store, fi�,LtOtj '!IIHI!cJ�;. ��!kct w':lik ,uJld SU SARIF(}!. dltr.;rcnL lutttudcs. enoree

nary pnrticnlnrly when used by �IngcrR and lower: xo. z, I os asked; No. ,I, ] 06711 to I 0/; �rJ, 'I. vnrtcttea Rady Amber and HOJJ-

. k' .' I
-.

I " �
1 o-ty. ))111.

jdlJTJlii.
eo 1t1S or more 1;)C, lC8Ii than

spen ers tor \� enring t ie \ O1CC.

I COHS-J(ll:clpl:;. :.:.'2,28 I: UIIHhch!; shfpmeuts, �l,';"J(; ;J() DI"'. �!j. ,:!X It IS tJy muil, 8100.
--------- bushels: Iii store, �!!'.!.41a IHl!itH�hi; inurkut veuker nn.I ! CAN E SIJ�chll rutes OJ! IUIJ;e io«, AIm

.. Em1'nent Success." )o�vcr; .�(). � mlxed. :.!M� 1.-:> �t\!4c: :-JfJ. 2 white mlxr-d

'sEE ,
my book (lJY mail) 011 f:;ug-ur muk-

29Xc Illd. 'D IJ"�'8!OO
CANJ':MILl.�.nO[J;IJ-

___

.

O.\Ts-!'omlllul {1,\U �JfAKY.H.S' 81 )'1'1.1£S.

The U,.",t (,'011'9" Remedy, M/t·r.,"" (/oldc" lllJi- \�!:;;:;:�(���::�in.1 •
I. A. HRJJGE'S,

sum, "lIas Oi1:,!1l l�'1lfifc SntiRjact,ifm i71 cnJ.�I;(;ti-Mul'kl'L wenkc r nnd uuscuh d Ill. JIll: per !}'JZ'
--

'jji"'�'l (j,llw<Trwwt1rl'J' . .\�"''JdalioJl, ST. LOt;J8, Mo

,Ht'I'.I'!I riV�t(m(:c."

I
BI."1'Tf-:It-t'huif.:l· uno. :.!I) III ��!!': other gml,:'.')o( 1111·

DO
;;"'1' FAIJ.I to eend

... �

___

!lhllllgf!l). tnr nur j-rtee J.lf:lt tor
1881). l'mm to :Uly

"1 have used your prepurajion of Golden I
.

St. Lo�-;;Pr-;���-0 Markct. ��'t',�.�;�1�1l. uP�;:",,,;;p,;
Balsam with eminent Hucccas."":_D. Jf. Ditzler, descrtpttcns or ever-y-
1\1 D Ii"' rtSc tt l(nn jI'1.0UJl-J.(I,WCl'j eholec, �ij ·10. I

thI1l" required lor'
• •• 0 0, •

WllFAr Opened lower nnd thun u dvunaed: .'\I).:! JJCI'/ionalClrrarnllYUlie,
"YourGoldcnllalsum hus given entire satis- red, 1 io���

... 1,.1. with ever 1.200 1l1lustratllJlw. We IS(�JJ :111

faction in every instnnC(l."-Hlitton & Campbell, Cons-Slow u1II1 -iuu fit :1t):jl!. f,�J�11���,����:�H1.!gcJ::/,j':�r:��,�l\�W�J�'f:,ciJ�:e�1�
dr�gIglist.s, Nbevuda,.�Io.

f

.

G 1.1 B I �\�����!Hl�I����!lt�i�iH;hal1g('tl, ,I "!Uo���t'�i��t'II[yIJ\:)�it;�I�el5�C)�ddre8t;,
rave een usmg some 0 your 0 uen a -

Hn:-(/ulet "lid slendy. 227 /I: �:III Wab.oh Ave•• Chicago. ilL
Ham for the past twomonths, for weak lungs, and II think it helps memuch.uo that 1 wunt more of. Ohicaeo L1'V-C"S--tocklI.Yarket. A('ENr[,S WANrrEl) for the rt(:hly

your mcdicine."-II. H. Juckson, Oskaloosa, " .111 :J' f llusrrated und

IO:�Your Golden Balsam gives good satisfaction �1�;�:�����il:��t2;h�����iJ�:f2��:I�,f�r.�ITtil�'t f;;� °G"IRAYCOIIINllh:T,\C!a'AR1dnutoh·U[Jtit:N·llitin'"'Y�E-t0r llWU!,.;rO�aR"oLurnO(and sells rendily, especially to those who have CATTU:...,...Hcl:l·jPIJo:, ::.OflO; HiJipmcnt...';. 1/11.); Blr01Jgcr;
aI-ready used it. I tun out ami WiHh to have shipping) �:� %.I tf).; ';.,'(1; 1)IIlr·tl('r:-" II11Cliull!;I!U aJIIllr)w� J.L fiescrilJcs Hoynl Palu('.cs. Hare CUJ'iol-:iitj�l'!, Wealth

more of it."-Fred. Hecl<, druggist, Humboldt, 1'1"; mix,·.1 i 110 tn ·11 (I: htlll�.:! (1/ I�' :) (It): litrJ(:b�:" antI and \VOlvlcr� of the Indle!;. Chinu1 JupaH. etc. A

I{un.
�

, ''c�i�c::,,���J�:.:�':.L\�J,:, f\Jil; r.ilil,\Ll'IJt:. ].t'l: ';lIi�; III 1 (10
millioll peo}llc WHllt it. 'l'hi� is the i>el'::t chance of

II Your Golden llaltmnris truly a vnluaLlemed- to i) GO. All ,."J.,. r�7t�;Nr�nt�� ��::��lJ�(�J�I':li'�c���·��u��n�f �;IUr�h"&i����:
icine. It has done wonders for mo. I can __ . __ .. �.",,_.� .. _. III;UI1I.....

· ,hldrl::-.s :-;ATlrJN.'d. FUUl.lSlfJ:---U Co ..

chcerfully recollllllend it (0 all' bullerin.r with I 01. f",,,I,.Mi8wllri.
- 1 S,·t, Lou.:u Live Stock lII:nke!;. �

h"rd cough or weak lung•."-Simeon 'Fawcett, FOURTEENTH 1880KansasCity Mo. . 1l'�"'-)I1)II: ii;)11'. _hi,'I';"",1 I" I .. ! �[) plld"!!g 1866 YEARl\iarsh's Gol�e� llal�am will cure yuul' cf)ugh. ��o��lil;/t�18:�U�; �'1'1rJl/��/:'t',��';'_:�fJI;� 10 lie/cf:t, ,1 .jQ to '11'h; •

It you nre suflel'mg wah nnythroat or lung af· C.\,'TI.E-Activc »'alcs alld aJi 1'!11J.'!"I.;:j of buyerri ill SWEET POTATOESfection don't fnil to try it. Sample LottIe free. the ITlHr.k�t; 1IU hig-hur grade (Jf t'allJ..: ill pen!" llatin;

L 'rr 1 ttl ·0 ( I $1 F . 1 'I stccrs 01 Irom JIlJU 10 ,·lUO pOUJuj!S sold ilL 42:, 10 ·1 75: I •

,1l!,=,C J(l C.S oJ cell R nn�. . �r ,Mol e Jy hutchcrs,stoe;J{ i'ec,lt'rs Iliid 'J'cXIIIIS remuill tlIH.:hangcd
SWIft & HoIlHla.y, find 'V. IS: A�gle, In ropeka He�eej_P.ts, l.�.oo; shiJ,IIlCllts 'J1()�IC. �, I Ltlr;';l'!!.l StfJd:; all lendiJ!g' \'arictles in choke con-

and by all pl'OmInent druggl!:!ts JU the west. I 8J-II�Jo,"-J'II'In�I': g"(Jd In l'r�lI11c. ,j :JO to ij �:); dIOI('(� ,jitinll. I'm ItilfJUrd !'/UfO }JC!'I' (Jr at Kan;o,.Ds t:il\' at �
.

. I to !!xtm hc�\')' for (·.'(port:;) 110 to 1,00: rCcclptr-:, 1.1(JO: l,t'r I'ilrr{'l, ;""'" ill larp:e tlUII!liities.
"

A Great Enterprise. ." I
,llIplllellIS..•011.

-'--------__ I' E. C. CHASE,
.

---

'. .

I Atchison Market. ';10:1\':')1)<]. Juhll'on (;I,., Kes.
Thc Hop Bitters lIfllnufactlll:mg COJUl'an� IS I "',.,

. '. .... _ .. _ .. I' .' T I'
one of Uochester's greatest bllSlneoB enterprises. H'!"s--Les,<:lpls.l:.lihl. rnll!kct"'.cad� Ill·, .11 ��'� nu

I NOY; r
. ,:1 :" _

I FOR
Their Hop Bitters h,l\'e reaclterl :l sale beyond .i°{OI}�:��llti'��.1O .1 .." lor mlxcJ packers, "11<1 .. n" v... REAl)Y l mIJCC! 1 e"chmg I AGENTS.

all precedent, having from their lutrinsic value _o-- Stocl, Doctor and Live-Stock Encyclopedia,

fOIund their way into almost every hOlJsehold in
Denver Market. II cmfJntl.!ill;! JI',t'''C.ti. (JIUl.::. ,�:1tU'lJ, 8w[11e u:-zd Poultry-

t le lantl.-Ol'(J.)llric. tlH..'ir IJl'cl·d!'. iJrec,liIJ:;, traillil1t;, C8fc QIH.l manoge·
_____ •__--._. FJ.Ol,;H, GH.\IX ,\S'J) IIkY. \ llIent; tlJdr r1i."'f:l\!"e�, JI!"C\"cllliuJJ, syruJ)tomsand rem-

No Hospital Needed. H.\ 't'-Uplantl. �l t(l2�; 8cCOJld bottom, 1'i til 2(J: bot. ! c�.jc:-:. (ji\·!I!�. !�ttS� tlJt� UJ('�'� eJJligh\cn�d m.ethod�.
tom hay 11' to 18 11:) J, /J. 1.""",(;" .1J�PIlJlnf/ ..... D .• I .. S. "lth· l�
FIOUR�601oru'uo 32r: to 300' Gral 1m l'orJ t :;25. JJlIgcs, ·'00 lllu.�t�a1l01l':'. and � superiJ cllllrt8. 11le

1tI�AL-Bolted corn ntCUl, 1 W.
II, '-' 0 boo!: (or u?cnL'f. I'or terms u<h1re"S •

WHEAT-2 00 � ewl. 1'1•.D. 1homllson &; Co., Pubs .. St. LOU1S. Mo.

COI<,,-I20 fu 1 25?l cwl.
0_,TS-Color.do. 200 10 2 15; state, 180 10 1 55 ,. owt
B.'nLEY�l 75 to 1 851j! owt

PRODUCE, POULTRY VEGETABLES:

EGGS-Per dozen, ranch. 10 to 20c: st.le. 13 W 150
BUTTER-Ranch, � Ib', 20 to 40c; creamery, 35 to 40;

poor. 10 10 100
ONIO!o.'8-4� to 5c � tb
POTATOf.s':'])Jvide. 229 to 2 40 1:1 cwt: Greele), Mor

tons 2 30; Greeley Earlv Rose, 250 to 2 (>;
TUnKEYS-Dres,ed.·13 to loc 1j! Ib
OHlcKEss-Dressed, 12 to 13c ?lib

;

No palatial hospilal 110e,("d for Hop Bitters'
patients, nor Inrge-b"lllried talented pullers to
tell what Hop BittC:lH will do or cure, as they
teU their own story.by (.heir certai:·, lind ajJso
lute cures at home.

TheBossSa1e!
100 Head Fine Stock. Good Terms. 6

Months Time., No Interest.
MONDAY, March 15, 1880. I will sell almy farm

on Burlingame rood at Six blUe Creek I 9 miles frow

���,�;,n6 ��r�:�:�!�gO�id;,\t:��d·:�]��' l��DJV�anrr� �
with foal, 1 thrce yenr old COlt, part Hambletonian,l
two year old colt,l pony, 40 bead Ber�8hire hogs,

�u;'�·�r�e5��)�nr�e.\\;;:};:�npl�ll::��v:�ri'r�0::t���
nOS-ii nnd othcr farm and stable implements. 1 St.ew·
art, cook stove, best in use, and vapous household ar

ticles.
Tcrms--Cash for an. sums of 10 d ollarl! or ICS!l. Six

}j�����j::t:��}�, �F����·i�e����7'ce�iih?;:,tn1n:t;f!�
g� ap�8C��o�: O'Rr��'-r:Ju{;�'b1:' se�cif�a�enrsd��F
sule. ifemember the day, March 15, al 10 o'clock •.m

GE0RGE RIX.

Marsh's Golden Balsam.

Cures coughs, colds, bronchitis, consumption,
sore throat, .roup, whooping cough, horsenes..,
Rnd all diseases of the throat, lungs, and chest.
Dfm't fail to try this wonderful medicine. Sam
ple bottles free. -Regula�,si�es &0 cents and $1.
·Thouliands of boUles have been given to the af
flicted to prove iu. extraordinary merit. You
can have one. Ask your druggist for it. Two
doses will give r/lief. A large bo.ttle will do
wonders. For sale by Swift & Holliday, and
W. N. Angle, Topeka, and prominent druggists
everywhere. .

Ohioago Wool Karket.

Tub-washed, conne nnd dingy, 45 to 5Oc; 'tub·
wnshed"bright, 63 to 570. Unwa.shed, tlno 27 to ;;1;
unwashed course, sa to 35; unwashed medium 35 to
40; washed fleece, fino, 43 to -l7c; washed fleece, coarse
45 to 50cj washed fieec, medium. 50 to 550. Fall tol·

b���';��y. r:;c.�!��f���8:ga!e�o� fo°rcd���l�� f�
sclltag small 1018 of unassort"d wool sellers have got
to make concessions from the above prices�of � to 2c
per lb. the dls.ount dcpendLng a good deal upon the
quality of tho wool ollered.

A. J. HUSGATE, Aucti�nec.r.

Chew i!ackson's best Sweet Navy toaacco.
It

St. Louil Wool Market.

Weekly Capital

-----

London Silver Market.

Liverpool Market. FARMERS'
HOMfOPATHIC VHfRINARY

'Hand�Book.

BItE.\DSTUJo'(o's·-l\(arket, "uchanged.
·!.'LOUIIS--IO 3(1 to Iii...
\VUEAT--Winter, 11", to 11� Sd: spring. J11�

IIsld.
Cons--Nf'w. Us, Sd.
OATS·-tiri, tkl.
PORK·-!'i7K till.
BF.EJ.'-70s 9u.
BACON-�Long olcllr II1hhU(!s, :Hs till: shOl'll'lOfLl'. ;1(i"4

6d.
I�.\nn�·38.'!i 6c:t

-----

\\", hll\'C' \(111(: r(':illzl'd t11(' nCt""d to 011 £tock owners
of.1 Jd)ljll prAf'til-lll htllltl l><Hk for tJ1C immlJdfate
tl't':\ll1h';11 1lJ"IIU dl:;cns,·s :\11(1 lH.'chtCllt� 1"01lUUOn to

l)uulI ... 1i ·lh·.'l �I<wk, 'I� t(lO frequently a vnllll\blc ani
mill ,·tlll bt·,.,l\l·O'If' II long 11110 exp:c-Ilsl\'t'� case· of
:-it'l:i\t":-- 1,:'\'\'!'IIII)\llJy knowing jll�t WIlli 1 to do and
wlllll 11)1'Ilidnc Iv g-in.� whell tirs.t rltsr..o\'llred. \Yoe
l':lll 1'1.I':-�t"0r(l.flllly rt)('omm(md 10 lJi1r relldon; tho

FARMERS' HO)lEOPATIUC

Veterinary Hand-Bogk,
wlij.oj, lUll: ol'on prcp:n'd with much eDna .e:;pcc.hdJy
to IlWI!llhi'"l WHut. br .1. W. Jl1HNSON, Y. Soo one 01
the lUust, �lIl't:"�l'iflll V('lurinary Snrgeons of tho (�l.\1n

try. in \"hh'h ho IoIl\1o� the ewnon OfUlI! book, in tin.

IUo.,,\1, 1'.\III1!'lIl'cci ptlssiblc form, the tun benefit of hie
t\\'01l1\' Jilur \'C"� tlf\'l..�ry \'xtcnalvc pm 'Ueo tl1 the
trc,Htlh'.. 1I1 or'IWil1ldl allm(,Illii. It is pJaJ.n and ,rae
I ku I. ".lId whdt. 1I11lkeg it, e8llCGiaU)' YRluablc. i' 'I
mnd(,I'll, j.{i,'llllllhc symptoms and pl'CftCriptJoDI (or
trcntllllllll.lIll(j r!J.n' 'ttons for nursing for all dtseastS
cowmOil II)

HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP,
........ DOe"

II Is • 1�!Ok or I:I'.!�••wtefllUr alld slIbolallU&U,
1.101111 I ill he., Enlltbih �Ioth. Prioo by malt.�
paid. o1llJ 70 ",,1110"" wltb the KANSA••'ARIID
one "eR1'. blltb (or 1:l1.'".. �"ddf'CSS 811 OTilt1rt 1.0 �.
oftl." OfUI6 K.\1I8.\8 .·_\RMER.

.

Kansas City Livs Stock Market.
CATTU!-R('cciph:l, ,'70; ,Hhtpmolits, 280; mnrkct

:��I�dlln�\'!nlor��l..HhAt�41���1����L:� ,,�d���C;.!;I�U�
to,l Eo; cows, lSl.'urCt' 111IIJ firm nt S:! 75 to a t!l", for me·
UhllU. to j:tood. .

.

nl:�or�����:lr��\.���I:ll��I��I�\\�l:;� ��;1:n:1��ctt�\�C�
lmlk III a 80 to:J 00. .

8UI:':EI'_Rceclptl�o 18U� "hinmellh�, too: und mllrket -.�

�tetLdy. .

-----

Our rc&dol'o. III I'"plying to advcrtisoUlonts io
the Farmer, will do liD 3 {avor if theywill elnte
in their letters to advertisers that they saw the
advertisemellt in the Kanaas Farmer.

Eggs'! Eggs !
Chicago Produce ]l[arket.

FLOUII-DuUand nominal

8t::l,:tii;:I�6����1!nt��\ i� ..��t\2nl t1h�:�r�ilel���bg
!!II 2'�� Febntnry; 1 �ii, 10 ( :l'J�" �r..roh; 81 �April
No B "pring. 1 m: rejected !JOe.
CORN-Dutl. wcuk and lowor; :U,l hl,t <",11: il5��e

Marcb; 40c Mil),.
OU's-Active lout lower; 3110 32 on,h; �(% April; :��%

)Iay .

.

R\'KQnlctand w�aki 76��to'76
BARU:v-Dull and low.r; �
PoalhloU". hut lVelllt: and IOWOl' and llll ••flled; 11
Ii te 11 20 cashl II III I,' 11 �7�� Mareh 1 1141�!I bid
Aprll -
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70 THE KANSAS FARMER.
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','

W,itnafll llnd lI'I

tlmt�t" it.
-

I
..Eh r: ""i�l old MO��", udjusting the spectn- The female violinist W,," certainly the feature fortune had been lost had I not been' ruined."� � �. cles on the bridge of III" 1I0S�. of the night. ' And at the close of the concert Zeno, the stoic philosopher, �ejuiced that he

.===....0'-,= "'-.' ,=,c= "There's YUI\r old fiddle," said Mrs. "he was uguin und lignin called befor> the cur- had been shipwrecked on the coast of Athens-A Story Worth Reading. IMHrchelJ; ," lind I wish, after this, you'd he tuin to receive the rnpturons plaudit, of the his fortune WII" 1".1, but he gained an irnmor-
,
kind enough to keep it at horne, lind not go Bloomington public. I,nlity froiu hi" leurning uud virtue. As Loyo-putting nonsense into Ill)' bound girl'., head !" "'Vhere'. PhrelJe Y" .,i,t !II r-. �Ial''''"'il, lu has re"ei\'cd the credit of introducing the"But it ain't nonsense," said old Moses .. standing on one of the benches to IlII,k uroun.l 'l�uluiRh Inquis til"III, it, is ill place to learn"I think that I'll take I//(/J OIlC," "ai,( Mrs. "She's got a capital idea of music, Phrebe has; Iter.• , Has "ny nne .eell ...ur Phe-be here ?" ,,,mething of 11 ..,_ hi"hll'Y "I' that iustitution.Marine lIfarchcll, pointillll with the end of her and-" ,. I huve," "aid Charley, dryly. "S',"" I naill, ill I,i. gr�"' di,:tiollllry, e.Lilllate" that thefinger ill one purticulur direction. " Nonsense I" Raid Mrs, Mnrchell.

.

take vou to her?-here, [u the litrh· nU11I1 :I'!- jll()uisil;,)n. i u Ihirty ."t"aI fI, consumed thirty ..It was quill' a little life-picture-s-the row of "And rL very decent voice, if only it was cul- iolni�){ the stage." ';IIl! I'ri",,,,., "".' htu .. 11'<.'(1 uud forty-eight earl,;eager ..eyed girls, stunding in u.e tiluffy little re .. tivuted."

I
"But, what is she fluing "lOI't·,!I ...... i·j '-1·!!'. �'((J llllllcL .. " ;t!ld :lIirt.\·-·lh·(� burons, und foureeption-room of the orphan asylum at, Bloom- "Pshaw'" cried lIlr,'. 1Ilarchell, IIMd she Murchell, perplexedly, ""1 ,ir"""",,1 .,·"t',,'I .... ,dre,1 autl'lifty "0111',

ington, each clad 'in IH�r dingy grey stuff' gown, flounce'" out of the :dlOV in a rage.
. "('."ounting her' boquets, r �IJPJ.l(�t-'." CIH.lI·ley II,) m:;. \\'hal It 1lI0,Hllltl'l1t "f human crime,with a green gingham bib-apron, lind hair cut But it' JlI"H. lIIarCl1C1l was the child'. tempo- said, wilh the HIIIDe od.l Iittle laugh, I'r ,oIi,'we,1 U" -he 1,00s';""<'III'l'lilln thut the beclose to the head-a "Iylll of eoiflu re. which ral mistress music w. s her spiritual one. And, without further, ceremony, i\lr," M,ar· iet' is a """I,l"r)' 11,,1 "I' the will. "",I that thegave an undue promiuenee 10 the ears, lind Phe-be Locket went quietly about he,' work, in chell WIIS ushered into the presence or 110" f�· c vil ","gi"'r"'�', tnc 1'1"'l'er IItlh:er to set inwould have made the dh·ine Yenus di Milo the year. Ihat followed, but she could not for· male violinist herself, nil in whilP. with <lecl' i ":I�m""', "lid ",'ci"" 'VIII";. a heretic. Thllnkshel'Self look like a female pickpacht.•Tustbe. get the divine "train, which the well·resined red rosed glowing in her hair, ann d,Ce". ", II" prul(Tl'ssiv,' 'I'iril or th" age, speculativehind them stood the matron, a flit old weman, bow bllli drawn-ont of tho antique violin in the Ilflame with happy tdlllllph. Ih";'I'il';'. hVlVe\'�I' erroneo,," or absurd, are tole·wdth a crnmpler! white Clip, and �lhree distinct red glow or the winter suns!'t thnt .Tanuary af· "Phoobe!" pJaculalell Ill,.,.. l\Llrcl"'", f" r" 1'"...,,1, wlrile n·II.·u Illone sits in judgment onlayers of chin, and a hungry dog peeping in ut ternOOll in the gar�et. ont of breath with ""toniHhmcII'.' .• '('his i. IIqllllln ol'illil)n.the half·open door, completed the tnbleaH. Mr8. l\Iar()heJl hod dOlle "l) her f"ont hair in never"':you 1" -rUAITOII, I'll f: ORWIN m' THE TER�I.Oebl'rah Dove, a stumpy girl of thirteen, paper>', assumed her grey, tlannel dre,sing' l'hrnbe flew into Mrs. MarcheJl's 1Ir1I1S. In the reign' of Di"c1e,jall the curly d,ris·with empurpled finge:s and blunt nose, sighed gown, when cllllncing to look out of the north; "Yea, dear, dear friend," she cried, "it is I I" tillll' were ,,,Io"a'ed in tl", crnplre, like otherdeeply; Sarllh Jackson's freckle.} countenance kitchen "indow� she hllW, or thou�ht she Haw, "'Vhy didn't you toll me?" sllid the fll;'m· .�,'ts; hut, IInfUrillIIately, one of the,llumber infeU;' The others'looked stolidly about them, the glimmer of II light in the top window of the er's wife reproachfully. II lit of pII,,"ion, ""I'e in piel'es lind 'trampled un·indifferent lIS to lIbs. ll>larchell's preference' or barn; "13ecause.I WIIS so afraid that my first ap- der foot, lin edict of the emperor. This r8llhneglect; and a little grey.eyed lassie at the end " I can't have been mistaken," said Mrs. Mar. pearance wonld be a fllilure," confessed Phrnbe. act brought trouble IIpon all those who em·of the line, who had been balancing herself un· chell; it run't the time of year for fire.Hies, and "I suppose you will never come back to the braced christianity. All christians were obligedeasily on one foot, like a crlllle, started forward will·o'·the-wisps don't go dancing and twinkling farm house allain?" said Mrs. Marchell. to give up their gospel, and written auihol'8' �with a half·stifled cry of delight. round our barn. It's tramps-that's what it is." " Yes, I shall! II c�ied Phrebe. "I shall be tho magistrates. I Those, who g!'ve up their"Phrnbe Locket I " cried the matrou. "Fiddlesticks!" said 1I1r. Mllrche11, sleepily, your own Phmbe still, if you'll only let me books through fear of imprisonment, or even"Phmbe Locket, if that'R her name," said '&Om the exact center of a downy featherpillow. prac�ice in the garret" once in awhile." death, were helll by the r�.8t of the christians,toMrs. Marche11 d'ecidedly. "There wa., two men' IISk�d for " drink of "You shllll practice all OVftl' the Iton:;e !" be sacriligiousl tbey received the nllme.of"Why, sh'e's the smallest' of the lot," said milk, at the buttery door, ju.t alJout dusk," cried :\Irs. Marchell. "traditores," whence we have the word traitor,the matron. added the lady,'" lind I didn't' Illllch like t,hcir "Didn't 1 tell YOIl. mother," Naid triumphant a word of common UHe.•• She'll grow," slIid 1IIr8. Marchell. looloa at the tillle." Charley, "that you'd see somethin� to slIrl'rise Seneca Maid: "This is a relUlOnable wretch"And the ugliest," lidded the motroll. "It's all right, I dnre say," yawned 1I<Ir. YOIIY But you'!1 he still more 'surprised when who doth not �count Ilimself happy;. thoughAnd at ber unco:tsidered words, pOOl' little Marchel!. he be sovereign lord oC a world, he is not hap·Phreby winced Ilnd hung d�wn her head, as if "Well," cried the furtneress, euergeticlllly, "Chnrley, 'don't I" cried Ollt Pbmbe, grow� py, if he thillke himself not to be so; for whatllOl1le rude hand had "tnlck her. " if ybu don't go to look into it, I will." ing more rosier thau ever. availeth it wha,t their estate is, or seems to oth·"HandsomGl is tbat handsome does," returned And fiin�ing her busbanQ,'s shaggy overcoat " Yon needn't," said lIn. ltfarehell, looking en, if �u lJiy.el/ dWiku iI."

,l\{rs. lIra'a:chell, did!lcticll)1y. ",G�t, P'lre�e'B af(Jund her, nnd taking,thet:u���T." ,jb O-!'/� hand, bri�htly from one 10 the other. "I can guCBS!' Pelopiclas thus objects to the great Athenianthingtt, please, M�B. J,en�', and .let the ludy di· she started for the barn. "She's such a darling, mother?" said the Epaminol!das; "He was not worthr of a com·rectress know that I have decided." , She w:u. 'riJrht, ther� ,w.as a 41im la.lIo,w c�n\lle, _young mnn.
"

monwealth, that left no clild to defend it."As Phoobe ,Lock'lt rode 1lwa, in ,the open hurning in the.barn chamber. nnd by its t1ick- And Phmbc threw hoth"her arlDB lU'Oul!d the Our poor b�holor friendS will hardly agreefarm w"on, sittirigJw!id·e,lI�hI:,�o.r,9�lI'" lI,m· erins)ight Ph�lie L�pket�wn8 ,bu�fp;tac�i�ing, elderwolllan's ueck, and wllispered softiy: with tile historian, but perhaps they will ,saypie figure,ltbe farme"'•.wife 1000ked dpw,n, "ull on the violiu, from Rome sheet" of torn 'and U Jlfoll.er /" with Cato, who .said, "WI! govern all the world�l,t,�e,c',elU' ey,�� l,!olting 'tiDli�I.\" Ul' into well.thumbed Wilsie. . -------- abroad, and our wives at home rule us.",h�rs,\'ljke ,:Willis 'of g.'ey water.
•

She started lip wilb a CI'y, at tbe appllritjon I Letter from AJBeri�an C;Url. CROMWELL ,UfD TH;E CORKSCBIlI\'.,",Go�e," aaid ,A-II'I!. ,llar.cheU, bl'u"'lullly, of Mrrl. Marchell in the,doorwlly-.m avengiNg I k' ---8 .

ed
The following annedote may not be found ill" 1*Jt:at'oqe YOI1 �ii\�IIi'Jt ,!<,bliyr,?" spectrt', lVith a. shaggy overcoat and" dark lun. Whellt i� l� 109 well. ,took, I,!IS wmterk the writings of ,those who are warm admirers"-'P1'lB"e, ma'am," sRid 'Pboobe" 'II waB WOD- tern. 1 the best tins �lOter we ever, knew. No 8lC • of OliverCro,ahwell. It is however recorded in,dering why lit. Il8ltth 'YOIl clu_Me,1iI.t, ,Iv,hell Car. ,!' UUt!tl!ot�hl,.girll" -tragically crijld .mt �[rs. ,�el>q o� ,,�y klll� among stook,. �nd have fed, bllt the St. John family. Cromwell was drinkingo!,i!le,Pllri¥.e ,w.ljs!!O ,iuuph, prli�qlll; a�d�borah ,¥.o,Fehell; ,'''�w �ar� you to d'isobey ape?" ,little, .Il1st run Ollt on the. ,pl1Url�. �hen; �RS wine in company with Trenton, Fleetwood and'Dove a''''':''.t dA I taller ahd B,tromrer" '" {'" 't" h'

, '" fait red Ph.b ,been n,gOfllI deal of plowmg «Jon,e thIS wmter, St. Joh.n, great graudfather of the celebrated
, ,on�, ,,�a '" ' . j1J1''''�'' , ,', ,meaD no. 1U"11!, e poor 'E e. " "

.

hho th h •
, ",Humph I'" saidr 11.1_•• tltlarcliell. ".1. chose "I ',,,i� ....

'

,1." '. 'I' (- ,tb
-'

"1
'",

\'I"nil
we have one Delg r, at is arrowlng Lord Bolingbroke; a bot,tJe of wine was to be., '1 "..I.ft.S1:t.. ,

• ;Mt'{� .rWIC ,�10 ,In ,rqm "e Y1" ame ,m,�IC .

l' F' b 'IT h' k I .", hyou because' I liked, ,yo,lIr lopks. Y�II're little ,sto�e" with :��e_ :dl»"�r 'i�at,¥r.),laflili,�,ll .'�ve �� ���:o•• ny ( � . 18). "e t ID Ie IS rat •

uncorked, and the cork·eerew fell under the la·but you're wiry; 1.ou aren't ,Prettv as some of .me·for linding ,his gold ,speotlleles, and "fIrs. '.' ble. They looked for it, and were unabie to AGENTS,! R:EAD TM liS! !those sil1lpe�fug gi�I�"bllt VOIl'''� �� honest look Muurd gil�� ine 'tlfe 'music'; .md I q�in� out We tried leaving our Monthly Roses (TeM, find it. In the meantime a deputation from 'We wtll pay agents n Baiary, of' flOO a �pnth' and'in your face:'
•

Th�i's �h.i I �hose )'011." here of a night, s� thllt tI;e n�iRe should�;t dis. Nirse�rtels anld Bokurboll 011) °h�t of .d�� t,ItViot ",in. the Presbyterian. church waited in the expeDBe8cior Bilow a largecoml1llsalQn. 10,",11 oUl'ne". ,"Thank you, ma'am," said Phrebe, simply. turl> ou.',' tel'. ley 00 we a� t IS wrltmg. e cov· ahte-chamber, and an usher announced ;:;:';i�n�II�����I':iliel!Ja�"c:..�.l,f�h":":& ft"ff"d.... ' "., ed' ,

I
.

h .'
y

ered thelD all nround w,th straw and put a board h liT II 'd' Mlcti.
I

, ...... 1'l'",I'I!JO\� fervl'n,t,Y 111 er IDnooent, "r,qoo)le, \':llat,a1go!l8e YOIl nr�! Why don't
I' h k

'

ff 'd I
til"', e them," sill Cromwell,''liUle�eArt"jn'that'8he had escaped,from ,the! yo",.;tickitoY��i-'ncedie,'anil YOllr roilillg:pin. ontop,wVf, we �,eo on wa�m .ays. n "thaL I have retired, and' I II,,, ;eeking." I'

'

'� d' d' ,'I d d ' ".1 '"

• , the IIgricuitnral report for 1876 they Ray tl.e 1'- Lord'" .
- __ '>' th

Iron ru e, ac.my ,are an 'Istaste.u ru gery and yonr scru,b�lDg.,bruHb" 118 o,ther 18!�I� �o? . .. "" "W'
," .. t' "" ,-an expression I....... ID 08eof�e'BIO?mington Orphan Asylum at la.st.· How do you ever expect to lind \'rea� in the native Ilhcs are 'rare. ,e have' "ere a httle days by the PuritaDS for going to prayer. Hav·Mr • .lIarchell, l,"stoUt, good.humored farmer, Htrings of a fiddle?" 'vlllle� wher�, they gro;w by.the .hundreds, but lng dismissed' the trollpe of divines, he thuswith a shining bald head lind a pair ofEnglish, Phrebe hung down hel' head nnd 8IIid nothing �be .'I"l.ld lIrllchoke h� got ID With them an� addressed bis companions: "ThOlle fellowsiron.grey side.whiskers, welcomed the littlll in reJlly.

' IS klllang them (the Iil�es! out. ,
think, we are seeking the Lord, while, we aregirl witll a kinply pat on the head, ar.d an ad. "We may as well break the cha�m at oBce," 'We have several varieties of fiowers here that onlJlsuking ,a cork·screw." /

J. H.monition to "be sure: to do her duty, :md it said Mrs. lIIarchell. "I'll take you to the con- are not mentioned in Prof. Carruth's catalogue Lane, Kaa.
would always be well with Iter."

'

cert at Bloomington to-morrow night: The.v uf the plants of Kansas, I think. Dodecathion -�---..
,

---

.

I h" bl h Some·1.;ft- for the Girla.
,

Ancl Charley 1Ilarchell, the only 80n, and tell me there's to be a glrl.violinist there, as IS comlllon lere, w Ite, purple, and rosy, lIB IOOUM6
,heir of the red.brick farm house, with its acres plays lik.. playing; I!ntl. if tha,t don't cure you in clllor; 1IIs9, a Gillenia, a violet different from It pleased me very ,much to see Something inor goldea wheat and emerald stretches of P38- of yonI' silly ambition, r don't ,know what any he haa' drawn, and I think a Portulaca. the FA.RMER for the girls, for I want to beturage, nicknamed her II,Miss JIlidget," on the will.'� We have intended to send him some specimens learning, and it makes it more il!terestiag forlpot. Phrebe Locket crimwned to the very roots of hut have negleced to do so. We have a'large the girls to read.
"Because you a1'e snch II stunted little aflair" her hair. bortler bed devoted to wild flowers, and every I never had ally experience in the line of'dh

' "I-I can't gol" said she. "That is,not oneisdelightedwith'them,bntawriterin the housekeeping, and want to leam all I can, and88�h<Eebe Locket had not been "bound girl"
with you. I promised Mrs

..
MUSllrd to go to "American .�'grieulluriat for October 1879, seems I like what the young lady, of Roxbury, said.at th M h II � h' th' her house; but perhaps she w1l1 take me. Thc to think there is nO flowers on the western prai- We ought to be able to do ,housekeeping at an,y

,

e arc e .arm ouse .or more an a .ew •
" ' • '

'

. ...onths, when, one day, ltlrs. Marchell came 1tI�;rd� a�e ,!II �:nghto the concer�: .

d?tI
rtCB bilt "B.unflowers and COne flowers�d o.ther timllj then if we had to, it wO,uld not 'be so hardinto the great, airy "keeping'room," with at. on,� ma

.

r ow 'you go,. 881 ,rs. of similar stature," he says "we a� ,ncl�ned to manllle., .I would like to do a certain.part... bed •

h t Marchell, nor With whom"so long as vou see to think that those writers who, wnte articles oC houBewo,rk, and superintend it mv.elr., but
penur expression on er coun enance. •

.

'#"I th ht I I rd
.

fiddl h"
real excellence and learn the folly of YOllr SIlly on the prail'ie flowers have never �een a prai- Bbould not'like th6 care of all th.., work.oug lea a I e, somew ere, An' ti' "

.

N .

I ed h' k h '
'said she. ....pua ODS. rle." J. ow, we are mc in to tan,. never I wish more of the girll'would write 10 ,this'''Just what you did bear-," Raid Charlie. "Bu!," fllitered Phrebe, "'wilY sllouldu't I did unless for a Cew days. In looking over a paper and give their experience, for it would" It's Phmbe in the garret." be a good player sometime,' too 1 " li�t of o.r natire flowers and the back numbers help those that .ue learning and we would en·"Phrebe!" ejacUlated Mrs.l\la;c4ell. "A.nd "Wh,. shouldn't the sky fall, and We all of the A. A. I find' a great many of the prairie' joy the pleasure of working � great deal morewhere on earth did she get.:a�e?'" catch larks?" contemptuously retorted JIIrs. flowers recommended for Il!'I(ure and highly than if, we tried it illone. ' '

"

"Borrowed it from old Mr. 'Findlpy," said
Marchell., "As for you, tlte best thing ylJU can praised. We have back numbers'of the Agri. Our folks are, 'f8ry milch interested in theCharlie, laughing. "You nover saW a creature
do is t� go :,nto the house nnd go to bed us fast c,Uturial since 1854. If they want I1l1\a11 fiow· l�ARI\(ER, and I wish it a long and proeperousso bewitched after a fiddle as she is."
as po88lble.

" ere, why there are Ihe Houstonia, what could lifetilDe. 'It ia a great help to the people of"NoMe.nse," said Mrs. Marcholl, sharply.
And crest-fallen 'Phoobe obeyed. be more delicate, sweet scented and pretty. K�IlII88. Girll4, please write.

'

Mrs. Marchell dressed. herself in her best B t d n't til' k we pend "II Ilr tl'"What business has " bound girl with a fiddle, u � Ins "0 me on our Grand Haven Kansas.black silk, to go to the Bloomington cOllcert,' flowers. Why, -! 'From 23, hens we raiaed' --'--__---or with &Ily sort of music, for that ma'tter? " -
".T , the next evening.

'

one hundred and fifty chickeM last year with Potato, ••,..t8 no harm, wife-no harm," Raid the
•

farmer, indulgently.
1.1 For I ,suppose it will be something very all the eggs we wished to eat, and sold a good, fine," said she. t�'Where's my eye-gla •.ses, d AI "rom fi'fe tu k h nd'�But it is harm," snid Mrs. Marchell. "And many ozen. "0, ' ,r ey ens a

I meaJl to put a stop' to it."
• Charley? I ml\Bt take them along, if I expect one gobler, we raiRed eighty.one turkeys. W811

to see anything, for I tlo declare I'm getting n.lt that do',ng well? I see "Kansas GI'rl" !H'And Phoobe Locket; seated Turk·fashion on
'

,blinder every day." still writing for the FARMER. We 'ho,pe shethe floor of the old Itarret. :with a tattered ,"I expect, motber," Uhat'ley anslVerod with will e"ntinlle so to clo, as we like to read' hershawl wrapped nrollnd her shoulders, lind the
lette-. A�ER[C'N GIRl..•

a little laugh, "you'll see a lot of thiDgs to •• _ 4nd••evellight of t1ulowinter sunset weaving it- surprise you."
'

self around' her short, nuburn curls, was inter· TI IIe concert lad proven an unusually greatrupted in her mnsical reveries by the abrupt attraction in the neigliborhood, and the hallentrance or Mrs. ltlarchell.
was crowded when the Marchell party arrived,"Give me the jiddle," snid ltln. ltlarchell. so that Mrs. Marcltell was forced �o he 'content"Ma'aml" said Phoohe, dropping the how, in with a camp-stool at the very backofthe room.her amazement. " Dear, dear I how provoking this is I" said,II It'iI a silly wallte of time," said )11'8. Mar· the old lady. "And Charley didn't find mychell, "besides being sinful."

'

glasses after all. I shan't see a thin� !""But," pleaded �hwbe, "five done all my "Bnt you can hem'," said Charley."ork I" "Husa.sh.sh I" said hi. mother. " Isn't"No IDIItter whether you Ilave or not," said that the violinist-a pretty, light complexionedMrs. Marchell. II There's always your patch. girl, in white, with l'1I8es in her hair? Now, Iwcwk to do, and • Blair's Sermons' to read, be- do ho� Phoobe Locket is here to see this."llideilthe weeki)' paper, Give me that fidille, I 'rhe violinist was greeted witla"shouts of ap.-r." plause, which dietl away into silence as Ihe de-Poor Phoobe lIave it up, trying to ehokedown IIcious music rose upon the air, floating upwardsthe tears and sobM. like the halos 've Bee in ancient pictures. '

,'I'Old �0IeI }'indly, the village violinist, who It was a short capriceio"imtJ, �"�p.n it endt!d,jilloiated at dances, weddings and merry- Mrs. Mllrchell was in tears.
, maldngs in general, and filling up the intel'llli· " I never thought before that 1 cared 80 muchcea of hill time,with the making and 'mending for music," Aid lil\e to Charley. "Bnt snchof ahoee, ,IGOked fairly astAlunded when Mrs. millie u tAllt! Do you ,bow. Oharley, it _lited
� bouaeed.Jpto hll .ev.n.by-nin� shop, to iIIe euctly as IC my little baby that dietl,� 8\1111 tbe mlilical IDltrtlment on the, werk- twenty yean! 'ago ,wu whisperllllin IIIr earl.... Oh. 'U �hmbe could 0111, h"!ll' tblll �'

�thttl'ti�tltltnt�.
MRS. MARCHEr.L's llOl."SU Gnu..

In answering aD advertil8ment fonnd in theee
oolnmn., our readers will oonfer oa UI a favor b:y
lltating that they ...w the advertisement In the
KanIa. Farmer.

��6-'=-6'':'��������� f��-�t��\��:l���I��:�I�d"�I�u�i�� Iree. :\c.itlrt.!r(.'i H. HALLI!TT &Co.! I�Ol'thUld. )(

$---7-7-�L �Ionth �;Id expenses guarunteed to AgtOulilt (ruc. Shaw.t: CC!., Augusta, Mallie
-_-._--- - .. ---- .. - ------._.---

50 Perfumed curds, beRt n880r(ment crer offerrd, lOco
Agls Outflt, lQc. COS!i CAito Co., Northford, Ct'

60 nold. erystul, IIlC:l!, perfumed & chromo cn.rtls,�nnme In B'''ld,�Jet IUc cltnton Bros, Clintonville Ct

;:;0 C'hI'011lfJ, (1liI1l8••�rol!. Wrr.dlh unci Lace l'ards ,lOcU Try"s. I, HltOMO CAItD (;0. 1'10rth(orlt Ct.

10 Ellie. Gold Bow. Bevel FAge en rd. 1160 , or 20 '

� Chinese Chromo!, lOco J B HUST};D, NU!lSuu, NY

50 JfoUo, Gnl'f. f'!ornl, /lcroU, SnotcJjllJkt cords. lOeI8.•AgtJt StUll pleH, lQc. Steyena BrOIl. Northford. Ctj
----------- .•

$5 to $20 !?��.olall���e·C���JI���a'i.�:'irr:
ELBOAIiT AUTOGRAPII ALBUM. gilt Cuvers. 48 page•.illustrat.ed .,..Uh hirdR, tlcrollRl etc, In color" and47 Select Quotations. Inc: Aient. outfit for cords.(over 60 aawplca). IVe. Da\'ldit & Co. Northford CI.

50 Chromo. Tortoi.. Shell. CuPid. Motto Floral cards.
,

lOe; outllt lOe. Hall Bros,"Northford CI;

PHOTOGRAPH VISITING CARDS.' Circular andftC) Bampl.. for 19c: Seavy Bros. Northford CI.

$55 66�.u P..o*

er ''Veek. Will
I!_rove J t or 'forfeit; .'. Out!U tre ••I E. G.RIDBeUT.. ..2IBFoltoD8LN.Y

�.A.NT:mD.
Five or six bUHhels of Peach PlIO (trom naturalfr"lt preferre,I.) that "ere put cerly In sand bedSend' ...mp,e'und prtco Ip HENRY ROE.

.

Blue Rapids. Marshall COuntY. Kas.

5200 Bushel. seed pdtatoe., Ordel'!l booked nOlv
• Leading varletle. !and valuable nlW ktod•.bot sweet ahd Irish. Dlrectlons'for maltlllg:ruEKOT BBDlin free rat&logue. E. TAYLOR,
: '

__ . __

'

_Arml_troac, K.... �_
"
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W••bburn 0011•••
Fund. 10 I';'n on Long time. at REASONABLE rale••

::,�R0'l.J�:';:JII!l:n,8Iufwnee cowity. /0'0 OlIn;
.

C. W. JEWELL. Trellllllrer. T.pcka. K....

Pianos-..;l;Jrgans. '

CHEAPEST HOUSE IN AMERICA. 1s1·cl.... In8!rU·
'

ments, all new. for cash or Il'lItalhnenlll: warranted 6

���ElMu�\�.rEkr.t���::�i 14thg:��e�a��r'!i

GUNSL
LPr' rkno..n

,

, nn h • ........ae....,

RI8a,&_..01 ........

,

'

,OUR $15 SHOT·8UN
iii gr••U,. reduced price.8eud .tamp for, our, .New

P.' l'OWELL" SON,_ MaJ!I���:!:�bli�l��Vi,o.

Fire�Proof Safe
ForSalel

le��::::': �Cfo·����Jtr::"..!.Ba���d":I�����:ment & feet high, IUld I n 8 In by 2 tt 10 in Wide: In·
aide dlmen.lons. 8 n 4'In by 2t In.Ii.... 'This Bafe I.

=��'1n.���I�fa�� ��:;. :::'::O:'8t �!v���o�
use for II. we will sell ata bargain. Aild .......

KANSAS FARMER. Topeka. Kas.

If YOU Wantal'ABX or KeD, wllh,

todependence and plenty In your
"

. ?Idage. ,

"The TIll•• hi 'he ..

-IS THE-
'1'0 have your potatoes well done and mealy,

the" should be put into boiling water whIm first
pllt on to cook, and wlten, efficiently done the
waier should be poured off and the kettle kept
carefnlly covered until ready to serve. Pota·
toes can lie baked �t a very shert notice, if they
be boiled fint nntil partially tIone, then' bake
quickly., Five minuteS is long enough..

ATtHISON. TOPEKA & SANTA FE ,HI' HI
L�ND. IN KAN8A$.

.,---�---

Literary Items-No. 36.
Tri-Color Cake.

,A. s. "DH.SO�",
Act'l Land Com .• Topeka. Kan'!,a

UlUVRIIBITIEB.
It i. aLollt seven hnndred yeal'S, MYS (:lU'lyl�,

since nni\'ersities were' first introdu�ed. Mon
talked to the Peopl'e,'�nd 8tudenlll came alld lis·
tened-flocked from all parla of tfte world-for
in thOlie timc.q there was no getting thlugs spo
ken off recorded in books. Those who had any
thin� to teach, forme4 themselves gradually
1Illd�r t'be patronage of kingtt and potentates
who �ere unxions about t,he culture of their
population. Thn� sprung fortb univ(,I'Mties.,

'JESUITS.,
'

Ignatins l.oyota wa.. the fouoder or thut eel·
eloratoo' 'and well'known 'order of 'the ROluan In winter the luanda require to be wOMhed of·
Catholic Church called tbe Jesllits. By reaROn tener than lit other times, in'consequence' of tbeof a hurt l,e received in his leg at the seige of fires aa.1 increased s,moke In the air. Th!' fre·Pampeluna, chief tllwn of Nnvllrre, in Sp!llu, quent use !Jf so"p hOll'(\ver, �I ..olves t,be "'Ilicle
he became unfit f"r wars and less servi�ble of the skin, callBlng cluipe and roughlleB8. To
at court, and »y th08e Dleans got more honol' av�ld tb,is, the hallds loay. be cleanlied with a
than he could hllve 'done with the U8II pf Ills pute of oatmijl and,lvllte'r. A Canister of,�tUmbs lind free from ,bodily injlll7" ,'l'hUI,it meal k4W IlJ10 t!ie ..,y:Ij8II,s"nd ",jll .ll8r"o in �he
WQuid a,�r that the�e is a meanlDIJ in Ibe aoap dim. Irill eaay to ,�ke the oat meal
words of Themistoelllll, wlto,used to .ar, ��J(, pute iD the ,hind, In \lliantiiies al �ulred.

'

')/. "

,
'I' "

•
I. ,d,

One cofliic cup of white Bugar, One labletlpoon·
lui of butte,r, whites of four egg� two-=thirds of
acup of 1101lr, h.alf a teaspoon of soda, one �f

_

cream tartar. Make another cake the same,
IIsing yolks; 'then another IIsin" red sand in
place of white sugar. Bake in sheeis as jelly
cake. I."y three Bheets thllS, the red in the
center, the yellow underneatb, the ",hite above.
Lay diem together while warm, pllttlog jelly
or cocoap,!t t·...ting between I

.

Land! Land! LandI

-------.,�------
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AT

J:Y AN ACT ortbo (.£gblntul"e,IlJlproved Fe1.l2j, 18d8; ace-

:!�,�d�b�I��r���c��!I)I�.I!tci�:k�li': �[,:�':l, ��I�I\II'!�e��c�:
aaer l-ec.:el,·11I1: 1\ ccrtl,led descrlpUou und KI1Pl'lllfJCmcnt' to'OrWl\N l.Iy 101111. nutlce ccntctntng a. com)) de descriPtion
f�ld IJtn,ys, the day OM which they "ere �'ken up, thetr
pN1Mcd \'alUir nod t.lie name und residence of the tnker up,

t.I���AR��'��1\1 �:�:rn:gfnt�fd��\�c:.�,e sum of Arty cents

How to polt a BtrllY, the feel linea and penaltie.
[or Rot pOlt1l!g. EstablIShed 18n.

:Broken animollcaD be taken up at any time In the yesr.
Unbroken anhnals can only be taken up between IIIe In II 'the Belt aDd Lar.....t C.omm.eroial paper in theday a( November and the tit day or Aprtl, except when D-We1t.re*�d���:,l:::�te�fl:u�re:Z!Jb::!e'i!;�deftl, caW take up

a Itray. To lIIerchan\8 It gives Railroad News. Tarlflll.
Fmlght Rates. etc, and Reliable Reports 8f the

pt!���aon,.t:::lal��1: :d�et��T:to:�� dc:.v��a�t��rr:: 'Vholesale Markets, Drift of trade, Agricultural Out
notified In Writng o( the (act, any ether oliizcu AHd bouse. look, Trade Reviews, and Practical Comments, Edl ..
bold.. may take up Ike oarue. torlals and News upon all questlona affecUng the
Any penon taking up en estray must Immediately adver- commercial world. .

• 'Use the eeme by posting throe written ncucee In R8 man,. 1'0 Grain Balldlers it informs of the Transactions
placea In the toWIIllhlp,glvlng a correotdescrtption of 8UCq on 'Change in this ci�. the �ovement of Crops, the
llWauch slray Is not roven up ot the eX�lrntlOn of ten .0'¥!0����:e����;eselfcg�rO�� '!.�8a�Ull Reportsdays, the taker-I;IK shalfgo before any Justice o(t�e Peace or of the transactions at the Kall8aB City Stock YardsIhe townsblp. an 81e an RlUda.il otBl(n� thaI such nray New. of the Drives. and Stock InCormaUon from alf
:'�1��� 'd�(::� ��:�S:�tlJ::\.:aea:v�rt��rllo� �� -secnons or �h�world..· ..

days Ib�1 tho�1.rklAnd brands have nof'been all<>red. also To lIIanufacturel'lllt tells the price ofRaw Haterlal.
heahnU give 0. full description of the same and ItlICMh val- Condition ofMarkets. nnd opens new flelds for trade.

·

ue, He shall 01110 gl.e 0 bond to Ibe state of doublo the vol- To Buoln.,.. Men of each • .,11 and every claes, It I.a
ue ofoucb stray,

. e:xactiy what Its name implies A PRICE CURRENT.
The Justtce o(tbe Peaoe sball within twenly dayo from tbe To Farmel'llit tells of tlie crops gives the honest

��rr:!'r�r:.��it�kC:u�f;: L%:�k��s����c!!��).T�t: prices paid for Produce, and cOD.to.ins Roports of
deecrlplion and volue ofouchnray.· . Oraln and Stock lIIarkets that they may ...fely tie to.
Ihuch stray shall Jle valued at more than ten dollatl, I

Ihall.be ad-vertl8ed In the KA.NSAS }t�AnMER In three IUCcee-
live numbers,. .

.

th;n-:n°e"o�e�t�::;.���lo'v�����':tV::M:n-=C!�re�n';
·

Ju Uoe of tbe, Paaoe of thelcountYl havloR' ftrst ootUled the SPECIA· I.DUCE.E.TSp���flrt:o'iJet:!!l� ��nOt�: le:ll�Ii�:II:.� �blb": ..
. .

.

•

o'�trQ::lt��:����(the J�tice, and upon the payment o.
ed 8��8��lt!:? the following lndlJ.c:ements nre oWer-

II the owner o( astra" CaUs to prove ownel"8h1n within
The Price Current andWeekly edition 'New York::S:tf:::t: ���r the t me o(taklng, B compl� itlelball

SUD, tor 1 year postage paid, on'receiptof S2 50.
,AttlleendofAyearatleraotray,I.-taken'Up, tJie Junle Tho PriceCurrent and Weekly cdlton Chicago In
ortho _lIboU iI'!uo Ii liummona to the bOUBenolder to aE· ter-Ocean for 1 year•.postage paldf·on reCeipt of8215O.
l::�ra�:;a:i��sep����!r:ll�r:;rt&���b�I:!'JIed�: The Price ,CUrrent and Week y edition, Chicagt>

:m����'l.:'i'lth�W�"."id slray.and mnl<e.a swom return N'lr�� �c�>(l':;;rn:��eJ'�l�:o"b:�ri.Pk��%r 1

be��r."l!t��t�n�etemr::�'1t..::t:,tnn�.!��'l(. :':::et:� ye��I�rI��'H:�n�!���lrti!�:Yi's valuable vet-

�r�r8'f=:l��:.!; the iltte vesUt in the iaker-up•. he shall ennary )Vork, ",The Horse and His Diseases," a book
that every owner ofa horoe should P088e88, will be

�������l:.'l:fn=:t,·o-:::.���n�tl�":"':::I���':,� sent, p08tpald, on receiptoll'l 00.
Uie"(alu8 erlueh may. '

. , Th K C·t W kl p. C
.

•�:���rh:�::��::ty;;,�I=�fl�I���r.�ehtl� e ansas I y ee y rIC!, urrent IS

lIbail be lull.y a mllldemeAnor'and oball forfell double tbe published every Friday by the

r:i.�eoJ luoli' ay and be .ubjectto.,6neor twenty clol- PRICE CURRENT PUBLISHING COMPANY

Chautal1qna Connty--C. II. KnIoPP, Clerk. K' P Iil)ONY-TakeDu� by 0 J.I Ward,Harrlsontp, Feb 5, 1880,

ansas
..

ael··c��'\,'�:n���nl�:At:l�� old, �I�� eye ;,,�It•• 1,lates
.

.

. Lyon Couilty-Wm. P.Ewing. Clerk. R.I'MAllE-Taken upbyJoa RDavll, Fremonttp oncbay al waym!,!!, 5 y.... old, bran<\ed U on_len ·biP. valued 01 �o. .

.'
.

HJ!OlFER..!Taken up. by If 8 Piper, A�er1cDs tp, one

'Wbi��IlDI ketter, red 'earll, no other maru or brandfl,
. ..r�.���vaA'l!:IJ'�Ta�"nu�bYWPSexto•• Emporl�Clty one2 Lan.d.s! Lan.d.s! .-. IJopBlue..

y.rold biack heifer. no markaor brands, valuedati12. Jl7!!P are' a JD.IDIIIteJo. aDd ha...., cmrrtaDcI�
K9Phmon Connty--l. A. Filiher, Clerk. KANSAS TO THE FRONT. _�=�d:; �I or� !'�'.�

, MULE-Taken up by Jam.s Welch Gypsum Creek tPI ," � toel weak�� ww::ar ciIiii'&
. one ba:r.mare mnle, about 14 bands hirth. bllDdin rllhteye. Th L din 'Wh t.:8tl h U I

-"wh:1.

�=�e;M�):!�';f"h!:I��d:t�'l!�o;;�<J�:i':'�hor���°'i,f.�:!i e 1��1,{8B' d'�6 F-:,tert� tc:rnn on .

Hop DIUe......1II ae.ere Y.. .'.

fastened wltll a red cirelngle. said mule .uppoBCd.lo be .10"- 8tat"_�h& �Jeat8�lonsas ..!!� "'" •man of bu.. ·.:Jn� ..- 'S 'e:en yeanold,valuedatf30. Hy:nsto/i1871 was __��J :;�:"tb�r�. .'
.lami County-B. I. Sheridan Clerk. CordenO"ef��. Hop BU�will 8treticIlle. Yoa.

COW-Taken UII by, James McDowell. 0"110 tp. Dec 29. Th el b ted G I Belt C
.

t I th 11m ..!.r."'or"!!.�· ���.U _-.'I!'I_-1870. ono roan eow'lvltb glmblet hole In ellCh horn. common e cera ra n 0 coun ry. nee· _-. _ ••I'OW'1Dg_ '-'UY -

lize no other marks or branda valueda'elS . ltone secllon of Central Kansas,·traversed by lbe' Hop Blue.......11 "-II-eY.-'COW-Taken up by G L Ki!Ooohe. Mlddie Creek t • one Kansas Paclflc.

& Ia_..r-' :h � .....=- At ...
",,'a'!t.a.ndwhll'l,_. spolted, w!>lte IpolciD f�beag. and The following statements are tak�n from lbo repon _r � ..-

8hOr 'I'_:!.' n?_J'h'� rarl!".or-b�!,".V�lbl"'" '.

oC tho Kiln.... State BOard ofAgrlculturo for 1878:
_ ••__. $oDJDji or_ �OO:U-&_

IKO��ib��;qoDl!t:v"':'lIrne.t*a,.,Clerk. WHEAT! KaJl.888r1sesfrom the m.v-
-

COM'�Tji".�tli>.by,GOO!'ll" DDtlon. Inci.pendenoe Ip one enth Wheat' Stata In 1877 to Hop Bitt..... I.

cb_ut,sO....,l,nia,,·collabi>ut 'len .no.tho old. bolh hind the FIRST WHEAT STATE In the Union In 1878•.1>* �"='i.::::170D1' t::.'iItI":"-"=!"' 70111'

.leef;;-"I.!i>'Ii�, the�oo!, l1!aWface. and no b"l-nds. valued duclng 118,618.968 bushelndnter wheat, and 6,'19B, _.. wUI N.... '1;tro ..... ".........·attm., "'. "..., ,. 408bushel8sprlngweaat· total ••••• -- ......

; .';i;Wi,1.��ut,.;.:,,:.q:Tii.fue,;C18rk.·. . 32,31.,381" BoP 00vG1I ooiuU�"'OII&_-'
•

:M ju!unpby Jam"l'M'rk•.Verdlgrlstpl0ne flee BushelliWhee.t.wlth.onlyone-elghlh ofUlestateun· 1lIl.!1opPADr �U dlOd ..
. :� ':ta;:.�':,\�:.r.:�-8!d,Wlt� �f"��f o�Ien oar, der cultivation. The organized counties lying In the rI.r&c.aIJ�r(........ by-.� lrrr'perl:;:

CO UPbyJ GWrfgbt. Colraxtp. (CenterRldRe Golden Wheat Belt oClbe Kansas PacUlc prOduced D.Lalo....h.oluteancllrt'OO!!ltlble ...... fordnml<-
I' 0) one white cow with lpecks on sides Dud red neck nnd 18,885,824 bushels, or over 41 fer cent., and Including eDDe8I, ue otoplum.,tobaoooandnarootlcB. ,

ean: with Cl'ep. off'rlght ear and swallow (otk In Jeft eRr, unreporting counties, ru� 4,000,000 bushels, or ,4fN,n1014"'7Ihaglrt&. lIopJaUunxrc._Co.RocIa..,H. r.
about 5 rears old, valued 01 ,16••'. 46 per cimt. oC lbe entire eld of whellt In the atate.

·
.

averaglnfJ24 bushels to e acre, while the average
for the state was 17 bllBhels pcr acr�.

CORN ! Kansas, the Fourth Corn �t"te
. 'In the Union In 1878. preduced H9.

'324 971 buotiels of CGm. 01 whleb the Golden Gmln
Be It countlea produced 17.899.0l1li bushels or 31 per
"�nl.• nearly one-third .0C the enUre yield 01 the state.
:;;�:t:�n;:l�Jlr:r�d .�owlug In aU other depart.-

21�:i���li��i'h�''t��r�I�': g����:�� 'r:rhe State
during the pMt four yeai'll; and
" per ccnt. In the increase in populaUoo durIng the

past year, and .

48 ... or cent. of the Increased acreage o( wheat In the

8ta� In 1878. bolonged to th� "Golden Belt."

A FARM FOR F.VER"lBODY.-lI2.600 (arm&-6,000,000
acres-Cor sale by 1<.;l.Osas Paclflc-the Best la.d In
Amerlc.i. at from 12 to 86 per acre one·quarter off for
cas�, or ou 6 or 11 yeai'll credit at 7 per cenl. Interest.

!!����It���cl'som�'ttele���iO':.���g:: :e"lt��;
8120 to 8S6O In ca.hwill bu)' It outright.
Send to B. J. Gilmore. Land Comml88loner. Sailna,

��·i�':.� \�fI:::��t::d�.flI'i:,g::'e��?he�I��ll::
Soil, productslCllmate. Stock Ral.lng. Schools. Wa·
geB. Land Ex!' orers' Tickets, Rate•• etc. It 10 maUcd
free to all appilcanlll.

.

.

;Read all you can gather about Ka,.sas. and when
you decldo to Itan. be sure and .tart right b,.locatlng
MOog Ihe K ANSAB PACIFIC RAILWAY.

T. F. OAKEB, Oen'l Suporlntodent.

8.trtw:·!e':i���:�e��I;.���rr;.��I��I!':��I�':,"fd��r8 7& SIXTH .AV,ENUE EAST,
• 1'. B. 'l'hompl:lou'ai;

No. 83, lOth Ave.• Topeka. T01pEKA, 'UirlSAS.
Real e.tate bo;'�hl. Bold. and u�hanged; propertyrented: renla and all other collections madc; Taxes

paid; tin.. examlnell and abstracts fnml.ahed. Cor-
reopoDdonce .ollclted.. ,.

I ·�.PR,.VED' FAR••�
OIty ·property. Improvod and nnlml'roved. Can

accommodate the man.wI!J1.jarga or small meun•.
U.I...ROVED �.D.

itlow prl_, on lonl t1m8� alld low rate 01 lute_t
n �oUnU.. 'havlnll Riilll'OIICI'I, Churoh.. , Sehoolo, and
all .d...n�1I8I oCold ..Wed ltateo.·

.

..............;0....,.
In· aU Its'details, with history and deioflpUoli 'of 40
leadlnl varieties. The ....ult of24'_' e"'parlence
and olile"aUon. A:IO-pap pamphlet. lll'lce 10 cts.,
which will count on flrst order rec.tved for .pJints.
Price III1t free. M CRAWFORD. Cuyah.... hlls, O.

T'H E' STR AY LIST.
HOW TO POST A STRAY

I Btra,.. for the 'weell: ending lIaroh 8.

Btray. for tile Week endlng'February 20.

BrownCounty-loD E. 1I00n, Clerk.

\.Rs��r:a-;;�eg.)��:�3a�'ra:K �t\� =���'n�U;:;
old, star 111 forehead. mutilated brand ou left. bil., valued
ot�IG.

..

Chautanqua Couuty-c· JII. Knapp, Clerk.
·

STEER-Taken up by C W Miller. Harrison tp JOll 17.
1880. one yearling lteer, red mingled with white on �he bnck
oud hips, marked w:lth under bit 10 right ear and crop orr of

thA�n".���,���e same one yenrUn belrer, mni'ked

j
with under bit In rtght, ear nnd crop off' the�eft, color ,,'hlte
mingled with red on neck. Dnd ahouldel"8. hrut n stump h\lI.
valued at '12.60. .

Olage .COnnty-:;-B. A,!lIreele, Clerk.
.HitlP'��-Taken,u" by 'Vm Kortbn, Damar tp. (Bazn:u'

�J���r���rUng hetter, red ,dtb white on belly wad bock

(E�Jfl&�;��:���tl�ut880��f::�,��w:��:I:Tnkc�
both hind feet ,..'hlte.a years old, vulued at tIO. .

Labette Connty.-W. H. Keuley, Clerk.
p��Ro��-b��ktr:,� �bo�t'r5�:��':t�· :,o:�rtr:V����I��

·
four white (eet, whUe atrlP,e In fQcehe�d.�nd on leather bal·
ter wben taken up, vallicd at 160. .

..

Karion County.-W. ;a:. Hamuto�, Cler.1I:.
b����-;;�8Ily?a�no�J���r::F�:t��J='\I':::teo�l�fi;
hendltall o( (L strap hoJ.ter, "(Llued ntt20.

.

Riley Connty':'p. A. 'ilohermerliorn; Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up b'y'Jessee..lBrewer, oKtieritp, NovS,

. 1879, one yenrl1DghelCer, ret,nnd white apeolded, no other
JDar..:s orbru.nru.. vuluec;L at '11. .

Wood.onCounty-H. B. Trueblood, Clerk.
COLT-Tnkl'n up by J..ortl1S Gmy, Liberty t.p, one drift

bAY Ulara colt,. 2 years Old, "tar tn forehead, white 8PQt on

:rnb�"e wblte bind foot" bmudc(l on left shoulder, vulued

______f2! ._

:mSTR.A.Y.
Siraycd from the subscriber. 2l<Jmile. west o( Car-

������ :f::1��I���I::f� l:��: :a�O=�:�:n��
In right shoulder. five yeai'll old next sprl�g. A libe
ral reward will be paid for Information thaLwill lead
to Iho recovery of the Mare.

IIIARTIN HEISEL;
carbondale. Kansas.

$10 HEWARb.
STRAYED DR STOLEN.

From the praIrie east ,!C Lopg .creek, 61,;miles eut of
Burllnl(ton. Coffily count,., Kan.... last April. one
bright bay IIlley. thrco yt..,,� old In lune. No white
hall'll, marks or brend.. 'BOICE, BRO. & CO.

.

Box 2M: Burllnglon.

$TRAYED.

'28 RE.ARD.
I will pay the above !'lIward for any Information

leading to tho recover,: of lbe lollowlng hol'llM; A
dark)sorrel broodmare.' yeara old: with .ho� maile
and lall with no ma'r1<a e",oept a: IDlIIll whlteilJlOt In
the forehead, her wetirht. I tlitnk iii about.! 11Il00 Ibs.
Also her colt. a larre 1l0l'l8 oolt o�abouHho· ..me 001-

1��t�a��7a �'%�:�:tl'd� 'l�I�h�P,O.!:�il:l!h:
roan 0010rec1 hone colt ·of, tall! ...... 211: � old.
Th_lItrared or wore IIolelllNin' m,. 'place;:I 'mil..
IOnth-eaot orAnburn' P. 0,. 811awnee CO'l the lut of
September. I will�"'Ibe atiove lor InlOrmaUeD' of
the three, or a proportloDllte';prtce Cor one or two of
tlIelB. '

. SAMUEL JOSLIN,'
AutMim, SbaWllOO Co., KaI.

BUTTER'
.

A New'Treadee on Buttor m�·.

-Inl_ran. Addn.
. W. p. BJI�BRT, Freeport, m.

1880 ne Old Reliable' 1880. C b' t,l TStOPEKdAP"r'" W I, I.

'.
ar ona eu nne an pe or�s, IPrice Current lIIanulilctnrcr Whole... le and Re-

. tail Dealer io Furmers und butter makers or"KRJJ8Ufoi, we wish to cull your attention to t,he great success of the Cooloy

PAVfM fHTS Creamer-s-tbe submerged proecs: or sotttr... milk for ral"lnll cream-ens evidenced by the large sales of tho

C[M [NTS, past 12 months. the hundreds of letters wMttenln 1'1'I11,e ot It. the universal approval of It by the agricultural
press of this country, the fuet that nt the London International Du iry Falr, and at the State and County Fairs.

all over this couutrv, Cooley Crenmer Lnttcr nnd the proce"B it�clf hus AI.W.\YB taken first premium.
·Extracts taken trern letters' recetvcd from parties using the Crcnmer:
"Proves to be a decided succce..."-"lt Is worth ten ttmes its cost "-"The snvlng of1abar is fully 50 per

IJUtIE, PLASTER cent.•"-"Would not do wtthout It if J hod bnt one cow."-IOAm getting from 5 to 8 cents B. ponnd more Ulan
nnd ,HAIR. those making by the old prueess.v-.vl placed it in n sraall battened leanto uttuched to my burn. where it has

Factory and 01Uce }b�rs���ci-ufl�!rn }��.l�"l::t�I;�l�gl:dil�� \,1�8���N nsntr'!;�1�t�il�e:tr�·:;I�:i;·�';;�Btl��.p�,�118h�gg�lt[;�l�o��r�
on Kan!!l&8 AYe. be- should usc ono, knowing thnt lean make It better quality of butter and morc of it, with. much less labor"
tween 2d and' 3d To the many thnt have signified to us their Intention of gelting one next spring, we EIlY purchase·1IOW
Streets. and get Ihc benefit ofltdurlng thewinter while butter Is high. it Is equally aa valuable for wh;ler 81 for sum

mer U8e. 'Va want good ugents In every county not taken. }�or a copy otOhlengo Dnlrymnn giving price.
• A S P 0 B 170" and Information send to LYMAN & SHAFFER. ST.l.TE AOP.NTS. 100 xaneas Avenue, Topeka. .

• paar,.. OX

Kansas City·
BEST .BUTTER

MADE BY

THE COOLEY CREAMER.

�
'"

i
,

AND

Live-Stock Journal. Drain 1).11(1 sewcr
:

Pipe. Well Tubing.
and all kind. of

Chlmne� fluesl

HAY & STRAW
PRESSES.

TERMS .2 PER ANNUM•.

2t-i &� W'ostFifth Strcet, Kansas City. Mo.

E. D. STOCKING,
B�O�ER.,
176. Broallway. New York City. Spa.lolty. exchonge
of Kan.a. farm and wild lond. for� I •

.JEWELRY,
SILVER-PLATED WARE

WATCHES,
AIID CUTLERY.

Pro.r1.....
BOOHEIlTEB, 11', Y.
___ tor ...pbIi'
---.

For price list. and terms:address as abo"e.. I will
attend to purchaf8 oC all klndB of merchants and
.hlpplng same to merchant.. E. P. StOCKING. ·KNOW THYSELF.
J. R. Swallow & Co.,
REAL ESTAT:E

.
AIID

LOAN . AGENTS,
Jl

r_[,HE untold mlserk!s that re,ult
from Indl.crotlon In early life

·mllY be allcVI.l'cd' and cured.
Those who dot.bt thl.a _ertlon
should T>lJrch.." the now medical

;'!��fd'l'l�"r;��lincPE��:.
entitled THE BC, OF
LlJ'E; or. BELF- VA·
TIO.. ExhallBtcd v ta • ner-

vou� and physical debility. or ,-ftallty Impaired by
the errol'll ofyouth or too close application to bU81neos
mny be ·restored and manhood. regained. .

'l'wo hundretl�edltl.u, revised I\nd 6nlj\tgc'<i. Just
r�:�����h l!I:�::.:�,��1tc�t�':���:I���co���c!.�
��:te:,."rh:;O ;-�1?���y·�:�\�1'1���I�(� J�:'���I�
ha�::���������.a���e[lra':�n��i':.:gro-;:�:,�i?t?�:
Ibr' nil form. of pt.evallIng dllMlaKe, lbe 'result ofmany
ye.n.-of extcnJih" and .uc""",,"'1 prncUce. either one
ofwhICh I. worth ten times Ihe price ..f the book.
Boulld.ln �"rilnch cloth, Ilrlco ollly II. sent by mall,
v<!!!�Id. '. .'

w����.O�Rt:..'��:I��V. : ;�g It:i�g� i�h�U��b�
bcmlfactor."

.

·AlIlIluslrated ,0lJII'le .ent to all 011 recelptof6 cl!I.
for r.0.togo. ..

'r Ie outhor-refCl'l!. �r pennlssloll. to JOS. S. FISHER,prl'.ldent· W. 1. P.I"ORAHAM. vice I>ro!!ldent· .W.
l'AINE. �t. D."c. S. GAUNT'l'Ifl. D. t&I. DOUCET•.

f1:N:L�N�lf,��l�il�·"�·R.'O�l:8NNElIf.�: �: �::
i.,CUlty of the Phlll1del8hla University of �[edlclne

���!;�;:;l}":r.1��!1�:1'a ."��)l��t.h;. f.":��Jb��:
)J .1'.....ldeut .,C the Natl..nalllledical Aaoclatton. IAddre.. Dr. W. II. PAR·

HEAL
'

J' ER, No':4 Bulftnch Street.
.

lIoston, MIIM. The author.
may be consulted on all

1:HYSELFdlleaoos requlrlnglllll1land
rexperlence.

, .
•
•

Barnes' Wire Check Rower.

"VICTOR· KNIGHT."

I·mported Clydesdales,
ALSO

HAMBLETON'IANS,
An<lothcr desirable strulns of

Tro"t"ti:n.g stock.,
FOi' Hale Oheap and 011

All Siock gua ....nteed to be as represented. ClItnlogut" .ent free. Address,
PO�:mx.x..· EJB.O&.

Springboro. Crawford Co., Pa.

Thl. powdermalt"" "Ollt-Edge" Butt.r the JOAr rim. Co....
mon..el1llO .nd the Selenee or Cheml.tr1 aplllled to- Botle..

making. JDly, AugJlKt aud WIDIe.r Dutler wa.lo .<jlld to the
best Juno produet. In•...,.... produ.t 6 per eent. Improves
quaUty at least 20 per eont.· Ilcdu... labor or .hDmlng one

·halr. Pro,entJi Butlor beeorillng nncld. Impron" marltot
T11lue 3 to G eonl>l a peund. ft••mnteo(1 free from aK IiIJul'!OUlI
Ingredlenlll. (ltv... nice (loldeD Color lbe Jear'round. IlG

eents' ""orth "Ill llrodueo $3.00 III In•...,_ or prodllCt aD.1
market .. Iue. Can you nlako a bettor InnltmenU Be...ro
or Imllatlons. Genuine Bold ollly In boxes with trade
mal'k o( dairy-maid, together wltb 'vords "GILT-EDGE
DUTTEI< lIlAEEI<" printed on caeb package. Powder ..Id
1>1 Orocers .nd Oenenl Store-keepers. Ask your denier for
our book" Hint! to Dutler ..Mllkcrs," or send stamp to us

tor it. Smnll size, � lb., Bt 25 conts; J�ul'ge sizo, 2).( Iba.,
$1.00. Great saving by buying tho hU'gel' Bize•.

. Ad<lro•• , BUTTER IMPROVEMENT CO., Prop',., .

Ui-aJc-r.,ark H Duff"Mdtr" RtgiltcreJt.. -, BUFFALO. � y�

-WATCHES! CLOCKS!

SJ:LV::&JR.--PL.A.TED.

I
I

''VV..A.R.E I'!
I

..... lArge I5tockand i.ow Prices at ,JA��; DOUGfJASS' 26[, KansBs A,'e" 'l'opcka. KIUI.

N"El'VV'C..A.&EJ:

SADDLE AND 'HARtNESS MANUFACTORY
Uti· Kansas Avenuel Topekal Kansasl

H. D� CLARK, ••nufacturer af Laathar� S.dd".� IIB-:
.

ne.., &c•• aa.d IDaaler In' Laat"er,

�
..... Finding., "c., ._01......nd '."'11'.

.

I

FOft.
.

OAS� ON'"L'Y".I
0.......... 'or ......., ..110., ....... ......... ....... I
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I
accounts for the good condition of the plants at I
the present. 'Va used nul' two-horse seven-!
toothed cultivator lind roller pretty freely, I .=:::=...-=--;; -._.=:�::._...:.... -.--,-::.�::.=::---- '; _.--_

which I think is n great benefit. \Ve have pa�.! SEEDa� 1l,,��.�I;}I���e(I::!'��������I!�!�11T�i�e�..,'

I
....,..··'tnAI1. n wm "in \'11" t .. '\'I"t .... rtured VUI' wheut all this wmter with om sheer, u, ·i""l'i�"N. l"i.\(!l,t� .t· t'o,.

except during the coldest weather, when the
_

!l1l8 Chur(lh!jt.. J·hlhad ••• P..

ground WIIH frozen. We think the Iced hils
nearly 01' quite puid for putting in tho wheat
Now if we can get forty bushels of ;'00(1 wlleRt
per acre, at $1 per bushel, we will do 118 well as
our neighbor, Mr. 'Vausworth, did lust season.

Sheep are doitig Iinelv, Thev nrc all the CHERRY Peur, Plum .",1 Peach trees.
o .-,... Grape Vine" nnd smutl frl1lt� Htlftstock I know anything about.

TREES HeRt Ijenernt Nursery Stock In the
We think com-fodder iH superior to mill�t or i ' W""t �1\:�E.gel; CO.,hay, and pays well to mise for winter feed for I St, JOleph, Mo.stock of all kinds, if CII(. early and put ill large I

shock s,
I believe our sugur-mlll (factory) is a sure

think, lind witI be a success beyond a doubt. A
pal'er factory is now loudly talked of; also a

woolen factory, which we think is quito certain,
nnd will he a pRying investment.

W. J. COI,VIS.

BURRTol>,.Hurvey Co.-As Ltind all farmers'
letters I rend h; the l�AT{�llm very Interesting
to me, I thought parhups I might ""y some

thing to interest some one else, althougl, it is
entirely ont of my Iine of' IJll.,:,in[·s� t4J wsite for
a paper.
Tbe winter wheat "rop has UH'n rather below

the a,·erage. The I,,", y"ar 1111 spring crops
were fur below, �xcel't corn, , ...·{lLch was above
the average.
TIle winter wheat now ',-,uks' fine "111.1 bids

fair tomore than make up for lust year, and the
farmers generally arc feeling jubilant over the

prospects of the coming year, us there is no

gras.hoppel· eggs ·t<> hatch.
Fruit buds are' all right as yet. The "ellther

beautiful. Some plowing none. Stock never

looked better III the time time of year, and all
kinds are healthy.
Prices fair. Whent, No.2, :, I ; 0011;, :10 to

S��; corn, 20c; butter, loc; eggs, 10e; good
cows, $36 j hogs, $3,2i'i per hundred pounds.
I would like some who have tried feeding

soaked corn to horses and hogs to gi,.e us their
experiexce, and tell us bow it will compare
with corn ground, for we have to give one bush
.1 out of four to get it ground, and I think il
too much, and if Bonking will answer nearly as

well the readers of the FARMER ought to know
it.
V,.e are .tarthlg a farmers' club in our neigb

borhood, and lire all Ilew be�inners, and if any
one that has had experience would give U8 a

few 81lggestions aq to the best way of conduct
ing it through the FARMEIt, I think the infor'
mation would be gladly I'eccived by many oth
ers, for I think farmel's' clubs, .lIId other means
of IIniting the farme... , 10 CatlRe them t:> work

together llS II unil-, is the onl." way we ever elln
put down monopolie>l. n. I,. GRO\'I-:It.

�

-- .. -.-.--�-- ..•.----.--.

ED.I;AK)mr.: 1 "all' ill ."our puper, about. one
·yea.r ago, a list of apples, <'tl'., that were IIdapted
to Ihe climate of K�nsas. .I shollid Iik(! to sec

it reprinteu; or, per::Jlps, some one hUI; a better
list now.
I would' like to heul', dll'()ugh the l,'AKlH:n,

from 80me aile who h." IULd.eicpel'icllce with the
Terner raspberry.
Stock is doing fine; plenty of feed. Corn,

25c; potatoeslical'ce nl.:iil; ling', $3.50 to $3.75.
I �end, by Ihis Dlail. !ix neW subicribers for

the }'AR�fEn. QUfZ.

RENO Cl-:N'!'RE, Reno Co.-TIle farmers of
this county are generally hopeful, notwithstand
ing the low prices for fonr years and tile failure
of crops last year. Prices are better now, and
with the proceeds from the few hogs and cattle
we had to sell, we shall he able to keep the
wolf from the door till another hl\lvcst ill gath
ered. There was a large ,!creage of wheat sown
last fall and it is in good condition, A liltle
more moisture would be beneficial to it. We
are having an open, dry winter, and spring
plowing is mostly done. I think we. are behind
in this cOllnty in improving ollr stock of horses
and cattle. I know of only two or three head
of slIch stock, of Bny particlliar merit brought
here. 'We are compelled to lise vel')' inferior
grarles, lind aliT young' animals begin to show
the resllit.

. I was milch interested iu I'rof. Steller's arti
cle.. on the Sourwood 8ml VatalpR trlles. His
offer is very generous. I wish every farmer in
the �e"t would become interested in tree grow
ing and make these treeless prairies, f'Jrcst
homes. We c)uld expenu aliT energies in no

better direction.
'l'he people of Ibis county are talking rail

road and bonds,' The wail of the tax·riden aqd
the smell of repUdiation' greet us at every cOr
ner. Now, if there lIre COlin ties in. this stllte

tbat have been benefitted hy mil road. alld

bonilil, let us bear from them. Will the
accommodation, competition, and tax receh'ed·
frUm t.be ronds cOllnterbalance a moderate in
debtedness?
I find over one half of the furmers of this

neighborhood do not take the FARMl-:R. Pov
erty is thei .. I'lea. It should be in every rurnl
h9me.

.

Jas. �anway's literary items are interesting
Jlnd instructive, and would be vaillable in hook
form, for referellce.
I can furnish P. n. ef Spearville, the desired

information lIunut Percileron hor.as, if. he, with
all others. wOllld sign Iheir lIames.

Z. A. Drr,ua·.

Chase Co., Kalls.s.
---__., . ._...

MAY\·lr.J,N,·Clolld Co., 1'eh.1I).-'1'he ,\Voather
continucs dry. SOllie rears tor winter· wheab
but I have examined several fields in the Illst
two days, and there is 9il ('er "ent., at ieast, liv
ing. A rain wOllld doubtless JoelI' it much.
There is some complaillt of hogs dying wit.h

throat disease. Havillg seen none of them,
cannot tell exactly how they are aUllcted. A
few .horse.q bavc Leen ."fleeted with it' .. imilal'
diseuse. Cattle III:e cloing well.
Corn is worth from I:j to 2:1 cen�"; some seil

ing aU' vcry c1o�e. Wlll'lIt neurly all sold ..

Best Jlour is wJrth �3.50. ARGYLE, Sumner Co.-:-:-We were ,'e!,y, veryEvery cold' morning I have to thank Aunt glad to hear 'that Maj. Hudso�, late editor oi
Mary for tclling how to kindle " fire, and for the 1"AR�n:R, had been chosen secretary to thefear some of your many r�aders have forgotten Bt�te board of agriculture, to fill the vacancyit, I will repeat it, with your leave: Takethrce caused'by the death of Han: Alfrcd Gray. We
or fOllr corn·cobs lind stand them in some old wish him success in his new position, as he is
can, or something similllr, and po'llr a spoonfull beart and soul in sympathy with the farmersof coal oil on each of thero. Let them stand 'and horticulturi�ts of the state and the conn tryover night, lind you cai> start Ihe most back- in general.wardnrc.' Blltchers cows nre worth $2.75 .

to $3.00 perAnclnow since 1. havc written one receipt, hundred; at.eers, $3.00 to $3.25; hogs 4.10 tolet me add another:.Girls, whcn your' knives 4.25; corn 20 to 2lc; ants 20 to 23c; wheat.,get black, Cllt a po'tatq in two; take some ashes No.3, 80c, No.4, 75c.from the 8tO'l'e, und rub your kni'l'es all the cut- Peach buds are not co�ling forw,mi lIIuch. Iside of the potuto, using the IIshes as YOII would think they are but little dumaged by the hnrdsand. weathe�. A very large nllmber ·of. fruit and
1o'llrllle ... ,· do not roll your wheatwhile the' ornamental trees bave been Ret out this year.grollnd iJ; dry. "Wait until it. is w�t enough to' Farmers nregetting ready to sow oats. some are

pack, and YOIl can roll with profit. plowing for corn; I think it i�
.

rather early to
•Fruit· buds all O. K., und an overstock of plow for corn. Whent looks well, especiallyiham on ail tre�s I have examined.' the early sowing, and lhe latc is cominKout bet-UNOLF: GJc:OUGE. tel' than wus expecte!!. Stock of all kinds is in

HARRl!'ION'-,-C-l-la-u-t-at"1('"j,'41C'"--C-'o-.""�-A- word from good c�)Qdition, and ·have suffered but little by
T the hard weather this winter. INDEX.this quarter may be is place ut this time. "e , .

have had a pleasunt winter, dry and not very
cool, but healthy. As I am engaged in stock
and farm bllsines�, Loth to somc eJ<tent, I may
gIve some items of intel'est in both. Our prin
cipal stock are sheep. I recently reported at
some length fa our lotte secretary to the state ag
ricultural socicty, Han. A I fred Gray, but will
not slIY much of that enterprise in this.
The year 1879 WaH rathor sllccessfnl ill all,

departments Of fnrm bllsiness. First, Ihe wheat
crop was an averuge in yield,'nnd. rather extra
in (IUlllity, lind those thnt dm not "ell' too soon,
'realized a fah' 'IJrice, Rnv $1.00 pel" bushel.
Corn was n full' IIverl!ge In every respect, .nnd
the acreage more than ever hefore, and we are

fattening in this, Big Calla Vall�y, about 1,000
head of beef cattle, and two 'or three times as

many hogs, with a felV nheep. Thtl, hogs are
mostly disposed of, 11m! n few qf t,he cattle ure

heing shipped now, lout there is several hund
red fat cattle here to sell yet., II good chance for
buyel'8 lind will he for yet a month or more.

•
We have plenty still ami pr.obably more tbun �ETTI.l-;'I·ON, EdwardH Co., l�eb. �O.:-We I!udwe will need. 'fhe nbHonce of the herd law a l!ttle dronth, here last yellr, and It IS gett,ng
witll our recent rnilroRds convenient amI ac- dryer all the tu!'e.. Fall·wheat generally look.

.

' ,
... badly, thollgh some fields 10llk pretty well.commodatlOg, we feel encoura.ged to IOvest lD, Somo farmers aro blue, but our people geuerllllyall 'kinds of stock, nnd as tbis cOllntry 18 80 well have mou·Dlllin·moving faith, and pluck and lIil-

8da� to sheep busbllndrx. th,t enterpri8e is ergy to cRrry them throllgh. A large rercent-I ading now. 1) C BA.UnVIN M D. age .of tho peeple are now-comers, um a grellte

��-'. many bad but little wben they came. It neces·
J..ARNJllJ'I, !'awneo Co .• l�eb. ]4.-1 hear Home sarily follows that there is some �ufferinl!"

There will be a great deal of Indian and ricecCIiDplaint of wheut dl1ln& out, bnt I hl1ve ex- corn planled here I.IeCIlURe the people will notamined ours aud Sni! the, gl'ound lufficienUy )le able Ij) buy spring Wheal, oats and barley for
moist to plow six IQ:t!ght inche.,. Tlle ground seed. �Vo feel sorry for the poor.JM)Ople in Ire·

b keIl IRst InunmeT' fOllr tv ftv lu he. land, .bl\t 11'8 leel more IIOrrow/ul for ourselves,"'8S ro , , e c
TillS IS a paralll.e filr cattle and sheep, nnddea�rolled and �.It harrowed down-a part, In tho ,eW'll to come, we expept it to be nil !roodof our "hoaL ground Ihe,titime-whlch ll'8 thIn I.: for agriculture. • 'c, H. K.

....
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GARFIEI,D, Pawnee Co., Feb. lB.-We Juwe
had a very open winter so far; the ol)ly cold
weatber was the Inst week in Decembe�; but
one snow and -a ver,.little rain. Wheat is look
ing 'fair, amI tbe pl'�spects are that if wo get nn
early rain we will have a large crop of' whent.
The cold wenther we had in December froze the
top, but the roots:are all rIght. Farmers hnve
been plowing.old grollnd for spring cropH, 'und
some bave sown spring wbeat. TJtere will te
a large amount sown this spring.
Stock has done well this winler. Never

saw a belter winter to willter stock since I have
been in the state. N" bad storllls, and there
hai not been a ilay bllt what they could get to
tl,,; grass.
There arc no sbeep in 'this township now;

there hRve been a flew Jlock8, hut they have
heen 80ld Ollt. It would be better if tile furlll-'
el'8 would keep more sheep OJ cat.tlll ani] do le�B
fllrming. Vo DmLAM.

S��� a:::t and PUNTS
��..__,� ot everv kllitt
0.Iw1I.1iJ 011 hnnd , H{}t}lIelJl. Cul l"low�r" �lId 01"
lmmeullli 'VMk mnde up 11\ i;hort IlIJtitW. �Sule

Alft'nll' (IIr Vicki" Plnwr-r nud .jAnlell Ft('t'd.�. foll.!lld forC ...LuluAlUfd. "INCI�!Ii ,\TI t'I�On,� I .. .,., ••187 � ItsV W •. foul'UJ SLr ..d. crucrcuau, O.

Osage Orange Seed,

GRAPE VINES.
Largest stock in AmerictL. Prices cxtrflordlnariJvlow. Also Trees, Small Fruibt, Strawberries, &0.

.

Prtce and D.""rl,��l:.'hll�J�OD, Fredonia, �. Y.

TREES A.D FLOWERS!
Ilt whcresate or retail. Send to

THE lILOOIUNGTON NURSERY.
::�1!":�! �r ar��bu�nAN�:' ('f!:er�r��l¢�:;'Ollalogu., !I6c:. New Plant Ctilalogu� am!' Pricc,Li,t
FRRE. BAIRD'" TUTTLE, .�genta, Bloomington, Ill.

Kansa� Seed House
F. BARTEUlEa • co.,

Laoogvrenoe, • •

SEEDS
l:E.S.

,

ofall kinds and descriptions. Catalogues mailed free.

LOW" BOOM ! LOOK!

l' .My 'annual eatntoJlle of Vegetable and Flower
Seed for 18t!O rich In engravlne from photograph. ofIbe orlglnal(wilt be senl FREE to aU who apply.
MyoId ClL.tomen need not write for It. I offer ono of
Ihe targest collecttons of .-egetnble HOOd over sonl out
by any Seed 'House In America, a large 1>Ortlon of
whtoh were grown ott'my .I� seed farms. Full dl·
recttons for culttvatton on each package; All seed,
warranted to be both fresh and tnlO to naDle : so far. 1
that should II prove otherwiae,.I wilt refll Ihe order
gratis, Tho original Introducer of the !Iubbard
S9,Oh, Phlnnay's Melon. Marblehead Cabbages,Mexlean Corn; and scores vf other vegetebles, I In·

����:��alr'':�f; :::o:f�h:-��:�� �!g���,h:ri'�
o,:tha very besl.traln. New V_eJlelablai a Specialty SI...t. Ne.. Tork:

JAMES J. H.

GRE�ORY' M�rblehead, Mass T-h-e-N-a't-ur-al-Uu-H'e-r-an-d-Ch-e-esc �olor'AMBER SUGAR-CANE Wosnwardedlhodlplomaofhlghest'merllaHhe In·
.

&,.EED
'. ternattollal Dairy �'atr, Now York, by the committee.

of Judge•.•1"" .t the 81 Louis and Illinois State Fain.
• It Is the cbeapeet and best In the market. For sale

by dealertt. ...ulluluehlred by R. S. ·WHITE k cO,Fort Atkinson.WI•. Write for elrcul,rtt and prlce·lIst.

fvergreens &' furopean larch.

Potatoes

THE VICTORY

CORN MILL.

Sweet
PorSeed.,

A..D

Plants. in their SQaso"'�
x. H. r·lxh�)·. wamego, KUI1MR. bos about 1000

bushels of Sweet Porutoes, Ineludlug ft varieties of

Nansomond, Brazllllan,
Southern Queen and Paa

"ad••

3Ii cts per Ib, postage paid. LCIIs rate all U 6r
more pounds, sent Itl express. Special rates on
one to lI,.e bushel orders. Do nol grow common
sorghum, when you can gIl�a superior syrup from
Ihe Amber cane at a "mall coat for ieed. �,II'
DOWDS, Topeka, Xas. .

Farm Machinery.'

MAllCH;3, 1880

The VlelQr), Oorn }l1ll wilt
grind ecru meal course or
nne, shelfud or on the cob.
Self Ihar euing Platel.Mllde entirely of IRON ANI)
STEEl.. Vcry RtrOllg. durable,nnd warranted In every re
spect, Capacit)'. 10 to 20
bushels per hour.. 8en� for
rirclllnfH.

address TKOS, ROBERTS. SPRfNGFlf.LD, O.

TI

Browne�nd CantOn Slllky Plows, Stalk
Cutters, Harrows,Drills, Cultiv!\tors, Climax
Mowers and Reapers. Call and see tbe
Rockford Combined Drill and Planter, Iron
Turbine and Stover Wind Mill.

'

aEEDa.- All kinds rof Field, Gllrden
nnd Flower Seeds. }<'resh and trlle to va-

riety.
'

KA..aAS IRO.. FE..CE.,--Cheaper
than board fence. Call and 8ce it. S. H.
DOWNS, Opposite Shawnee Mill., Topeka,
Kallsus. .

SEEDS
SEEDS

i�J)VERTISERS
.. Can learn the exact
cost of any proposed
line of Advertising in
American Papers by
addressing Geo. P.
Rowell&Co'sNews

paper Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce St., N. Y.

E
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Eggs for Hatching. .' I

I,. '" D. Brshmn •. BuH' Cechlns. PlymouUt Hoek••
Brown.d: "T. Le�horn:i. Pekin aUld ,,\ylHbur,,· duckH'

:a� ':;���I�g����;��·i��}�V�.!? l�ftl�'f �e t�lit t!��
most fashionsbl' !lLrufns. I n180 mise and offer for
salc' ,

.

8 Verlelle. 01 .......dlln, Polel_••
All 01 the be.t ; hardy, prollfle and good keepers:Alpha, Rulz. Burbank'H. SnQwllake. Early OhiO, Gon·

nlJioo County, lUng and Improved Peerle ....
, I. DONOVAN, I."all'mount, Kansa".
Write for prlCeH. etc.

HOPEro�D'EAF
6q1'tr1ore's ArtiRcial Ea,. DlVms
.BBrBCTL.... TIIIII a
und perrorm tb. work 01 tbe 11 'D�
AI".,. in �lttoDf· .., Co .......
All CODvenaUon and wbwpen beard dr.UncU,. t W.'
nIH'H .........1...... 13.od .tamp fnr Circular &0

.

The 'Garinoro Elr IlrUm Co" ClncIDftl�. 0.
----_ .._------- -----

KA..aAS ., ,

.St�ats--Anzeiger.
The Large. t German Paper in the State.

Devoted ·to the

.

.

Apple tree"" 2 and � )'cnrH 'old. S10 per 100.
'rumer lind Brandywine Ra8pberry. SI25 per 100.
Mann clu.ter R�"pberry. Sl.10 per 100.
ChoM. Dowulng &'OreRcent Strawberry, $1 per 100,
Linnacus Rhl1barb, f,Qc per l:!.
AsparaguH ColoSHal. iiic pci: 100: .

���g��3�r���c��:'J:ii"���,���. .

'

Packed and dcltvcrcd to rHll�rond or (:X)Jl:e';s free,
Agents' comml..lon s,wed. Plants and Irees No.1,nnd true to nilIJ1�. Ell"f' mOIH!Y AlItI s(,ud to

E.J. HOLMAN, I.envcllworth, Kns.

·lnterests of the State of KansaslRed Clovei, White Clover, Alfalfa Clover, !fyon want to reach or communicate with lhe Ger,Alsike Clover, Timothy, BIlle Grass, .Red 'fop, .

�carlnbc8Ptoea,kthlnegsJ1I!'AoPITeS�fAtNhzeEstIaGteE'Rn.d.nlrtlSO,ln or Hub·Orchard Grass,GermRn Millet, Common Millet, n A
PearlMillet. Hungarian, Hlack Oats, White PHIL. SOHIUTZ, Publisher,

.

Oats, Red Hust Proof Oats, OdesBa Wheat., On- 209 Kansal Avenue, Topeka.ion �ets, Onion Seeds, Peach 1;'its, Black Wal· ---
nutH, Osnge, Honey 'Locust, Willte Corn,

yellOW.'
.

II'OKPARBJ:L
Corn, Egvptian Rice Cord, California. Ever-

•

.

FARM a, FEED'MILL8greeu Broom Vorn, Ellrly Amber Sugar Cane, .

'l'JaeOheapest_dBe.t;·Navy Beans, lIfecJillm Heans, Cusl..r Benns, ]!'Iax Will 0r1I8h tuld OriDd AD;y.tbiDg.Seed Art.ichokes, Northern Rose, Peach Blows, -

_

.

lIlustfatell Calnlogae' }'Bt:E.Peeriess, Snowflake am' Brownell Bellnty PObl-
J MILLERtoes.' .. AddnaL . I CiDeilltl.t�O,

SPECIALITIES1880•..
Elrll Ambir Clae SfOd I Bol18m'"D
Hall...Oltl; E"rI1B",,"tla SprlDS

:e'::-'�1T�W.t::r�y:.:������:!:table ..d I'lower Seed; S..4 Potat... , etc. ,

send'for" onr Se.d Oatalogue. containingdeBoripWonB, prtces, etc. Mailed Froe to all.
AddJ1lB8, .

; Plant Seed Campan,Y,.

[1'1'. LOUI., 110.

Garden Seeds,
Flower Seeds,

Eyeryt�ing In t�e See� Line,
W" will meet the prices of lilly other l'Cspon

sihie Seed HOllse in the United States of HUlIle

dUll:; quunt.ity; ljuIllity nnd freightn �on"idered.
Send for our 1880 '

D'IPHTHERIAI

HAWORTH'S
Catalogue & Almanac WIRE CHECK ROWER�

,

plant Seed Co.'s ,

. • Sllllt Pree. .

seedCaiaio;;;iAlmanac Tru,�bull, �e�noJ�s & Allen,
-

. Kansas City, Ma
'HIGH CLASS,POULTRYI
o. 0,0114'fIB, IIonnlJlt, II.

I (..... IIlDALU,,)
llree40r .. 8,lI1pper.
EGGS FOR HATCHIfiG

JD8eUoo •

r.'1IJutnIo4.�......

COlltalalag Prlcel .Ild DelOrlpUoa of
Pleld, 'T.,etAble, Tree ua no.......

Seed., lieed 6rDD, !{oyelUel,
1I00d Potato•• , .te.

..,.MaUed Fre. to, aU appllca.....
ADDRESSr

P1AZI.'t Seed. 00.
..'1'. LOm., 110.

For s.sle In quantities.
S of the. Best Varieties:
I huvt). Illi'gc"tllllntll," on ""u(l f� .. table 11'0 IIIl1I

"""d, W"lto the under. inod. ' .

,. (._' B. F• .JACOBa,
\

\\'a1Ucgl). '{II!'., Btu. 1�J .

Containing priceti ofWJOdA in Oltt·

Seaa'Department,
Ag. Imp. Department,
& Carriage Dapartment

AcknOWICf.lged by u11 furmol'A who 11Il\'t' usod it to
b.'nm B.E8l' AND ONI.Y PRIU'ECTLY 8UCCt:sS·
FIJL Wiru liheck Rower. WIH pl11utjlve acre" "'UI�P, It
""y than any other..." the 11'1110; 18 NOT RR.UO Vlm
j"1IOM 7'lUt MACll1NR In plnlltlng the entlre n�ld.
Eleven ycll'tJ' 111'0 has demODldruted tho fnet that th(�
ONJ,Y BUCCES.�FtJL WAY to """" rope or wire lln�
IH for tho mAchIne to transfer fl-Into Too"IUon to plant
the next row. Dr, ,wt bUll r/, lVi,., OlWfJk '}lOI/'VI' nulc)'i'1
tho Uno croKHetoi tho Jllachlnl.!. lUI It. ,will lust t\\'ice 6M

100llc IlJoI u wire rUB on (Inc sido. which mmft �o drdgg·
cd into pmlltlnll r'!go.rdleSA of obstruetl()u� mot lUi tho

r,lanter (IrI)MlIl�S tho' fJeld, "lu1 which cnu.!J8 friction,
n8CCllrate ohocking o,�d broBklng of the wiru. In·
our check rnwer tho claHtIott)·· of the wire nlld its
large curyu illlIUKSli\i; moor the mllchlne, 1)re\'cnts n.

particle of bending nr dIHfJlIlf.!cmollt in the wiro, .meh
fiR Ol,eU'1'!i In ChHCk Uow�rH whore the Hne 18 dragged
Into tho pulley tit nn 1'111\'10 "11(1 high tension. and
I,olh bent unci dl.placc!l u. It entel'll the pulloy.
DruggJng the 11no Into J.l081tlbu 11l�octLUfieH f!nnUng. OL'

lopping of1he plnn1cr, h)' whJch DUO row Is planted
too ItCU}llllld tho othel' too Hhnllow.

.

Our 1(01'& OHEUK HoWlmli I\ro too well I\JUI lclVOTIl'
Lly know I! to clllI for f1.uy exteudod DOUC�.
I'or full cJcs"rlpUon orollrWlro Check HOlVer and

th� t.hroo .tyle. of Hop. Ch."k Uower" which wo

mnnll(tlctura. write for a. circular.

•. JtAWORlH I: 8�JI'8"Decatur. III
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